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I L E Ï  Ü H C E D
FOR  P R E S ID E N C Y
Cook of SUssouri Sees in 

pirn Possible Nominee 
for President

P lIC E D  SEGOID
Hit Popularity Is Said to De

pend on a Continuance of
Reform Wave

y.«. O « ^  former secretary of the state 
i f  Iftoeoarl, and at present head of the 
Owtml Mtoaouri Trust Company of Jef- 
imoa City, Mo., believes that Senator J. 
■W. Bailey of Texas will be one of the 
gtisaaeet candidates for the democratic 
Si^nation for prerident in 1908.

Mr. Cook, accompanied by Perry S. Ra- 
iv . reporter of the supreme court of 
IfiSKMUi, stopped over in Fort Worth last 
al(ht, en route to Pecos on business. In 
î evmaing affairs in the democratic party, 
^  «ma^sacd the belief that Senator Bal
lsy «ooM be one of the best men that 
tba democratic party could put up for 
the office of chief executive, and com- 
lared him In temperament and character 
la Theodore Roosevelt.

*1 belUve that Mr. Bailey would make 
NM of the most formidable candidates 
that the democratic party could put up 
hi 1908.”  said Mr. Cook to a  Telegram 
reporter, “because he is of that build 
that makes for popularity. Tdung. ag- 
gresalve. Intelllifent. I think that he Is 
staBoat a prototype of Theodore Roose- 
velL He represents that class of men. 
called thoroughly American, and, except 
tut party principles. I think he resembles 
■oosevslt more than any other man In 
the country. And. as Rooeeveit 1s look
ed apon as a leading exponent of Ameri- 
welem, I believe that Bailey would make 
a great race and a successful one for 
Mectton to the presidency. The old say- 
Igg that a i>resldent can never be taken 
aat of the south might be u.sed against 
failey*a nomination, hut l  think that this 
meld be but a riffle for, in my opinion, 
■alley is more of a westerner than a 
soatherner, and unles.s Roosevelt runs 
afMl of the republican party leaders, 1 
Wak that Bailey would be the best can- 
Mate to oppose him.

If the .democratic party does not 
have to put up a man of the Roosevelt 

they have another man, who. If tbe 
lent agitation for reform conttnues. 
nuike a strong candidate. Ha Is Gov- 

MBor Folk. If the mind of the people 
■sea not change within. the next four 
years. I would not be surprised to see 
Mr. Folk receive the nomination on a re
form platform.”

Mr. Cook wa.s asked to what he at
tributed Misourl's going republican In the 
lest preldential election, and in reply he 
Mid;

•Why, there were several things that 
eeaspired to change the vote. For one 
Iking, the party was not together, and 
llwn again. I think Judge Parker's un- 
fopolarity In the west had something to 
ia with it. There was a remarkable atay- 
at-bome vote which. If polled, would have 
avercome that majority that Roosevelt 
■aoured. and this. I think, was the r#al 
aaase of our defeat. Roosevelt’ s personal 
gopularlty in the state may 
aoaaething to do with it

have had 
but I attribute 

'*aar defeat to the several causes I have 
Mentioned.”

■peaking of the democratic national 
■arty. Mr. Cook said that he did not see 
the noeeaslty for any reorganisation, ex- 
aayt In so far as the getting together of 
Ms several wings would mean reorganl- 
■Uon. He said that this separation in 
the democratic ranks was what has 
brought It to Its present condition and 

- that the thing to do was to bring the 
party into harmonious union again. He 
said that notwithstanding Roosevelt’s na
tional popularity at present there was a 
shance In the next four years for him to 
■a things that would not meet with the 
approval of the republican party and that 
any disputes between Roosevelt and his 

Would go to strengthen the demo- 
sntic ranks. It was In this connection 
(hat Mr. Cook said;

**ABd I think that Senator Bailey would 
ha p man to bring the I»rty  together 
a^Un, for it is an assured fact that he 
WNld get the vote of the Bryan wing and 
his haown popularity would bring the 
ethers Into camp.”

Mr. Cook says that since his retirement 
Met January from the office of secretary 
•f state he has given most of his time 
ta the affairs of the trust company that 
ha haads and has had little time for any
thing sbe. He says that he will not mix 
Pp ta politics any more than that his In- 
Ureet In the party and In his friends will 
ftqalre him to. He and Mr. Rader will 
Maad about three days at ePcos. after 
•MA they will return to Missouri.

CROP CONDITIONS FINE
l((haat and Oats Around Stratford In Best

of Condition
■TRATFORD. Texas. June 13.—"Wheat. 
*̂(a and alfalfa are fine here and other 

*P®PB are good, though late.
Thera are a great many people coming 

■  and bnying home here.
Rock Island railroad will build a 

***( depot at this place In the near fu- 
JW, the old one having been burned by 
■Atnlng about the time of the Fort 
warth storm.

d eleg ates  fo r  LOUISVILLE

Withtpaclal Trains Leave Atlanta 
200 Passengers

^ T ^ N T A , Ga , June 13.—Two special 
lyft Atlanta early today for Louls- 

2® . bearing nearly two hundred veterans 
visitors to the Confederate reunion, 
flve local camps are represented b j 
^ legntior.s.

■J*J*^* James Woodward and other city 
including Chief Joyner at the 

of the fire department drum and fife 
-JJJ** Pfcre among the departing vlsl-

Ata.. June 13.—Mobile will be 
^ te d  at the reunion In Louisville 

of forty old Confederates 
l^appael Semmes camp No. 11, U. 

j.ander command of Major Saffoid
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JAQS A TEAR 
WITHOUT A FINE

PRIOE FIVE CENTS

**®*P*a»d New T erk  Ordlaasee W m M  
Yield lasMwiUy Fer First O f- 

fessM

ls*^to 13— An ordinance
•"H‘oduc«d here permitting 

every citizen freedom from punUh-
thV** th *** ****11 “ ot b« arrested more than J h r «  times In one year for being 
drunk. Under the proposed law when

Intoxication, 
atatlon house 

until he is sober and then It will be 
the duty o f the captain to Inform him 
Of the nature o f the charge.

If the prisoner can swear that he has 
arrested more than twice 

Within a year on the same charge, the 
captain can discharge him without ar
raignment In court. Provision Is made 
for punishing those who swear falsely.

l E N S O F S m i l l
Bath Sides A re P lsy lsg  a •Walllsg 

Gasse sad  EMeh Aawalta D c . 
velogaseats

(CHICAGO, June 13,—The teamsters’ 
strike today showed little material 
change In the positions o f the em
ployers and strikers. A waiting atti
tude has been adopted by union leaders 
as well as by employers. President 
Shea asserted that 33,600 has been sent 
to the teamsters by a Boston theater, 
where a benefit performance was given 
to aid the strike, la.st Friday. Accord
ing to the finance committee of the 
team.sters' joint council, weekly re
ceipts for the strike fund are now 
32.000 in excess of expenditures. The 
railway express drivers’ union at a 
meeting, voted to remain on strike un
til satisfactory settlement was made 
with the express companies.

Officials o f the teamsters’ union are 
making arrangements for mass meet
ings to be held at various part of the 
city. The public is to be Invited to at
tend and representative unions will be 
On hand to tell why the strike was 
called and the reasons why a settle
ment has not been made.

TROOPS STARTED RIOTING
Stole Provisions and Opened Fire When 

Owners Resented
WARSAW, June 13.—An outbreak of 

rioting at Brestlltoevak, during which, 
according to report, many persons were 
killed or wounded, originated in a con
flict between Jews and army rerserve men 
bound for the Far East.

The aoldiere are said to have looted 
provision stories, and the Jews, defending 
their property, are alleged to have fired 
on the troops, who returned the fire.

The town Is now occupletl by military.
In consequence of the rumors of a gen

eral strike being planned to take place 
here tomorrow, the authorltlea L«sued a 
proclamation ordering the people not to 
gather in the streets.

PANAMA TO COIN MONEY

Government Will Make 1,000,000 Sliver 
Pesos to Meet Demand

PANAMA, June 13.—The government of 
Panama, In accordance with the desire of 
the canal commission and the local hank
ers, has decided to coin 1,000,000 silver 
pesos.

This step Is calculated to relieve the 
demand for silver caused by the activity 
of the canal works and Increased business 
and prevent any monetary crLsls, which 
the excess in gold might produce.

HOOSEIEIT TD SEIECI 
PUCE F i  CONFEHEIGE

RUSSIA AND JAPAN MAY ADJUST 
DIFFERENCES IN MANCHURIA

Early Announcement Expected From 
Washington—St. Petersburg Dip

lomats Hope for Settlement

8T. PETERSBURG, June 13, 2:20 p. m. 
—An early announcement of the time and 
place for the meeting of the Russian and 
the Japanese peace plenipotentiayies is 
expected to come from washlngtion as 
a result of exchanges between the bel
ligerents on that subject, now proceeding 
there through Count Cassini and M. Tak- 
ahlra, with President Roosevelt as in
termediary.

In doplomatic circles the report la cur
rent that Russia, whose choice of place 
continues to be Paris, Is ready to allow 
President Roosevelt to decide that point. 
In which case there Is reason to believe 
the president may name Manchuria, but 
the report cannot be confirmed.

Ambassador Bempard. who has returned 
from Paris, is closeted with Ambassador 
Meyer this afternoon.

Count Von Alvensleben, the German 
ambassador, was also among the Ameri
can anibas-sador’s callers.

Despite the rather pessimistic offlclal 
utterances of the foreign office, the at
mosphere there is distinctly optimistic and 
an ambassador who saw Foreign Minister 
l.amsdorfr today described the Russian 
minister as being almost in a Jubilant 
mood.

The opinion Is practically unanimous, 
that if Emperor Nicholas avails himself of 
M. Witte’s .services at once, it Is de
cided that the Japanese conditions can
not be accepted as the basis for peace 
negotiations, as he will be able to make 
better terms for Russia.

An eminent diplomat, in conversation 
with a correspondent of the AsaoclateJ 
Press, referring to the possibility of a 
Russo-Japanese alliance succeeding the 
war said he considered that a defensive 
agreement was entirely unlikely. He ad-

“ If Russia Is still the big end of the 
combination, as w.-is the case when she 
rejected, against M. Witte’s sdvlce, the 
alliance offered by Marquis Ito. compell
ing the emperor of Japan to turn to Great 
BriUln. an-ofren.slve and defeaslvc al
liance might be possible. But considering 
the fact that the British alliance has ren
dered it possible for Japan to fight Rus
sia for the establishment of her position 
In the Far Ea-st. 1 consider it out of the 
quustion th.1t Japan would place herself 
in such a manner as might J '® '’
to assist Russia in the event of the Rus
sian emperor's ‘ 't w L Med to make a a  attack on India. T b l ^  
mnre than improbable. Inasmuch ag O r^tQiOre UHUl f --- - ----

join the N¿w O r l ^ l g r i U l i ^ ^

WINNING THE KAISER'S CUP MAN NOT BANKRUPT
UNTIL HE ADMITS IT
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Declaioa by I ’ alted Mates Coart o f Ag- 
geals Pats New Coastiwetloa 
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NEW YORK. June 13.— Many legal 
decisions involving the I’ nited States 
bankruptcy law may be overturned as 
a result of a decision handed down 
In the United States circuit court of ap
peals by Judges Wallace, Townsend 
and Lacombe. The judges In their de
cision hold that the appointment of a 
receiver by the New York supreme 
court of the property of an individual, 
is not an act of bankruptcy witbiti the 
purview of the bankrupted’ act. unless 
the receiver was appointed upon the 
application of the individual himself, 
because of 3n admitted insolvency.

It is further given as a fact in law 
that no tribunal, other than the fed
eral courts, lias legal authority to ap
point a receiver because of insolvency 
for the property of an individual. Such 
Jurisdiction exists. It is admitted, in 
cases of insolvent corporations, but 
not of individuals.
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The American yacht, Atlantic, Captain Charley Barr at the wliecl, winning the kaiser's cup trans-Atlantic 
race. The Atlantic, while approaching the IJsard mark, ran into a calm. The smaller pb ture shows her with galls 
slapping waiting for a breath of air. The larger photograph is the Atlantic catching the puff of wind ttiat later sent 
her across the Lizard line. Tlie small picture in the corner is tlie Lizard.

These pictures are the first photographs t'»ken of the yacht Atlantic, when she arrived off tlic Lizard, taken 
by the Liondon .stafT photographer of the Newspaper Enterprise Association from the Scripi>s-McRae press boat.

T E IIS  r a i l G  I T

Six*cial Train Arrives Over the 
Cotton Belt After an Un

eventful Journey

Special to The Telegram.
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. June 13.—The Cot

ton Belt special from Texa.s arrived this 
afterno«jn in two sections and bearing 
General K. M. Van Zandt, commander of 
the Texas division, U. C. V.; N. R. Tls- 
dal, commander in chief. U. S. C. V.; C.

WOMAN MAY YET HOLD

Justice Brewer Paints Rosy 
Picture for Vassar 

(Jraduates

NEW YORK, June 13.—David J. 
Brewer, associate justice of the United 
States suprema court, has aroused 
much applause among the Vassar col
lege seniors by an adflross in which 
he referred to woman suffrage and 
intimated that at ome future time a

TRIGTION D F F B L  
RETUGIIS FROM EIGT

Appointment of Successor to 
F. M. Haines Exjiected. 

Now Interurban

f i w

Two of the principal participants In the events at the annual reunion of the 
United Confederate Veterans at Louisville will be the spon.sor In chief and the 
chief maid of honor. The two daughters of the south who will act In these of
fices this year are Miss Nora Leach, sponsor, and Miss Ada Darter, chief maid. 
Both are residents of Fort Worth.

A. Skeen, commander Trans-MlsslsslppI 
division, U. 8. C. V., and W. P. Lane, 
commander Texas division, U. 8. C. V.. 
together with their staffs, sponsors and 
maids of honor and accompanied by hun
dreds of the old heroes who honor the 
Lone Star state with residence. Many of 
them brought their wives. sons and 
daughters to share with them the joys 
that come through these annual reun
ions, which are love feasts of fellowship 
worth a sacrifice to see.

Here comrades meet after years of sep
aration and live over the days of their 
youth, recite the Incident of their mus
tering in when they responded to the 
southland’s call for soldiers, of the first 
fight and of the subsequent service on 
the ‘ fields that were made red with hu
man blood. These grand old men. the 
remnant of a onçe great army, here for- 
get th6lr yearji ai>fl coiv*cqiient Infirnui- 
ties and are as boys again. Their 
are ail aglow as they recall the sUrring 
events of the past and a xroup of these 
reunited comrades presents a picture good 

I look upon.
General Van Zandt and other command

ing officers are located at the Galt 
House, which is general headquarters. 
Other Texans have secured quarters in 
various parts of the city, which seems 
well prei^ired to care for the many thou
sands that are here to attend the runlon  ̂

Texans arriving this afternoon had 
a very pleasant trip, fhc Cotton Belt 
having provided solid trains, equipped 
with every essential to the comfort and 
convenience of the passengers. The cars 
wre not allowed to become overcrowded 
and tho.se who did not take the '¡•«Ypr, 
spent a comparatively restful " '«h t in the 
rî^llring chairs. AH were up and >doing 
about when the train reached Memphis 
this morning and after breakfasting a 
the lunch counter occupying a car at t.ie 
head of the train.
a day of slght.seclng along the say.

The special left the Cotton Belt track 
Memphis, switching on to the I^nils-* * ’ ... _____ wt̂ t% vAmnin

woman may occupy the presidential 
chair.

“ In this land.” said the Justice, “ we 
have no privileged class that comes to 
its opportunities by inheritance. You 
are a privileged class, for you have 
had the privilege of a collegiate educa- 
tlon. Do not give yourselves entirely 
to the enjoyment of literature, leaving 
the republic to take car® of itself. You 
owe to your country the duty of serv
ing it with all the advantages of your 
education, for who shall aay that with
in the next decade the suFrage shall

THESE CHECKS WERE 
WORSE THAN TAINTED

ladisaa Grocera Teok Bogaa Staadard 
o n  Slip« for ilOOA«0 sad Are 

Now 0 « t

not be extended to and women as
It has already been In many of the
states; who shall say that before gray 
hair shall come to your heeds a woman 
like Queen Victoria shall not sit In 
the White House to glorify this nation 
as Victoria glorified EnglandY’

THE
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ville & Naeh%iIIe. over which the remaln-
der of the ‘ rlP trade.
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Temperature .at 2 
p m.. 8» degrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velocity of 4 miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
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CHICAGO, June 18.—A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Van Buren, Ind., says 
that merchants In that vicinity have 
been fleeced out o f 3100.000 by bogus 
checks on the Standard Oil May pay
roll. It was developed on the arrival 
there of Assistant Treasurer F. 8. 
Davis from New York to Investigate.

The forged checks range In face 
value from 380 to 31,000 and are dupli
cates of the genuine Standard checks 
through which fact the frauds were 
discovered.

The forgeries passed the banks and 
were not discovered until checking up 
began at the company’s offices. The 
signature o f F. S, Blake, treasurer of 
the company is so well Imitated that 
It deceived bankera familiar with It.

It is said that the bogus checks are 
being found at New York from the 
Pennsylvania. Ohio. Indiana and Ken
tucky oil fields. In each of which In 
vestigations are being made.

With ■ Capital Stock of $1,500,000 Will 
Engage In General Packing 

Butinect
NEW ORLEANS FORECAST

NEW ORLEANS. June 13.—The fore
cast for the southwest Is as follows: 

liuit Texas (north)—Tonight and
Wcdne!*day scattereil showers.

Ijist Texas (south)—Tonlgiit and
Wednesday proliably scattered showers. 
Light ta variable winds on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight and Wednesday
generally fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorlfs— 
Tonight generally fair; Wednesday ecst- 
tered showers and thunderstorms.

»■••• ----- --
race tiiMk and after stock Is sold expects 
to lease too

J o s e p h  C h a r le s  l.ou in . O s e  e f  th è  K a - 
B ions M en o f  H iio g a r y , D ie«  

r.* O lii A g e

VIENNA. June 1.1—Archduke Jo
seph of Austria died today. He wa.s 
born in 1K33.

Joseph Charles Louis, archduke of 
Austria and the royal prince of Hun
gary, was born in Pre ibourg, Hun
gary, March 2, 1833. He has always 
been known as the “ Hungarian arch
duke” and was deeply loved by the 
Hungarian people. He was the son, 
last but one, of "Palatin of Hungary.” 
He was educated in Hungary as a Hun
garian and in Hungarian spirits, con
trary to the accepted regulations of 
the Austrian court etiquette in the 
matter of education of tlie members of 
the royal family.

Archduke Joseph’s boyhood "was 
passed with peasant boys as play
mates and companions.

He leaves one son, who married the 
granddaughter of Emperor Francis Jo
seph, and three daughter.«, one daugh
ter, Archduchess Marie of Haidorothy, 
wife of Philip, duke of Orleans, and

WASHINGTON IS THREATENED

General I’assenger Agent Forbes.s of 
the Northern Texas Traction Company, 
wlio accomt>anied the. body of the late 
General M.inager F. M. Haines to Bos
ton where they were interred beside 
tlioMC of his father, reached home Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. Forhess brought no definite 
news its to who is to be the new 
general manager of the tractiop com
pany, but he believes that the appoint
ment will soon be made by President 
George T. Bishop. The appointment 
can legally be made by President 
Bishop, but the appointment of second 
vice president, which position was also 
vested in .Mr. Haines, will not be made 
until a meeting of the stockholders 
can be held. Mr. Forhess was not ad
vised as to when this meeting will be 
held.

Speaking of the new electric line 
which Pre.«ident Bishop is projecting 
In the cast, Mr. Forhess said that is 
to be known as the W., B. and A.— 
Washington. Baltimore and Annapolis. 
The line will start from Washington 
and run via Baltimore to Annapolis, 
making the road about ninety miles in 
length. The company will expend 35.- 
000,000 in the construction and equip
ment of this new road, which will be 
the greatest electric line in this coun
try.

It was necessary to secure control of 
two short steam lines, which has been 
done, and the rIghts-of-way for the 
entire line are now being secured. De
tails for terminals In both Washing
ton and Baltimore are also under con
sideration by President Bishop at this 
time.

Mr. Forhess stated that Just as soon 
as all preliminaries are completed the 
construction work will begin on the 
line which Is to be pushed through 
to completipn just as rapidly as money 
and men can accomplish the undertak
ing.

eOY MEETS DEATH 
IN TRINITY RIVER

ARCHIE HALLORAN DROWNED DE
SPITE EFFORTS TO SAVE HIM

While In swimming with a crowd of 
children below dam No. 4 In the Clear 
Fork of the Trinity river Monday a ft
ernoon, Archie Hallaran of this city, 
aged 16 years, stepped from a ledge 
into water over his head and was 
drowned. Searching parties have been 
dragging the river, but up to noon to
day the body had nbt been found.

Leo McDade. a lad who was In swim
ming with young Hallaran at the time 
of his death, made a brave though un
successful attempt to save Hallaran 
and narrowly escaped drowning him
self.

The boy was a son of J. H. Hallaran 
of this city and lived at 128 West Tuck
er street.

Last Thursday, accompanied by his 
sister. May, he went to visit Mrs. W il
liam Lehay. who lives In the country on 
the Cleburne road, seven miles south
west of the city. Monday the Halla
ran children, accompanied by Tom Le
hay and a number of others went to 
the river.

Shortly after 6 o’clock Monday even
ing. terror-stricken and frightened, 
some of the children reported to the 
Lehay house that Archie Hallaran and 
Loo McDade were drowned.

The news was also telephoned to 
Mrs Hallaran in this city. Investi
gation showed that young McDade was 
not drowned.

Searching parties remained along the 
river all night dragging the stream.

(This article cn Norway's complainta 
wa.s written by Dr. Nansen just before 
the coup by which Norway boparated from 
Sweden.—^ itor .)

BY DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN,

pretender to the French throne. A 
second daugliter is the wife of Albert, 
the prince of Thurn and Texis, and the 
youngest daughter is unmarried.

"Hostile’ ’ Fleet Under Admiral Dickens, 
Anchors in Potomac

FORT WASHINGTON. Md.. June 13.—
Information was received here today that 
at least half of the “ hostile" fleet under
Admiral Dicken.s, anchored off Blackstone 
Island, in the lower Potomac, about sev
enty miles below Washington at an early 
hour this morning.

With the fleet in the vicinity and the 
opeiations against Baltimore already 
made, the artillery officers at Forts Wash
ington and Hunt anticipate a test of the 
defenses of the national capital before 
the operations are begun in the lower 
Che.japeake.

DR. FRIDTJOF NANSEN, 
The Great Arctic Explorer.

Stepped From Ledge While Bathing irv 
the Clear Fork—Body Not 

Yet Recovered

W HEAt FALLING SHORT

FARMERS PACKING
COMPANY ORGANIZED

Denton County Yield Far Below the 
Average

CHICAGO. June 13.—The Farmers’
Packing Comp.iny has been organized in 
Chicago with a capital stock of 31.690,000, 
the Intention being to enter the packing 
l.uslnes in combination with the Chicago 
packing industry. Th*> company Is a part 
ot the National Farmers’ Exchange.

The corporaton is composed of farmers, 
stf kraisei.s and retail dealers in-meats. 
It lias an option on ten acres of land 
and a packing house near the Hawthorne

DENTON. Tyxas, June 18.—A good 
rain fell here Sunday night and In good 
season, as It was beglnnlg to be needed. 
Wheat Is turning out less than It was 
first thought It would, some irops thrash
ing out only four bushels per acre, 
whereas It was thought It would make 
eight or ten.

'Denton county la the reputed banner 
wheat county of Texas, but It will lose 
the repuLitlon If it takes a big yield this 
year to sustain it.

JAPANESE REPORT SKIRMISH

aeree of URxL

TOKIO. June 12. 2 p. m.----- It Is of
ficially reported that on June 11 some 
mixrd colums of Russian troop* attacked 
In the vicinity of Ylngecheng, Erhshilipao 
and Shufangtal. All attacks were re- 

The loaaes are not stated.|pulsed.

-SJ

Noted Explorer Tells Caoaei 
Thâ.t Led to Recent 

Disruption 4

G i r S G I D E S g H O l I l l l D
Rî ĥt of Separate Consuls Waa 

Never Forfeited, He 
Declares

Arctic "Explorer and Newly Appointed 
Ambassador from Norway to England.
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, June 4.—Rep

resentatives of Norway Ir. May, 1814, 
agreed upon a grundlov. which foinis the 
basis of the pre.sent Norwegian constitu
tion. At that time union with Sweden 
na* not contemplated. ■

There is nothing in either the Norwe
gian or Swedish grundlov of the nature 
ot a treaty or union. Ail that concerned 
the two countries jointly was embodied 
in a special treaty, the rlgsakt, adopted 
in August, 1815. It had previously been 
decided that Norway and Sweden should

be united as two “ free and independent 
kingdoms” under one sovereign. The rig- 
sakt contains no mention of consuls and 
the two countries are not bound legalljr 
or morally to have them in common.

The Norwegian grundlov, adpptcd be
fore the rlgsakt, deals with the consul 
question, and it wajs certainly therefore 
the intention that Norway should have 
her own consuls. Just before the union 
took effect, the Swedish king gave his as
sent to the Norwegian grundlov. The 
partnership as to consuls is not obligatory, 
but finds its sanction in a statement In 
tile grundlov that foreigners may serve as 
consuls, a practice, of course, that Is 
adopted by all states. Swedes were, there
fore, competent to act as Norwegian con
suls. Norway never surrendered the right 
to appoint her own consuls. The Swedes 
maintain that the appointment of consuls 
Is a part of the political union. This la 
demonstrably and historically incorreqiL 

111 the '80s Sweden began to adopt s  
high tariff policy, while Norway remained 
an almost free trade country.: A consuL 
therefore, had to do nothing at all, or to 
forward the one land's interest st the 
expense of the other. With a Swedish 
foreign minister at the head of affairs 
that expense has probably been Norway’s.

Sentiment In favor of separate Norwe
gian consuls took defnite shape in 1886, 
when Sweden, by a change In her grund- 
lov, gained complete control of the for- 
elngn affairs of the two kingdoms. At
tempts by Norway to re-establish the 
equilibrium led to nothing. An especial 
effort made In 1891 failed because Sweden 
led off the preliminary negotiations with 
the offensive suggestion that Norway 
should not expect to take part in for
eign affairs. This brought the consular 
question into practical politics. All par
ties In Norway were united In the de
mand for separate consuls.

A committee representing both coun
tries endeavored in 1898 to adjust both the
question of foreign aflora and consular 

readservice, but failed to reach an agreemenL 
In 1902 a similar committee was ap

pointed to consider only the question ol 
consuls. *1310 members of this commit
tee unanimously agreed that it was pos
sible to have separate consuls. This agree
ment was ratified by both countries aiul 
signed by the king in 1903.

Sweden, however, took no steps to cair- 
ry the resolution into effect and finally put 
forward a number of conditions that were 
tantamount to a rupture of the negotia
tions.

In effect the Swedish government went 
back cn its pledged word.

We have repeatedly discussed the quee- 
tlop with Sweden and all these negotia
tions have been barren of result.

HUtoiy has Uught us lU leaeon. We 
have tiled all possible courses to a set
tlement: there is no choice remaining. 
We must see to it that our right in thia 
our own affair is respected.

PLATING THE RACES 
BLAIOED FOR HIS RUIN

Bedy e f CMeage PeUtMaa, FenBCrtT 
W cBHby, PeBBd PlBatlB# te 

«he River
CHICAGO, June 13.—The body o f 

Patrick Ryan, 66 years old, who dis
appeared from his home on June 6, has 
been found floating in the river.

Ryan had been an important factor 
in democratic political circlaa on the 
West side. Until a few years ago he 
was considered wenithy, but playing 
the races is said to have caused his 
downfall, as he waa brooding over his 
misfortunes, shortly before hi* disap
pearance, the police believe he coni- 
iBitte^ aotcldik
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mss MARIA DXTOHáBMS. 
Soery Womm i»  Amtriem it Ini m 
tsUdin This Ybnny G irlsExfitrim êt
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PELVIC CATARRH WAS 
DESTROYING HER LIFE. 
PE-RU-NA SAVED HER.

■  UlM ICatIa I>acbarme, 1£8 St. EUz*-
f  lMtli«treet,Montre»l,CAn., write«:

**l »m  ««tiofled th»t thooxAnd« of 
wom en suffer becAuso they do not 
TtAllM how bsd they reAlly need treAt* 
m ent And feel a nAtarnl delieAoy lifcon* 
vnltlng A physlclAn.

felt bAdly for yeArs, hAd terrible 
pAlns, And At times was nnsble to Attend 
to my dAily dnties. I  tried to core my> 
pelf, but flnAlly m y Attention was cAlled 
to  An Adrertisement o f  PemnA in  n 

.1 «ImllAT CAse to mine, and 1 decided to 
g ire  It A trlAL

••Mx Imprormamat bmgaa ma aooa mm 
t  atmrtmd to n t  Pmrwm amd tfoom t  wan 
mwoM woman, I feet ttmt I owa my 
Ufa and my bmitb to your wonderful 
madklne and gratefully aekoowledga- 
ibis tact, ’ ’—Marla Ducharme.
Address Dr. HArtmAn, Prssldeat o f  Th« 

BATtmAn SAnitArlam,Colnmbas, Ohio^ 
for  freo medical adrice.

A li oorrespondenoe strictly oonflden> 
r

^ b tt
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The sound conser\-atlve principle on 
which this Bank is conducted assures you 
of the absolute safety of the funds you 
deposit.

We s<iUclt the accounts of Arms, cor 
poratlons. individual business men. trust 
estates, relisious and benevolent organl- 
sationa and all those who desire to tr.ia- 
sact their banking business with a well* 
managed and responsible institution.

The Fatrmera and NecK«Lfiics 
National Bank of Ft. Worth

See A. L. Jones Co.
Before you buy your horses and 
mules. Located at 208 Rusk street. 
Any class of horses or mules always 
on hand.

Old Phone 3618.

n O T E n V O R T I t
F O R T W O R TH , T E X A S  

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Coareolently located In 
business csQtsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK.
O. P. HANBT. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A d o d o m . B u r o p o a n

I .  D. WATSOI, Pripr. C. t  EU IS , Mir.

Open Day and 
Night.

Telephon«
2127.

The A M E R IC A N  
RESTAURANT

S. C. MOORB. PrssHetar.
OSH Mata Stiwet.

' e l d w e h  mM on
II

W . P. Lane of Fort W orth De 

livers Oration at Joint 

Meeting Today .

SpecUl to The Telegram
LOUI8V1LL.E. Ky.. June 13.—The fol- 

lowluM waa dHlv^r^ today by W.
P. Lane of Fort Worth, state command
er of the Texas division of Sons of Cen- 
federate Veterans, at the general reun
ion. It was In response to addresses of 
welcome by the governor of Kentucky on 
the part of that state; by the mayor of 
Louisville; by Bennett H. Young, com
mander of the i:. C. V. of Kentucky, and 
by General L.ee. commander In chief of 
the t '. C. V. The occasion was a Joint 
meeting of Veterans. Sons and Daugh
ters:

“ While never In my life more percept
ibly conscious of my Inabilities than I feet 
at this moment, yet my friend.s there is

Colds
Dent trifle with a cold; no one 

can tell what the end may be. Pneu- 
Dionia, cAtarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption Invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

as a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and by Its use the more serious dia- 

^^siss may be avoided.

rlly for the Confederate Veterans, but 
in the name of the patriotic organisation 
of which I am the humble representative 
at this time, it is with unbounded pride 
and a heart full of love that 1 thank the 
good people of Kentucky for the Invita
tion to us sons and daughtera to comR 
share their hospitalities, enjoy the bless
ings that grow out of these great re
unions and for the kindly asourance that 
she was big enough, her people great
enough and generous enough to take care 

8ome“ %>nTOiauV>n'l̂ ^̂  knowing that It is of us aUo. I come and candidly say to
not within the finite power of any living 
'man. however gifted he may be In elo
quence. language, rhetoric or poetrj' to 
measureably resfHjnd to all the cheerful, 
loving words to which we have already 
listened and the Innumerable good things 
that beloved old Kentucky has not re
vealed and has yet In .store for our pleas
ure and our entertainment. Those who 
like myself were once native of this gal
lant old state of Kentucky, need no for
mal addre.Mses to a.ssure us that we are 
welcome, thrice welcome, nay a thoU' 
sandfold welcome within her broad and 
bountiful borders. Thoso who unlike 
myself have not been so favored by clr- 
cum.stances and fortune as to be at some 
period In their pa.st life a cltlsen of Ken
tucky have already witnessed overwhelm' 
Ing evidence to convince them that they 
are more than welcome, by the gentle yet 
kindly grasp of the hands, the loving 
expression of the faces, the affectionate 
tokens that so beautifully adoirn this 
great metropolis of Kentucky, the em
blems of fraternal love that wave from 
the doors and windows of your palatial 
homes, are emblasoned upon every side of 
your broad and busy thoroughfares and 
the superabundant testimony that sur
round and greet them on every hand. 
Cltlxens of this mighty commonwealth, 
the magnanimou.s welcome that you have 
given us today not only extends to those 
who have successfully evaded the rav
ages of di.sease, weathered the storms, 
and bourne the added weight of another 
year and are privileged to be present with 
us during this great reunion, but millions 
of eyes throughout ail our beloved south
land are now concentrated on Kentucky 
an,i the loved ones whom w-e have left 
behind know of surety that every com
fort and every plea.siire that can be con
trived by the cunning and genius of kind 
hearted and chivalrous men and the love 
and devotion of the fairest and most 
beautiful women on earth will be co
piously, graciously and abundantly show
ered upon the Confederate soldier during 
his short sojourn in grand old Ken
tucky.

“ Beautiful men. gallant men, fast 
horses and pure sparkling. Ufe-lnvigorat-
Ing-----water. In all of which Kentucky
so profuselyv al)Ounds. are household ex- 
pression.s In every nook and corner of 
our beloved country.

“ In the former and tatter of these noted 
products of Kentucky we Sons of Con
federate Veterans In strict keeping with 
the traditions of our Confederate fathers 
are connoLsseurs. I assure you, my 
friends, that there are no amateurs in our 
ranks In pas.-tlng a correct Judgment on 
these subjects.

"For more than a year we have anx
iously looked forward to and patiently 
longed for this happy reunion hour and It 
Is with Implicit conhdence that we i.ave 
come to Kentucky knowing that her very 
Invitation Is a positive assurance that 
no good thing will be withheld from the 
Confederate soldier while he Is her hon
ored guest, but on the contrary every 
comfort, every pleasure and every en
tertainment that willing hands and lov
ing heart.s can provide will be his to en
joy to the fullest extent without money 
and without price. Several months ago 
yce took occa.-ilon to announce through 
the press and we sons and daughters con- 
cede the Ju.-4tness and oorrei-tne.HS of your 
contention, that this reunion would he 
ns all other reunions should be, prlma-

Yswng. Mlddls Agsd and
KMsrly.—U you are sex- 
UAlly weak, no noAtter 
from whAt cAUss; unds- 
Tclopsd; hATS strlcturs, 
TAriocels. stc., ITT PER

FECT VACLX’ M APPLIANCE wlU curs 
you. No drugs or electricity. TS.OGO cured 
and develoned. 1« D A T r TRIAL. Send 
for free b o ^ e t . Sent eenied. Ouamnteed. 
Write today. R. V. KMMET, 20S Tabor 
Blk., Denver. C<^.
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Covered from Head to Foot with 
Humours — Forty Boils on Head 
at One Time— Doctors and Drug 
Bills $100— Baby Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

ScoUl^l-Pi|Rh Capseles
A POSITIVE CURE

Fee laHeaMmUen er€Men% •( the iiëàdersndTH«mg«d_Kld-

M n. Georfe H. Tucker, Jr., 335 
Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., 
is A gTAtefnl mother. “  When aiz 
months old,”  she *aj*, '* my little girl 
weighed a ponnd and a half less than 
•t birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading until it 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry np, and it became so bad she 
conld not ahnt her eyes to sleep. One 
month’s treatment with Cnticura Soap 
and Ointment made a complete cure, 
and now my child is as large, strong, 
and healthy as any child of her age. 
The doctor’s and drug bills were over 
one hundred dollara, and my baby 
grew worse all the time. Then wo 
•pent less than five dollars for Cnti- 
cara and cored her.”

■erav. omtm
« . . A

____ _„J by Hrw

^TKSAITAL-m NGA

Void Of

Ton can havs year e fte  «vamlaed fM« 
by Chas. O. LotE. Um rellabl« optleiaa of 
Fort Worth. Deot dMay. for «slajra are

CUnClM  A BLESSING
T o  S k in -T o r ta ra d  B a b la s  

a n d  T ire d  M o th e rs .
The suffering which Cnticnra Soap 

•nd Ointment nave alleviated among 
the young, and the comfort they have 
affordedwom-otttand worried parents, 
have led to their adoption in connt- 
Icsa home* as pricelcaa cnratlvea foe 
birth hamours, milk emst, »called 
head, ecsemaa, rashes, and every form 
of itching, w ^ j, piinply skia, and 
ocalp hnmoun, with loaa of hair, of 
iafaacy aad childhood. Goaranteed 
•baolntely pore.

you. my dear Kentucky friends, that In 
view of the distant but no less distinct 
mutterings of the past that this kindly 
Invitation came to our organisation at a 
very opportune time and means much to 
Its future life and preservation. Now I 
need not remind you. because «very ob
serving man and woman well knows, that 
the trend of affairs In every department 
of our modern Ufa Is to commercialise 
everything and It Is with a profound feel
ing of regret mingled with that of shame 
that I confess to you that our organisa
tions have not escaped the blighting In
fluence of this mischievous spirit. Do 
you not know, my friends, that patriotic 
sentiment and Inaatlata commercialism 
arc antagonistic forces? Not only are 
they antagonistic, but there Is a natural 
and Irremediable antipathy existing be
tween patriotic sentiment and greedy 
commercialism. Do you not also know. 
Confederate Veterans and Bona of Con
federate Veterans, that If this contempt
ible commercialism la permitted to con
taminate our organisations that It will 
eventually undermine and root out every 
patriotic sentiment, every beloved tra
dition. every sacred Institution and every 
cherished Ideal that has Characterised us 
as a peculiar t>eople for more than a cen
tury T

“ If we permit our love for gold to over
shadow and blot out the hallowed mem
ories of the past It will be only ths pass
ing of a few years until the Confederate 
Veterans, as their number grow fewer 
and their power and influence lesa. will 
be without an Invitation from any city 
or community In which to hold their an
nual reunion.

CONDEMNS COMMERCIALISM
If I now divulge some secrets I believe 

that the exigency of the situation will 
Justify me, but whether Justified or not I 
cannot refrain from telling you at this 
timw that except for the love, patriotism. 
Indomitable courage and never falling de
votion to the Interests of our Confedera
tions of less than one-half a doxen men 
the Confederate Veterans and Bona of 
Confederate Veterans would have been 
without a pl.^oe to meet In the year 1904. 
These things, my friends, may not be con
sidered appropriate to the occasion, and 
what I am saying may not be germane In 
response to addresses of welcome, but 
these great annual reunions. If they con
tinue to serve the useful at.d ennobling 
purpose for which they are Intended, must 
be practical, and as this magnlflcent au
dience Is a thoroughly representative one 
coming aa you do from every section of 
our dear southland. If In what I say to
day I can prevent In the years to come 
the disgraceful spectacle of seeing the 
Confederate veterans go from state to 
state, and from city to city, begging as It 
a’ere for a place to hold their annual re
union, 1 will consider that I have rendered 
them a service worthy of more than i>ass- 
Ing cor.sideratlon. Again, if In what I 
say today I can kindle In the breasts of 
this busy generation a flame of patriotism 
that will burn out the dross of savage 
commercialism and prevent them from 
bartering aa-ay the richest legacy o f un
sullied honor that ever came down from 
one generation to another. In other words. 
If I can prevent the Sons of Confederate 
soldiers from selling their blood-bought 
birthright for a mess of pottage, I know 
that I will have rendered them a great 
.service. Finally, my friends. If In what I 
am able to say today I can prevent both 
of these unfortunate calamities from t>e- 
falling my native southland. I will con
sider that I have rendered the Confed
erate soldier, his children, my country 
and my countrymen a greater and more 
enduring service than If I had bullded 
a magnlHoent city or founded a model 
empire.

You have no doubt heard the question 
a.sked. and so have I. In reference to these 
great reunions, “ Does It pay?" Oh, what 
a shameful and humiliating day It will be 
in the history of this country, and I hum
bly pray God that I may never live to 
see Its dawn. If grasping and avaricious 
commercialism ever gets such a hold upon 
the minds and consciences of our |>eople 
and patriotic sentiment In this gerat and 
prosperous southland reaches such a low 
ebb that we will niggardly provide the 
paltry means necessary to yearly en
tertain the fast decreasing remnant of the 
bravest and most illustrious army that 
was ever marshaled upon the sanguinary 
fields of battle. If such dark foretiodtngs 
aa these ever befall our country and such 
a spirit of greed ever predominates In the 
minds and consciences of our people, they 
« ’ ill be the unholy products of what Is 
sometiirea termed In these later days the 
“ new south."

But, my fellow cour\trymen. we want no 
“ new south,”  and If you carry back to 
your homes but one thought of what 1 
have said today, let It be the positive and 
unqualified assertion that so long as there 
courses through our veins one drop of 
pure, wholesome Anglo-Saxon blood, and 
so long as there smoulders In our bosoms 
one spark of the old southern cavaliers' 
pride there will never be such a thing In 
this bles.sed country as a “ new south.”  
In our complex, national and International 
life, new conditions will often arise and 
different problems will continually con
front us. and let me assure you. my dear 
Confederate fathers, that you reed have 
.10 fears for the stability of the future, os 
we will feailessly meet these changed 
conditions and successfully solve these In
tricate problems by applying the same 
true and tried prittciples of honesty and 
statesmanship that has ever characterised 
that splendid galaxy of uncrowned and 
unconquered patrolta of the "old south.”

If I had but one wish to make In fur
thering the onward and upward march of 
our southern people to loftier heights of 
greatness than they have ever yet at
tained. that earnest wish would bs that 
they would banish, forever banish from 
their minds the remotest Idea. If such 
ever existed, of building such a state of 
society as Is sometimes denominated ths 
“ new south.”  And If I had but one prayer 
to offer for the eternal betterment of my 
country, that fervent prayer would be, 
abide, ch. forever abide with us and our 
children to the remotest generation, the 
honeaty, ths patriotism, the hospitality, 
the chivalry, the statesmanship and lova 
of personal liberty that has bullded, en
riched. consecrated and made Immortal 
forever Immortal and bleased “ old south.”

It was mjr pleasure to be present in 
New Orlsana In 1902 when the place for 
the next annual reunion was under dis
cussion, and I want to here and now bear 
teetlmocy to the fact that this grand old 
state at Kentucky was never shown to 
bettor advaatam asver aet Imt M«!«»

states a more worthy and never
gave expression to a iRore lofty and pa- 

' trioUc sentiment, than when ahs an» 
i nounced through one of her must dla- 
I tlngulshed cltisens. General Bennett H. 
I Toung, that Kentucky would poalttvely 
I refuse to be prescribed in her manner of 
sntertalnlng the Confederate Veterans. It 
Is said that for every great occasion God 
provides a man. Ths rsunlon In New 
Orleans In 1903 was the occasion and 
General Bennett H. Toung was the man, 
and of all the distinguished servloea that 
he has rendered hla beloved state, and 
they are many In both her councils and 
on hsr battle fields, this one, my friends, 
was the greatest servlcs and deserves not 
only the everlasting gratitude of the peo
ple of his own state, but the commenda
tion of the people of every state In the 
southern Confederacy.

NO NEW SOUTH
My, friends, I am not on« of those 

morganatic products of the “ New South” 
who raise their hands in thankful supplì' 
cation and cry aloud In Pharisaical tones, 
blessing ths day that the "sx-Confeder- 
ata”  soldier “ lost the cause for arhich the 
“ robelllon" was fought from ‘ II to ’C8. 
Now, Just think for a moment, could any 
combination o f the Ektgllsh alphabet con
vey to our minds a quartet of more con
temptible expressions than “ New South,' 
“ ex-Confederate,”  “ Lost Cause”  and "Re
bellion” ? ESiminate from our lexicon 
that abominable sextet of expressions, 
"New South,”  "ex-Confederate,”  “ Lost 
Cause.”  “ Rebellion," "Hades”  and ths 
“ Devil,”  and we will have the purest 
language that was ever spoken from ths 
days of Eden down to this good hour.

Sons of Confederate Veterans and 
Daughtera of the Confederacy, I want you 
to know and in turn I want you to tsaoh 
your children that there never was and 
never will be such a being in this daar 
Bouthlaiid as an "ex-Confederate”  soldier. 
Assembled here today in annual reunion 
are the remnants of an army of six hun
dred thousand of ths bravest and pursst 
patriots that ever shouldered s musket 
or unsheathed a sword In defence of llb< 
erty’s cause, and you need no additions 
or subttractlona to emphasise the gram 
deur of your name, but of all the proud 
and honorable titles that was «ver con
ferred upon mortal man from the days of 
Father Adam down to President Roose
velt. yours is tbs climax when without 
prefix or affix you ars designated as 
simply a Confederate soldier. I some
times think that If ever a Confederate eel- 
dier retrogradea to fhe level of an “ ex- 
Confederate”  soldier that fateful time will 
be when he has permitted bis name to be 
inscribed upon the federal pension rolla

WAR ENDED
Aa you well know. Confederate fathers, 

on April 9. 1865, ths greatest military 
genius this world has ever produced, the 
peerless, the Immortal General Robert E. 
Lee, surrendered at Appomattox Court 
House and the great war between the 
northern and southern states was ended.

cannot say, and so help me God, 1 
never will say that when Oeneiàl Lee 
aurrendereJ the causa for which you so 
bravely battled for four long years, was 
lost. YVTtlle It fore\-er extinguished and 
eliminated from the American system of 
government every claim to the right of 
secession from this federal union, and 
while the Institution of slavery was for
ever and eternally buried beneath the 
waves of a fathomless s«a that glvea not 
up Its dead; yet it taught the world, and 
especially our own people, the sad and 
impressive lesson that a centralized gov
ernment and uscrpatlon of the people's 
rights will never, never, no never be tol
erated upon the free soil of America with
out resistance. That grand old fkig, the 
“ Stars and Bars.”  went down and w.ns 
gently, tenderly, lovingly but sorrowfully 
laid away without a blemish or dishonor
able stain upon Its fair and Immaculate 
lokU, and In Its stead there was again un
furled to the gentle zephyrs of heaven, 
another fiag. or rather the same old flag, 
the flag or our fogsiaf 'la. the flag of an 
Indestructible anE Indivisible union, the 
“ Stars and Stripes.”  The northern and 
southern soldiers alike returned to their 
homes and to their peaceful avocations 
that will never again be disturbed by war 
between the states. The lapse of more 
than forty yea.sr has only served to allay 
anJ blot out the last lingering vestage 
of animosity engendered In the hearts of 
our people by that great war between the 
sections, and In sentiments of never-dy
ing love and unfaltering devotion to our 
common country's future greatness, tnere 
Is no north, no south, no east, no west, no 
“ Mason and Dixon's" line, but all from 
the lakes of the north to the tropical gulfs 
of the south, from the turbulent shores of 
the Atlantic to the peaceful waters of 
the Pacific, all, all ara true loyal Ameri
can citizens.

AN UNITED ARMY
We are but one happy united people, 

living In one common country, with one 
blessed flag floating over us and mutually 
cheerlshtng the .same ambitions, and 
should the time ever come again as It 
did In our recent skirmish with Spain, 
when the "Monroe doctrine" Is vlotetod 
and the sacred liberties of our people are

TuttsPills
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“ W H.kT A CRJME”

Te Talk Aaalaa? Coffee
To an ambitious student an ailment 

that interferes with school and study Is 
very hard to bear.

A bright young girl In Detroit who 
had been poisoned by coffee, is now 
pursuing her studies In perfect health. 
Probably the coffee champions feel she 
should have continued to suffer and 
kept on with the coffee, but now and 
then there are self-willed creatures 
who Insist on getting well by leaving 
off coffee, deserting the “ topers ranks” 
and Joining the Postum army.

"From early childhood till a year ago 
I was In the habit of drinking three or 
four cups of coffee every day.

"As 1 grew older, the bad effects be
gan to show themselves, although 1 
had no idea that It was coffee that was 
doing the mischief. I became very 
nervous, and suffered so much from 
severe headaches that I lost much 
valuable time from my school and 
studies. The doctor could give me no 
relief—he probably did not suspect the 
coffee any more than I did.

“One day I went to visit a friend, 
and the coffee they had on their table 
tasted so good that I asked what kind 
It was. and they told me It was Postum 
Food Coffee. My friend said that her 
mother had been a nervous wreck 
from drinking the old kind of coffee, 
but had been restored to health by 
quitting It and drinking Postum. The 
whole family were enthusastic about 
Postum and advised m« to try It.

“ I am glad they did; for It has given 
me back my health. At first we did 
not boll It enough and did not life It. 
but we soon learned how to make it, 
and now we all prefer It to ths old 
kind. I have discovered that to stir a 
beaten egg in the warm milk we use 
Instead of cream gives a moat delicious 
flavor to Postum Food Coffee.

“ From the first day I bsgan to uss 
Postum Coffee (I quit th* old kind al
together) my health began to Improve. 
My headaches ceased on the third day 
and have never returned, my nervous
ness has completaly dtsappsared, my 
brain seems Invlgoratsd and strength
ened. and I am now able to study from 
4 to S hours dally, outslds o f school, 
snd fsel no bad sffsets from it-

“ My aunt was alck (or five years 
from coffee poisoning. It was hard 
work to get her to give up the bevar- 
age, but when she did and bsgan to 
use Postum Food Coffse, she got well 
almost at once, and Is now enjoying 
fine health.”  Name given by Postum 
Co.. MMtle Creek. Mich.

Ten days' trial provea **nt«r«'s a

menaced by a foreign foe. It will require 
but a single hoetlle shot upon our remot
est shore to arouse to arms the grandest 

'array of Amsrican freeman this world 
has ever witnessed and marching beneath 
the “ Star and Stripes”  will be boys of the 
men who wore the blue, and marching 
beneath that same blessed flag wil be boys 
of the men who wore the gray, and keep
ing step side by side to the martial strains 
of “ Tankee DiMxlle*’ and "Dixie,”  tholr 
arms will surely be Invincible.

CLOSER RELATION
My dear Confederate fathers, I have 

the honor of being the chairman of a 
committee of Sons of Confederate Veter- 
anss, appointed by the commander-!n- 
chlef of our confederation, on closer' re
lationship with that of yonrs, and Gen
eral L C. Walker occupies a similar po
sition by appointment In your organiza
tion, and if I Interpret the duties of this 
Joint commlttes aright, it is to devUe 
ways and means of bringing these two 
great organisations Into a closer and more 
filial relationship to each other. In order 
to successfully accomplish ths important 
mission with which we have been so eam- 
Mtly entrusted it Is necessary for us 10 
determine first, what relationship now ex
ists between these two patriotic orgstm- 
sations? And. secondly, what relation
ship should exist between them In the 
future? In answer to ths first Inquiry 1 
will say that you are our fathers .and we 
are your sons, and ths ties of Mood know 
but one relationship closer than that of 
father and son. and the Good Book tolls 
us that only for on« other relationship 
will a man forsake his parental tiaa and 
that is the holy and Ood-gtvsn relation
ship of man and wife. Seeing then. Con
federate Veterans and Sons of Con
federate Veterans, that our beloved or
ganisations are so closely bound to each 
other by ths ties of blood. Is it not a 
natural and reasonabls conclusion that 
their Interests, alms and purposes should 
be equally as closely alligned?

DEFENDS SONS
In the great family of Confederate Vet

erans and their Sons, If we have our dlf- 
terences we each have a mediator In the 
person of the blessed mothers and daugh
ters of the Confederacy, and let us never 
hesitate to avail ourselvaa of their wise 
and pacific council. If In the vigor and 
enthusiasm of a young man's life he de
parted from the paths of rectitude and 
right, and does not conform to his paren
tal teaching, an affectionate and Judicious 
father will not disinherit or disown him, 
and neither do 1 believe that you, my 
Confedorate fathers, will disinherit, dis
own or discard the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans. If perchsnee some of them In 
their unbounded enthusiasm for the com
mon cause we all so much love, parad.'^a  ̂
out In too gorgeous a uniform. My dear 
Confederate Veterans. If you see one of 
these young fellows dressed up In a new 
gray uniform, gold braid all over his 
sleeves, the letters, ” U. S. C. V.,”  on his 
shoulders, brass buttons on either side of 
his breast, stars shining on his collar and 

plume in his hat, don't condemn or 
criticise him until you fook up hla pedi
gree and you will find that there is good 
stuff in that boy. I venture the assertion 
that In ninty cases out of everj’ one hun
dred you will find that his father was as 
brave a soldier as ever trod the battle 
field and It may be for more than forty 
years he hat been peacefully sleeping upon 
the consecrated field of honor. Before 
you criticise that young man too harshly 
you look up his fatheFs record, and again 
I venture the assertion that you will find 
that he unfllnohlngly stood In the front 
ranks of many of the bloody battles that 
marked the progress of the Confederate 
army from Maaaasaa to Appomattox 
Court House, and if through tha provi
dence of a  merciful God his life was 
spared through all the dangers and vicissi
tudes of four long years of war. It may 
be that you will find hla leaning upon an 
old wooden leg or dangling an empty 
aleeve by his side, mute, but ever present 
trophies of his devotion to his country's 
cause. If you find a boy with patriotism 
enough In him to dress up In a new gray 
uniform, as I have already described, and, 
my friends. It is only a boy Imbued with 
this spirit that will devote the time and 
Incur the expense of providing a unl- 
form.you can unequivocally and unerringly 
put it down that he has Inherited so much 
Confedcrats enthusiasm that he has Just 
simply boiled over. I well know that the 
criticism is sometimes made and often 
justly that the sons do not always take 
the Interest in Confedorate affairs tlxat 
they should take and. for the third time I 
venture the assertion without any fear of 
contradiction, that If you will Investigate 
where this state of indifference exists you 
will find that the fault Is not so much 
with the boy himself as it Is with his 
pedigree.

HISTORICAL NEEDS
In conclusion, my younger friends. Sons 

and Daughters of the Confederacy, I need 
not remind you because you are well 
aware that In determining the great ques
tions of history that brought on and grew 
out of that mighty conflict from '61 to ’65. 
that ws will not ala ays have the presence 
and the council of the Confederate soldier. 
Then how very essential It Is that we 
avail ourselves of every favorable oppor
tunity to learn from them the true caases 
of that great war between the states that 
we may be enabled to transmit ths truth 
to our coming posterity. The frosts of 
many winters have long since slivered the 
honored hairs of the Confederate soldier, 
the weight of years has In many cases 
bent low hIs once erect and stalwart form, 
the furows of care, hardship and privation 
born on the battlefield, on the march and 
around the campfire are ever deepening 
across their noble brows, the ravages of 
disease and the Infirmities of age are fast 
decimating their ranks and bringing them 
one hy one to that Inevitable goal that 
awaits U.S all.

main on this sId« of eternity, that when 
their mortal ahsll have put on inunor- 
tallty, when life and Ita Interminable eon- 
flleta are all over, when Peter shall throw 
wide open the pearly gates of that eternal 
city, not made with hands, and the last 
follower of Lee, Jackson, Johnston, Btew- 
arL Hood. Forest and Q orion  shall enter 
and hear the wecome applaudit of Him 
who sltteth upon the throrfe, "W ell done 
thou good and faithful servant," when all 
this is consummated and the Confedarat* 
soldier lives only in the affection and 
memory of his descendants: I feal that 1 
can confidently assure you that your chil
dren, and your chlldran’s children 
throughout all the Illimitable ages of eter
nity, will still continue to oommemorats 
and praise In marble song and story the 
matchless deeds of valor and renown of 
the Confederate soldier.

r - 'ji

CITY BRIEFS

Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main »tre«t
Cut (towsrs at Drumm’s. Phona IFL
Boas’s Book Store, 401 Main street
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 832 Taylor.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.
Dr. Brollea, Dundee Bldg., phone 1622-2. 

8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
J. W. Adams Ik Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 880.
Bowden Tims savas you It per cent at 

himber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phonaa 711
Dr. H. Peroy Hurley, office 406 Hoxle 

building.
See Joa T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insuranoa, Bswiay 
Building, comer Eighth and Houston.

It wUl always be found a little better 
and perhaps a littls ehaaper at ths Wil
liam Henry R R. E. Bell Hardware Col. 
1616-17 Main street

At 1202 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas, 
F. A. Metsler will repair all kinds of fam
ily sewing machines; work satisfactory. 
Phones 877.

Don't buy your storage coal until you 
get prices from the new coal company. 
Sea ad of Andrews-Potts Fu^ Company. 
Summer prices made during June and 
July.

I have no city represeniathrea and U 
you call at the works l  can sava you M 
per cent on an monument work. Port 
Worth Marble and Granite Works, B. T. 
Bergln. Proprietor, comur North SaooRd 
and Main.

Manning's Powder for beat.
M. Hyatt of Mansfield Is In the city.
McLean endorees Manning's Powder.
C. L. Swain is down from Vernon.
Hopkins endorses Manning’s Powder.

_ S A fE lY  THROUOH i.
m m t a m o o o
w m M H n p A m ,

v'e e y a i  mmmf U Imim mS

1”  •■iw «w y sal issr sht ess- 
»Wefc am  MW it ewlias te brior» is Hm «■* of
■Die kops M d

D M  has ^  Mmadtatom «»sal si tIiMks-

MOTHER*» 
FRIEND

is Iks aaas «1 Ois rmitdy wkick m 
M ck  Id Iks sspsetart SMtksr; sks caa «••% 
li kswslf aad Isel aa iamrovssMai «1 aaes 
arkiek MU farstsUs ike pais sad iiiflalas 
wlikk It MTss wksa cMldUrtk lakss place. 
Tks tasHpoay W If «aksn who bs»« osed k 
«■ciiisfiiUy win eoaviaee ; iksir < 
el pnue see tom' 'fated ia oar book, ' 

Iter it.
Hulk»
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ORDER MOTOR CARS

W inTexas Steam Hallreai 
W ith  Iat<

HOUSTON, Texas, June 12 —GenwHI 
Passenger and Ticket Agent T. J. An
derson o f  the Southern Pacific re
turned from a conference In Chicag« 
Monday and announces an order was 
placed by Mr. Harriman for  four motor 
cars to be placed In operation betweea

P. B. Van Houk was here today fromCorsicana.  ̂ I **e aays praotieal teats prove the
M II ... -  ^  I practicability to ths automobile opsrat-

VnJ Denver Is In I ed on rails and carrying seventy or
i-on  wprth. more passengers He says similar

the city Monday | cars w ill be utilised on the steaai 
"  roads to compete with the tntemrbaa

between Dallas and Fort Worth.
from Grapevine.

Judge E. R. Meek has 'gone to the Ma
tador ranch in Motley county.

J. H. Lowe of this city spent Monday 
In Dallas on business.

R. Martin of Midlothian spent a few 
hours In Fort Worth Monday.

J. W. Spencer has gone on a business 
trip of two weeks to Wyoming.

E. S. Hathaway of Pleasant HIU is In 
the city On business.

Dr. G. E. Le Beaume. Phones 186 
and 2679.

Watch for the Old Maid’s Auction. 
Don’t miss it. Lake Erie.

Dr. Dyer, rooms 8 and 9,'706Vi Main 
street. Phone new 667.

Malaria Causes Lees •( lApastH».
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chin Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds np ths system. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 60 cents.

MILLION DOLLAR DEAL

Wllltam M. Rtec .lasU tute W Ul BuRd 
la  Huusten

HOUSTON. Texas, June II.—Ths 
trustees o f the William M. Rice Insti
tute announce that work Is to begin la 
two weeks on a million dollar educa- 

» ■ C O . . .  I tional institute on a site selected ia
A. F. Scott of Eullss was in Fort Worth | Houston. They today petitioned the

city to cancel over thirty-three thou
sand dollars In back taxes on the en
dowment property under the statute. 
The matter was referred to the city 
council.

Old
Ad-

Monday afternoon.
Fun for everybody. Attend 

Maid's Auction Friday, June 16. 
mission 25c. Lake Erie.

Miss Maud French of this city Is spend
ing the week visiting relatives in Cle
burne. I Pain Ynay go by tne name of rheuma»

Mrs. A. E. Walker of Kansas Citv is lumbago, pleurisy. No
h .r . , t  th . hOh.. o( T r .h m i t .r Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will drive 

them away. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

Prayer Service
Morning prayer meeting was held thb 

morning at St. Paul's Methodist Episeo-

C. M. Jones of the Rock Island lines.
JO. B- Holland of Midlothian stopped In 

the city Monday afternoon en route for 
Mineral Wells.

M. D. Wilks has returned from a trip 
to Galveston, where he spent several days 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Connell and Misses |p*l church as a part of the revival se^ ote  
Mell and Blanche Connell have returned I >n progress at that church. Attendunos 
trom a two weeks’ visit to Mieral Wells, the morning service was large, consld-

John Maxwell o f W aco was In **** warm weather. Regular
city today on his way to Oregon where | ****'* tonight at 8 o’clock
he will do government survey work.

Page Harris, superintendent o f the 
eastern division o f the Texas and Pa
cific railway. Is in the city.

Everybody attend the Old Maid’s 
Auction and Dance Friday June 16 
Lake Erie. Admission 26c.

T. J. Larimer, superintendent o f the 
International and Great Northern with 
headquarters at Mart, is in the city.

Dependable—the word that describes 
the quality of goods and service to be 
had at Lackey's Pharmacy.

Morris E. Bemey and Mrs. Berney en
tertained at the Country Club Monday 
night with a barbecue.

O. K. Wheeler, special agent of the Cot
ton Belt, with headquarters in Tyler,
Tc***. was a business visitor in 
Worth Monday,

GRIP’S U M  SEIHIEL
InrE E S STIFF, H ASDS ïïE T .?U a> 

BHEÜMATIBIC VEAB H EIST.

The time Is swiftly approaching; ah. it 
win too soon he here, when ths last re
union WUl bs held and the last roll will 
he called and there will not be a Con
federate so'dier left to respond. When 
that time comes, as come It must, then it 
will be that some noble son, with un
speakable sorrow In his heart and a voice 
full of tender and unfeigned emotion, will 
arise and make that sadeat of all an
nouncements, “ n is  Confederate Soldier 
Is no mora.”  The lapse of years, the Ir
resistible march of time and the gentle 
sephyrs of heaven are silently but surely 
wafting them over the tide of that dark 
river to the shores of that unknown 
country from whose bourn it Is said that 
no traveler has ever returned. But, my 
beloved fellow countrymen, we are not 
an ungrateful people. The time may and 
It roust soon come when we will be for
ever bereft of the pressnes of the Con
federate soldier, but I thank God la 
heaven that the tims will never coma In 
tha history of this glorious southland 
when we win cease to honor his blessed 
name and revere his sacred memory.

I feel that in behalf

Mrs. Taa Seojr Bxpoiieaeee 
fiflM KHkiiHi f r o «  Orip mm 

▼ala* o f  a Blood Remedy.
Th® grip kaTM behind it weakened 

yitel powon, thin blood, impaired dl- 
goarirm and orar-HenDitlTe nerreo—a 
condition that makea tha ijitem on eoif 

Fort I prej to pnaomonia, broooUtia, rheiunR*
I riw", uaryoas proetmtlou, and eron oor-

Mrs. W. R. Harris of Bowie Is visiting fpp .prion
w~th.«o.:a «ri.t''’" " ' ” - Th. aorj told bj « « .  of Ttotta^

Th. T .u „ .  Soc,.,y  ot tb . F.r,. “ “  « f » ,“  T * .  .
Presb>’torian church will ^ ve  a social at 1 tOrtOTid ^  terrible ^
the church tonii^ht. I baM o f  the iku ll; Another w m  left tirea*

At the regular meeting of the Crescent I faint tald in avery way wrotohad ftcn 
Hill Tennis Club, B. G. Leake was elect- I f  og eOBntlnH* of blood; anothte
«  and i^ jjog r ii4 ,ije ijd a ch ea ,W M n erw »ia R i

^  . 1 u. , oonldn’t olaap: another wu left withMarion Sansom left Monday night for I . Ai4iL,«l»w in —  -~S
Bryan to preside at a meeting of the
board of directors of Arrlcultural and Me- i ®CUte neorBlglS. XU eTery OMe reoH 
chanicai College. | w u  Bought iu  Tein until the greet bloo®'

Miss Elizabeth Shea of 1317 Grove bollder and nOTTH-tonio, Dr. WilUMBi^
Worth, left Mon- Pink PHI», w M  oDad. F or qnioknMR aad ¿.j

day for a visit to her mother, Mr». E. w. thorooEhneM of HotioB nothing iaknoBR 
Robinson, In Austin. I -  • wI vrul approaon IL >>

I* 8. Shields, a banker o f Santa Anna »»  vr.n mnk— ■ ■»«»nn.nnt ths® ..V ipassed through ths city this morning Mr», Van BOOy n iR g « • a tta ^ e n i
•n route to Portland to attend the j *“ 18 Claim, o n a rn y f:
bankers’ convention. I ” I had H aeTHTH EttRok o f  grip attd»bfr

R. Cox, superintendent o f the Texas I fore I  had fo lly  recorerod, I 
Central at Waco, passed through Fort I In and tormented m e for  tklHHl 
Worth Monday on his way to Mineral „ o n t iu .  1 WM in  R hodly nm-doWBl

Mr.: H. L. HuU and daughter. M i«  Ha-
sle, returned Wednesday from a trip to I • WHok that 1 OOfrld hardly WHIK.
New York, Washington and points in | kept growing OteadUy WOTM and at wm i 
Virginia and Georgia. They left Monday | {  to give np completely and

three weekal wm obliged to kaep

of these young
men and these young women. Bone and __ ____________ __
Daughters of tha Confederacy, that I can I win meet at tha Psllnrir 
Maura theaa gmad eld vetefnaa who re- ' dag, June IS.

night for the city of Mexico.
L. 8. Thorne of Dallas, genera) man

ager of the Texas and I^ clfic  railway, 
and Assistant General Manager Ever- 
man passed through the city this 
morning en route to Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Maud L. Green, national organiser 
of the W. C. T. U„ who delivered a chalk 
lecture to children at the Cannon Ave
nue Presbyterian church Monday after
noon, wiU speak at the Peach Street 
Methodist church W edn«day nIghL

Richard Walsh, one o f the well 
known cattlemen o f the sUte, left this 
morning (or Kansas City after attend
ing the meeting o f the executive com 
mittee o f the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion In thla city.

Miss Mildred Polork, daughter of Dr.
R. Pollock of this city, aad M l«  Itea 
Wilson, after attending Bradford Asad- 
emy at Bradford. M.a«., for the past 
sritool year, will arrive home Wednes
day. Members the Literary Varetva

Thun-

bed. My knoea were ao atiff I ooddiî  
band tham, and my handi were I 
balploM. Then tha pain» bagBÊ.Mj 
thmatan my hoart and 
alarmad ma. ^

” While 1 WM anffaring In thia' 
chaaead to run aoroa» a little book( 
told abont tha marlte of Dr. Wt 
Flak FUla. Tha otatamenti in II 
preeeed EM and led ma to bey » boB.! 
niUa proved the vary thing 1 m 
Impravament oat in m  aooa m  IJ 
to taka ttiam, and it WM very I 
tha ttme 1 had tbit
Four bwaa suida ma g vrw 

M n.Im ir M. Van Bo^ttvaai 
90 Thorpe etraat, Daabvy» 
WOliasn'Ank PUla are e 
adaptatlor any other of thâ  
iiDovr in tha train of ftip«
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.We «ronghr recommend Kmloch W ^ T  Tii'pufe, nw Uiieed ^  i. dm 
.-‘life" of paint, and when yo  ̂^ y  ICinloch W «  mo boy HmTSk 
•I the aatne time nght out of the barrel' Mi* together gallon for >,11̂ 1 mJ
you have the ben paint that bain* can make and money can boy. The coat nee
gallon is leu tijan for înlerior gade* of "Ready-Miaed” Paiio. "Kinloch’^  
ready io mit.yCam* and aee u »-ore’ll eell you all about “ KINLOCH** 
fad lavcyoumonc y ^  fim coat, and m the coat par yeor'a waorj

Thofi. M. H off, RailroAd Ave. and Lipscomb 8 t  
Collins Art Co., 411 Honston St.

K)NU>CH,yUT,

^ Ò g r / . vr Jt

< ä ? ^  d r o e /c f  i  _
A* __ _

i4 tirtti *
S T O V E S  O N  S A L E  A T

Fort W orth Light Power Co.'s
111 " W w a t  I N l n t h  S t r e e t

Ä e t » : !
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A Sure Cure for Rhaumatiain, Cuts. 
Sprains, W oon^ Old 
^rM , Coma, unions, 

Qalls, Bruisos, Controctsd Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Burns, Scalds, stc.

AN A N T IS E ^ iC  that stops Irritation, subdue Inflam* 
mation, and driye out Pain.

PiN KTRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues,
promotes a free 
natural elastiaty.

circulation of the Blood, giring the MuscIm

■KST UNIMENT ON lARTH 
ONCI TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
ipson,

Tena., writes: ** 1 hsTe bcea tryix
Mrs. B . A . Simpson, SOO Craig St.| Kaorfille,'

jr in g ^ e  b a r s o i  
Bot Springs, Ark., for scistie rhetunosm, bat 1

8et mere relief from Bsllard’s Saow Liniment 

d poste£9cs I
fge bottle ny Southern Bxpress.

Ian any sedicine or enything 1 lieye ever tried.' 
Inclosed fiad poste£9ca order for ^ .0 0 . Sead me
Urge b

TIO U U D

COe
SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00

BE SURE YOU OET THE GENUINE

B a lla rd  S n o w
ST. LOUIS. U . S. A .

•O LD  AND IISCOM M SNOBD BY
COVKY A  MARTIN. Drasatsts*

LOW RATES!
Via Rock Island Route

$32.00
$20.00
$50.ni

- I

CHICAGO and Return. June 15 and 16. Limit 
iTU iSept. 15.

DENVER and Return. Daily. »
lU U  Limit Oct. 31.

DENVER and Return, Daily, 
lu u  Limit 60 days. .

PORTLAND and Return. Daily. Limit 90 
days. Diverse routes.
Low rates to all Important Resorts

Through Sleepers to Chicago nnd Denver.

City Ticket Office, Fifth and Main. 
Telephone 127.

V. N. TURPIN, 0. T. A.
PHIL A. AUER, G. P. and T. A.

To COLORADO
V IA

/ i i
< S c i n l a  F r

N  w
IN A TH R O U G H  S L E E P E R

'  CommsBclng June 4. Leave Port Worth every morning at 8:16. Ar- 
«▼e Pueblo lit  16 n. m.; Colorado Springs 1Í:S 0 (noon) and Denver 
• p. B. ne$rt day.
NO RITTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get in the habit of buying 
Pour tickets via the Santa It la a good one.

T. P. PENELON, C. P. A.,
PHOJ^ES 19S. Tio MAIN 8T.

i H L E f r i n iin  n i l  K
North Fort Worth Building 

Will Be One of Finest 
’  in the State

mtf^renre of opinion exists among 
members of the North Fort Worth echool 
t ^ r d  regarding the proper location of
the t^w school building, contract for the 
erection of which was signed Monday aft- era oon.

The bulldlnr. which is to be located at 
the meeting point of the four wards of 
the city, will occupy a plot of ground be
tween Fourteenth and Twentieth street, 
and between Main and Calhoun streets.

Some members of the board favor p$ac-j 
Ing the building entirely to ona side ofi 
Busk street, permitting that thoroughfare! 
to be cut through the school grounds. | 
while others wish to place the building! 
In the center of the plot with equal play I 
grounds upon either side. Doth sides, 
however, express a perfect willingness to 
abide by the decision of the majority and 
the matter likely will be settled within 
a few days.

Signatures were placed to the building 
contract Monday afternoon. J. W. Mc
Pherson of this city will erect the build
ing upon plans made by M. U Waller, 
also of Fort Worth. The price of the 
building exclusive of school furniture 
plunablng and heating, will be $25.281. 
Work is to be begun within ten days 
after minor details are arranged. The 
buildltig will be completed in aeveral 
months.

The new school building, which will be 
one of the finest in t j^  state, will be a 
two-sfory red brick wittn stone trimmings. 
A roomy basement will add practically 
another Door. The ground plan of the 
building occupies a space 100*125 feet. 
Twelve rooms and a large auditorium 
will occupy the upper*floois. the first 
containing ctasa rooms and the superin
tendent's office, while the upper will hgve 
four class rooms and the auditorium. In 
the basement will be play grounds for 
the children In had weather, lavatories, 
and an engine room.

The walls of the building will be plas
ter. with steel ceilings and hardwood fin
ish. Extra attention has been paid to 
lighting facilities, in every way the build
ing being adapted to school purposes.

BOARD OF EQUALIZERS
North Fort Worth b<«rd of enualixatlon | 

of taxes will begtn sessions at the city | 
hall one week from today. City Assessor i 
and Collector Mulholland Is completing the 
unrendered list, which alone rainins to 
be finished. The rendered property shows 
a substantial increase over that for the 
preceding year and the rolls when com
pleted are expected to show a large in
crease.

John W. Condon. J. O. Capps and R. O. 
Godwin compose the board of equalisa
tion.

Mrs. Kate Hunter and Miss Alexander 
spent Sunday at Aubrey, Texas.

Work is progressing rapidly on the ad
ditional stdry being added to the build
ing on the northeast corner of Main 
street and Central avenue.

City Engineer Hgll reports that work 
lx progressing well on the new water
works system. Pipes for the mains are 
being diatributed along the streets.

BUT FEW EBIPLOTES
IN BURNED FACTORY

Main Plants of Southwestern Company 
Were Not Among Fire De

stroyed Bulldinge
But fifteen men, it is learned from the 

offlcee of the Soqthwestern Mechanical 
Company, were employed In the plants de
stroyed In the fire of Sui^ay morning, 
little loss from an IpdustrttI atandpoint 
therefore occurring as a result of the con
flagration.

When the plant generally known as 
the old pecking house was run in that 
capacity tî  ̂ qymber of employes reached 
up into the hundreds, it being reported 
that as high as 700 men have been on 
the pay rolla at one tlm*. Practically all 
of these man became workers ta the 
Swift and Armour plants fotlowlog their 
oxtabllshment, being merged with the

0* MBplona knaigtit kjr tka new uraagtries.
R s|iin I 'Ikal a large number of empteyes 

ma4a UBa kjr the fire was due to a 
ewfuslon of the plant aa used at present 
with Its force when known as the pack
ing house.

The plants proper of the Southwestern 
Mechsnical Company, which also operated 
the burned buildings, sre located north of 
those buildings, and to the east of the 
Swift and Armour plants. These build- 
logs are uninjured and work Is being con
tinued In them without defay.

Word was received at the offlcea of the 
company today, from Superintenent Dono
van, who was absent in Chicago when the 
fire occurred, saying he had received news 
of the affair. No Information aa to re
building or other steps to be taken has 
yet been received.

TEXAS TOBACCO
New State Crep Rrperted tm Be la 

Goad CoadItlOB
W. E. Green of Yoakum, Texas, a 

prominent S<juth Texas tobacco man, 
was in Fort Worth Monday afternoon 
and reports the tobacco crop to be in 
fine condition and of much larger acre
age than last year. Speaking of the 
industry, he declared that It lias now 
been demonatrated that Texas can 
raise as fine tobacco both for wrappers 
and fillers a.s' any part of the world. 
To augment hla statements he had a 
quantity of Texas grown and made 
cigars.

He has also a large collection o f to
bacco field pictures showing the Texas 
crop with stalks reaching eight and 
nine feet in the air. Fields of fjjler to
bacco of good growth are also shown. 
The tobacco industry, he predicts, will 
soon ba one of the staple producers of 
the state and Is one which he feels has 
a great future.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
B. M. Blackman and wife to J. A. Rioan, 

31.64 acres. O. Wilson survey, $1.500.
C. A. Loughurst and wife to T. H.

l.oughurst. 50x150 feet, block 5, Evans 
South addition, $1 and other considera
tion. .

James F. More to J. C. Ingram. 3 acres 
in M. A. Jackson survey, $10.000.

C. R. Bultord et al to W. B. Paddock, 
block 8 and part blocks 3, 7 and 11, Bacon 
Hill addition. $600.

Wiiltam C. Henderson to R. 0. CantrelJ, 
lot 19, blosk 5, Union Depot addition, 
$300.

M. E. Carey and wife to T. A. Holden, 
lot 4, block IS, ITnion Depot addition, $960.

Fort Worth Development Company to J. 
S. Godwin et al. lot 3. block 101 and lot 
18. blo<k »8. M. G. Ellis addition, $300.

I. ,nnd Mortgage Bank of Texas to Fred 
Maroomb. part J. Teweli survey. $1,200.

A. K. Jopling to H. E. Bucher, lot 10. 
subdivision block I., Rosedalc addition, 
$700.

North Fort Worth Townslte Company 
to J. A. Wagy, lot 5, block 70, North Fort 
Worth. $225.

J. A. Wagy and wife to W. G. Booth, 
lot 6. block 70, North Fort Worth. $380.73.

J. R. Smith to W. G. Booth, lots 1 and 
2. Mock 71. Rosen Heights, 1800.

Fort Worth Development Company to J. 
J. Neler, lot 23. block 101, and lot 20, 
bl<K<k 99. M. G. Ellis addition. $800.

W. C. Guffey and wife to R. N. Lawson, 
4.18 acres, A. McI.emor* survey, $1.500.

R  C. Wilson to J. L. Grant. lot 2, 
block 34. Hyde Jennings* subdivision S. O. 
Jennings' survey, $800.

W. W. McCommon to W. J. Webb, part 
(Jeorge Shield's survey, $600.

Edward Setbold to W. M. Plersall. lots 
19 and 20. block 22, I’ nlon Depot addi
tion, $450.

O. P. Lane to H. U  McNew. lot 10. 
block 89, city, $10 and other considera
tion.

R. A. Johnson and wife to F. P. Ooxa 
and wife, lot I and 2. block 123, Rosen 
Heights addition, $700.

POINDEXTER IS ILL

Ill-hcalth in woman is

U O T M I M I ,
Ss7 ^  
aia bM ■
thg|i I . _______________  _______
The bcalthfu woman eemeeii|m aaA 
■anahina with har wherever la» goes.

The ‘ woman 
who gaffer«  

I from ill-health 
caMs a shadow 
oaherownh^ 
pineaa sad the 

happiness of 
others. She 
cannot help H. 
Those who sof- 
fer cannot  
smile and sing 

woman is geatarally trace
able to dioaase of the dAcate sromauily 
organism. Manj aromen have been re- 
atored to happiness by the naa of Dr. 
Pierce’a Pav^te Preacriptioa. If there 
is an Invalid woman, suffering from 
len^le sreakneas, prolapaoa, or falling of 
womb, or from leuoocrnea who haw oaed 
Dr. Plarce'a Favorite Prescription arith- 

complete succcas Dr. Pierce would 
like to near from such persou—amd it 
will be to her advantage to write as be 
offers, in perfect good Uth, a reward of 

for any ease of the above maladies 
Icb be cannot cure.

* * I  feci It my duty to inform yos that I Mid 
been a aulMrcr for msay year* from nervosa- 
■cm with all ito Mrmptoma and complicatlocia,* 
wntos Mrt. O. W, FUher. of i86i Lexingtoa Ave„ 
New York. M. T ■! woa oonotantly going to 
sea a phyoiclan. 1 was teduced to aok Dr 
Pteroe'a adriac. t then leak Stc bottlea of ‘ P>- 
voritc Fraaonpdoa.’ 1 am net now crooa and 
briubla, and I have a good color is my fare ; 
have alia gained about tan pouoda in weight 
and rur fdoumud q/ eom/orC, for I am a new 
woman oaoe more.*

The daaler who offera a suhstltnte for 
"  Fa write Prescription • does so to gain 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
leoa meritorlbus medieinaa.

X>r. Pierce’a Common Sense Medical 
Adviser iâ aent fre* op receipt of stamps 
to pay ex^nae of matliag only. Send 21 
ona-cent stamps for the paper-covered 
book, or 31 stampa (or tha cloth bound 
Address Dr. K. V. Plsrce, Btmalo, N. V

Z  J T  O

O n l y  F o u r  M o r e  D e iy s !
 ̂ W ettch the C alendar

I

Four days of unusual bargains—Bargains on every floor-i- 
Bargains in every department, affording extraordinary op
portunities for money-saving.

lieved serious, but It was thought test 
that he should go home and rest up un
til he regains his health. When he has 
ricovered he will return to the Panthers 
a.s utility man. The entire Fort Worth 
tfam is III. more or less, the water and 
d>t, combined with the hard tiavellng 
on the Inst trip away from home having 
affected them all.

First Floor 
Specials
21-inch Fancy Taffeta and 0 7 s *  
Foulard Silks, 50c quality.. . Z f  w
45c Lining Taffeta, all col- O C ^  
ors, warranted to wear......... Z w w
Choice of a tremendous line of our 
2.5c, 30c, 3oc and 50c Fancy Wash 
Goods, In both domestic and < Cj*
imported qualities ...................Iw C
Ladies’ and Children's Coin
Purses, 25c grade ..................... Uw
Choice of our 75c. |1.00 and $1.50 
Silk Belts and Gii^les; to com
pletely close them our, your ORf*
choice for .............................. Z v C
10c and 15c qualities In fine 
Platt Val. L a ces .........................wC
Ladies’ Linen Collars ...........5c

Basement 
Bargain News
Colored Organdiaa, 8c val-
ues; sale price .........................3 C
Towel Crash. 8c value; sale
price ............................................OC
Admiral Unbleached Shirting, C _
36 Inches wide; u le  price___ u C
Clothes Pins, 50 Standard
Pins; sale price .......................wC
Mouse Trapa—’’The Beat” ; 
sale price, four for..................... u C
Bisque Figures ..............Half Pries
Berry Bowls .................. Halt Price
Glass Water Pitchers... Half Price
Jardinieres ..................... Half Pries
Coat and Hat Racks___Half Price
Garden Sets ................... Half Pries
Children’s Seashore Sets Half Price
Baseball Bats ..................Half Pries
China Novelties..............Half Price

I

All prices advertised Sunday in effect again today. 
Note the especially attractive values offered on the Swond

and Third Floors.

THE WEATHER

Horn Recalled to Fill Right Field Tem
porarily

Appi^rance *f Horn In right Arid yca- 
tevidÍBy caused some aurprlac among the 
fans, in view of the fact that the local 
baaeball management announced hia re- 
leore recently. He only played yesterday, 
however, in the abaei\ce of Poindexter, 
who left for ht-i Waxahaohle home Sun
day night beoause of illnoaa. WUson, tho 
new right fielder eeoured for the Pantb- 
ere from Austin, arrived in the city last 
night and will pUiy with the team in tha 
Dallaa series.

The illness of Poln.lexter Is not be-

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey

l o o k  FOR THIS TRADE MARK ON EVERT BOTTLE.

MEDICINE FOR AIL MANKIND
\

Mr Elias H arti widely known in Reading, Pa., as the goosebone prophet, 
eavs' ”i  have been ’taking Duffy’s Pure Mslt Whiskey for a number of years 
aa mv only stimulant and tonic. I am now 87 years old. hsls, haarty, and a* 
vigorous as a man of forty, and have every reason to believe I will live to a 
m îT r ip e r  old age if I Can always hav . s  supply of Duffy’s Pure Malt Whis- 
kev which is my only mediolns. I never have colds or Indigestion, or any 
organic trouble. I know that it Is your valuabls whiskey that has kept me 
. „  free from ilckness. I was troubled with insomnia before I used it, but 
now I can sleep ms restfully as a baby. I fesl ns weakness from my old ago, 
and I heartily recommend Duffy’a Pure Malt Whiekey to anyone who wishes

*Duffy"s*^Pure kUlt*Whlskey*contslns no fusel oil and is the only* whiskey 
recognised by the Government as a medicine; this is a guarantee.

CAUTION.—W b «i raw ask fs» Db Et ’s Pw  .J* *****T. 7 ^
tfcs M B ta s . UbssvbpbIsbs «sslers. ssIb««b1 s# tbs excellsBes s f this 

will try ts sell v*w ebssp laaltBtlsBS obA mmlt whisker sBbstl- 
M ^ r^ h le h  BIB pBt SB ths asmrfcet fse prsfit sBly. bbA wkleh, tmr from re- 

- ujT. b»s Bssltivelv karBifaL Deassad -D aEy’s " bbA be save ysa 
It Is tb» ^ ’blskey which esatatas atodlH a^

s i l l s  D a * y ' P « .  — it Whlshev •-S K  jS lw to n a s lL  S» balk, Ms eertala tke seal sve» the esrk Is aabvskea. 
■swaix * f icfincA  hsttlss.

hv all druggists and grocers, or direct. $1-00 a bottle. Interesting 
m s d lr a i t S w l l  iS l iS lA  to any 'lddrs.w  Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.. Rochjatar. 
N*w T ort,

Cooler temperatures offset by high 
humidity prevailed Monday, no por
tion of the state registering over 96 
degrees. Fort Worth had a high mark 
of 84 degrees.

COTTON REGION BUI.I.RTIN
Following is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time,
Tuesday, June 13, 1905:

Temperature. Rain State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall, weather,

Abilene ............ 78 64 .18 Clear
Ballinger 62 70 .00 Pt cldy
Beeville . . . . . . .  94 70 .00 Clear
Blanco .............. 92 66 .00 Clear
Brenham .........  92 72 .00 Clear
Brownwood . . .  86 68 ,42 Cloudy
Corpus Christi. 88 74 .00 Clear
Corsicana ........  94 70 .58 Ptcldy
Cuero ................ 94 70 .00 Clear
Dana................... .... 72 .06 Cloudy
Dublin .............. 96 74 T Cloudy
Fort Worth . . .  84 70 .22 Ptcldy
Galveston ........ 88 78 .00 Clear
Greenville ____ 84 70 .00 Cloudy
Hearne .............  94 72 .00 Cloudy
Henrietta ........  88 64 .00 Cloudy
Houston .......... 92 76 .00 Clear
Huntsville . . . .  96 74 .00 Clear
Kerrville ........  90 68 .00 Pt cldy
Tvimpasss ........  94 68 3.40 Rain
l.rf>ngvlew ........  94 72 .04 Cloudy
Aexla .............. 92 72 1.50 Cloudy
Nacogdoches . . 9 2  72 .00 Cloudy
Palestine ........  90 72 .04 Cloudy
Paris ................ 82 68 .10 Clolady
Han Antonio . , 9 0  72 .00 CleaF
San Msreos . . .  92 72 .00 Clear
Sherman .......... SO 70 T Clear
Temple ............. 90 66 .66 Cloudy
Waco ...............  96 74 .60 Cloudy
Wsxahachle .. .  92 70 .12 Cloudy
Weatherford .. 88 66 .18 Clear
Wharton .......... 96 70. .00 Clear
Lining .............. 94 72* .00 Clear

DISTBItT AVER.4GE»
Central No. Temperature. Raln-
Htationa— Hta. Max Min. fall.

Atlanta .............. 14 94 78 .16
Augusta .............. 10 96 70 .12
Charleston ................ .. .■ .62
OalveKton .......... 32 92 72 .24
Little Rock ........  14 88 70 .18
Memphis ............. 16 84 66 .10
Mobile ................  10 94 70 .10
Montgomery . . . .  9 96 72 .10
New Orleans . . .  16 96 72 .26
Oklahoma . . . . . .  11 88 66 .00
Savannah .......... 16 96 73 .12
Vicksburg .......... 13 94 72 .14
Wilmington . .v> ■ 10 90 70 .18

REMARKS
The cotton belt is generally clear and 

temperatures about normal. Heavy 
rains: Amite. Iji., 1.50: Prescott. Ark., 
1.94: I^fayettP, Tji., 1.54. Heavy In 
Texas: I.iampasas. 3.40; Mexia. 1.50.

Texas is g<-nerally clear this morn
ing.

WEATHER FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one-hundredth meridian, issued al New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas—Tonight and Wedne.s- 
dsy, probably scattered showers.

WEATHER CONDITION.«»
D. 8. I.andl.* issued the following 

statement of weather conditions tills 
morning:

The upper Missouri valley is domi
nated by low* pressure, accompanied 
by general’ rains and thunder storms. 
The middle Mls.slsslppl and upper Ohio 
have high barometric conditions, and 
generally clear weather prevails east 
of the Mississippi river.

The country west of the Rocky 
mountains is clear,, and cool weathir 
I« noted in the middle and northwest 
portions.

The wheat belt is generally clear, 
except in the middle Missouri.

The cotton belt is clear, and but 
little precipitation has occurred since 
last report.

Temperatures are about normal.
Texas Is clear this morning^ Heavy 

rains are reported from the southwest. 
Lsimpasas reporting 1.40.

WEATHER RESCOHD
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 7 a. nt., and rain in 
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations—  Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo ............ 66 9* *
Atlanta ................. *• ** *
Chicago * .......... 58 66 8 .00
Cincinnati ..........  62 82 4 .04
Denver ................ 54 84 8 .00
Detroit ................ 58 74 8 .12
Fort Smith ........  68 90 • .00
Helena ................ 48 74 4 .16
Jacksonville . . . .  72 88 10 .28
Kansas City . . . .  66 84 8 .00
Little Rock ........  72 84 4 .00
Memphis .............. 7# 86 8 .01
Montgomery . . . .  74 94 4 T
Naakvlile .............. 85 ** 4 .00

Woodlake Park I
ANNUAL OUTING DRAUGHON’8 PRACTICAL BUSINESS | 7  
COLLEGE ................................................................................  JUNE. I I

$1.00 Round Trip $1.00
DANCING BOATING BASEBALL

Get your lunch and join the crowd. Special train leaves Texas 
and Pacific depot 8 a. m., returning leaves Woodlake 8 p. m.

Secure your tickets in advance at Ftlsco System City Office, cor. 
Eighth and Main streets.

Wheat Building. Phone No. 2. E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A,

New Orleans . . .  78 , 92 6 .00 I.K)uislana Exposition Company, one ct
Oklahoma . . . . .  68 88 4 .00 50,000* diplomas or certificates that have
Omaha .......... 84 4 .04 been distributed over the entire world.
Phoenix ........ 102 6 .00 The symbolical picture, which adorns nil
Pitt.sburg ___ .. .60 82 6 .00 of them, represents Columbia seated ou
St. Louis . . . . . . .  68 82 4 .00 her thron*?. On one side President Fran-
8t. Paul ........ 76 6 .00 ois is represented beside the figure of a
Salt Lake . . . . . .  58 88 4 .00 woman who is presenting the Louisiana
San Diego . . . 68 4 .00 territory. While Columbia accepts this
Santa Fe . . . . , .  52 74 4 .02 with her right hand, she lecelves from

D. S. r^NDIS. thf god. Mercury, a torch with which to
Official in Charge. enllgliten the world.

E

Good Conditions, However, Re

ported in Other Cattle 
Regions

Continued dr.v, hot weather, accordln,;
I to an inspector’s report received at ihc 
office of the Cattle Raisers’ Assocratioii 
in this city will, unless rain falls soon, 
seriously affect vegetjitlon in some parts 
of souiliwest Texas,

“ Weather is dry and hot," writes the 
inspector, “and unless It rains soon com 
will Ik short. Vegetation is already be
ginning to parch. The foregoing comes 
f»om the Inspector covering ColenMii. 
Santa Anna. Brady and Brownwood.

CondItlon.K above are offset, however, I'y 
reports from other parts of the cattle 
country, which show range and catlle to 
be In excellent condition.

From Clarendon and Estelllne the in
spector reports cattle doing well; light 
rains and range In excellent condition. 
“ Flies are beginning to come,”  he con- 
clude«!. Ho also reports 137 cars cattle 
shlpj:>ed out.

The Inspector at San Diego and Heb- 
bronvtlle report.s dry, hot weather, with 
cattle doing well. During the last week 
forty-one cars of stock were shipped out.

At Alex and Chlkiisha, I. T., the in
spector leports range fine and warm 
weather as having completely cured “ sap- 
plnejv"’’ in the grass caused by excessive 
spring rains.

Stock and range in fine condition is the 
report from I.awton.

“ Range and weather good,”  is the, re
port fi*cm Ijiwton.

Ail classes of stock are doing well and 
the range in fine shape, according to In- 
spc*ctors at San Angelo, Midland, £3 Paso, 
Pecoe *nd Odessa.

TEXAS BUNTING AT
LOUISVILLE REUNION

Theie are two classes cf these diplomas. 
One is the commemorative, and is in
tended for the national, state and foreign - 
commissioners and other iVisons who'ren
dered some signal service to make the ex- 
|K)sl(ioii a success. The other is given in 
connection with the awards by the inter- 
r.ational jury of awards. The diplomas 
are nil illustrated alike.

Yliu medaU are not being sent out from 
81. lojuis with the diplonuo», but will fol
low later.

Many children Inherit constitutions weak 
and feeble, others due to childhood 
troubles. Holltater's Rocky Mountain Tea 
will positively cure children and make 
them strong. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
J. P. Biashear.

rntm *—^i ■
Fishing Party

Revs. J. D. Young of the Polytechnic- 
College; O. T. 6ens.*ibaugh, presiding eld
er. and H. A. Boax. president of the Poly
technic College, left Monday afternoon 
over the Frisco for s fishing trip along 
the Concho.

At BrownwcKHl the Fort Worth preach
ers will be joined by a similar party and 
they will piwceed to Brady, from which 
point an overland trip will be made to the 
fishing grounds.

J. J. I>angever left Monday night for 
Louisville, Ky., on a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip. While there he 
will attend the Confederate reunion 
and also finish up the details of deco
rating contract* secured by this Fort 
Worth firm in that city.

F. M. White, decorator for Mr. Lang- 
ever, who was in charge of the Roose
velt and Elk decorations for the firm 
in this city and for the Knights of 
Pythias Mineral Wells decorations for 
the company, went to Lfouisville three 
weeks ago and secured a large part 
of the work done there In welcoming 
the veterans.

Texas veterans on the leading streets 
o f the Kentucky city will therefore be 
greeted by Texas banner* and words 
of welcome. Mr, Langsver reports 
great success in securing the work 
outside the state.

Exposition Certificates
Captain PsMock Recslvss Scroll From St. 

Leu'a
Captain B. B. Paddock, who was ona 

of the Texas World's Plilr commissioners, 
bag received fnon the maaogjrs of tba

C o n v u ls io a ,
F i t s ,  then

E p ile p s y .
Dr. Milts’ Restorative Nerv

ine has been so successful in 
curing these brain-wrecking 
diseases that there is every 
reason to believe that even the 
most hopeless cases can be 
benefited, if not fully restored.

W e will be pleased to refer 
any one thus afflicted to many 
who now enjoy the blessing 
health, after years of hopelen 
suffering.

“ I bsvo a son that had brain'f«v«r 
when two rears old. foUowed by fits oC 
the worst typo, and ha was pronounced 
Incurable. 1 spent hundrods of dollars 
for him. without rellof. After about 
fifteen years bo became ee bad that we 
aent him to LenxcUff hospital for tba 
Insane, at LopansporL Ind. He was 
there nearly tnroo year«, but ^  con
tinued to grow wors% so wo brouabt 
him home July 99, 1902, in an atAul 
condition. Ho bad loot his mind almost
family; could not even find his bad; 
was a total wreck. Ho had from 6 to
cnUrely. Ho hardly knew ens of tha 

; could 
total wr

10 fits a day. Wo were urged to try 
Dr. Miles* Nervine, and before the first 
bottle was used, wo coUd aee a chaago 
for tho better. We have given It to 
him ever since, and be has bad but 
two very light spoils since last AugusC 
1903. and than be was net well other 
weys. We pronounce him cured, as ha 
can work and go anywhere. If any one 
wishes to ask any questions concerning 
this, they are at Ubarty to do so.”  

k  U. BUNNELL, Lincoln. Ind.
Dr. Milos' Nsrvins fa soM by yeuv 

druggist, who will gusrantse that the 
first DotUe will bsnefiL if It falls, ha 

’ will rofuMI your mofwy.
Mil— Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind

/
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CHAS. D. REIMERS 
CHAS. A. MYERS }

Proprtston A 
PubUsbers.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Ebit«red ■t th« Poatoffic« as 
class mall mattar.

second*

SUSSCRIPTION RATES 
ia Fort Worth and suburbs, by car- 

rlar, daily and Sunday, per w*ak....lOo
By mall. In advance, poetase paid.

dally, one month.................................
Subscribers falling to receive t*»e paper 

promptly will pleaae notify tho offico •*

New Tork Office. 106 Potter Bldg. 
Chirr gu Office, 71»-60 Marquette Bldg.

t e l e p h o n e  NUMBERS 
Busineaa I>epartment—Phones ITT. 
Kditorial Booms—Phones «7«.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the char 

scter. standing or reputation of any per* 
son, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram wlU be 
gladly coirected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office, Klghth and 
Throckmorton atreela Fort Worth. Texas.

•  ^if  WARNING '*
if  A man claiming H. McFartane as ★  
it hit name Is aollcltlng aubecrtptlons A 
it and collecting money on same for 
A The Telegram. He has no authority ★  
if to do BO. Payments made to him ♦ 
A will not be recognised by The Tele* ★  
it gram. The only authorised traveling ♦ 
it representatives for The Telegram A 
it are M. I* Hargrove, J. W. Walker, ★  
it R. O. Hunt. E. L. Stone. Misses Ul* ★  
A liar. Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen ★  
H Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rose Can- ★  
it non. Pay no money to any one else. ♦

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PASSING OF AN OLD LANDMARK
The destruction of the old Fort Worth 

Pssklng plant, located in North Fort 
Worth, by lire Sunday morning, marked 
the passing of one of the old landmuiks 
of boom days in this city. The history 
of that old plant is an Interesting one. 
Erected at an original cost in excess of 
1400,004, operated for a number of years 
at a loss and with varying degrees of 
success. It represented the crystallixii- 
tlon of the Fort Worth effort to establish 
here the nucleus of a great packing and 
live stock market. The men who pro
moted this first packing house In Fort 
Waatla have passed off the scene of ac- 
tMB and are no longer connected with 
the Backing industry, but the new an.l 
modern plants of Swift and Armour now 
In successful operation are a fitting monu
ment to the fore.sight and business sa
gacity of the men who had an abiding 
faith in the future.

The old plant was not In use fur pack
ing purposes. It had been relegated to the 
rear when the two new plants we4*-put 
In operation, and was last oi>erated by the 
Armour Company for a few months while 
waiting for new plants to be finished. 
While it may not have been a aucce.ss so 
far as dollars and cents are concerned, 
yet It served its purpiose, and to the 
old plant now gone up In smoke and the 
men who projected it. Fort Worth owes 
tba development that has come in the
form of two of the finest and mi>st mod- »
em plants of the kind in the country.

And with the establishment of the new 
plants has come the fruition of the dream 
of Texas cattlemen that was so long in 
materializing—a Texas market for Texas 
cattle. For many years the stockmen of 
Texas and the entire southwest had com
plained of the heavy losses that annually 
ensued from shrinkage In the long ship
ments to distant markets, and the grand 
central idea of the first promoteia of the 
Fort Worth packing plant was to obviate 
these heavy los.ses by establLshlng packing 
plants and a big market right here In the 
very heart of the range country. This 
has been successfully accomplished, and 
today Fort Worth la recognized as one 
of the leading markets of the country, 
and that market is a constantly growing 
proposition. The products of the Fort 
Worth packing houses are being shipped 
out all over the country, and the develop
ment that has come as a result of these 
things has been felt in every line of busi- 
.oeaa represented in this city.

The o ld . plant haa gone up In smoke, 
but It has served its purpose faithfully 
and well.

THE DOGY MUST GO
Stockmen who have been on the Kan

sas City market the t>ast few days have 
had an object lesson in the Importance 
of growing high grade cattle that ought 
to give a stimulus to the business of 
grading up the herds of the southwest 
eMintry. W'hlle all kinds of cattle have 
been declining, and thin stock was a drug 
on the market, buyers from the com 
belt states were scouring the yards for 
high-grade stock steers and many of 
tham had to be satisfied with something 
leae to their liking or go home empty 
handed. There were plenty of cattle In 
the pens and owners were anxioua to sell 
them at prices practically of the buyers 
own making, but the quality was not 
right. Cattle are very much like pota
toes in one respect: When prices are
high any kind will sell, but the cheaper 
they get the more particular purchasers 
are as to quality. Dogy steers are cheap 
because nobody wants them, and nobody 
wants them because they are cheap— 
cheap tn quality as well as in price. Dogy 
steers never make market-toppers, and 
atlil aa as rule it coats more to put 100 
pounds of gain on them than It does on 
hlgta-grads steers. The high-grade steer 
has a batter frame on which to put flesh, 
haa more stretch to him, has a better 
constitution, is a better feeder, and 
yields more pounds gain to the bushel of 
grain than the dogy. Some times it pays 
to feed dOBlas. just as It pays sometimes 
to raise small potatoes—if you can't raise 
large onea If potatoes are scarce and 
coaaequently high, the frugal housewife 
win be content to prepare the little onea 
for tha table, notwtthürtanding the extra 
labor and Mtlence required. When beef 
steers are Vlgh, peckers will buy dogieh 
and pay good prices for them. In the 
fall o f lt03 several feeders took dogy 
steers to their feed lota from the Kansas 
City roarkat. buying them at very low 
prices. In the early summer of 1904 all 
kinds of beef steers were high and these 
dogles. If fat, commanded good prices 
and showed good profits for the feaders. 
Rlgb*. uow all kinds of beef steers are 
Isw and the best are praferred by tha 
kElsf«. Vacante they are reiatlvaiy cheap
er than the ¿sglat. If tha packers want

t>eef, they hoy hlgh-Entda wkmn. 
cause there Is a high peresntage of kill 
to them. This Is the cash nl»s times out 
of ten. Observing feeders as# this, and 
that Is why they want hlrt-grade
stockera and feeuers, and are willing to 
pay the prices for tham.

The moral la plain aa day. It la that 
It behoove* stockmen to cull out thalr 
pennyroyal breeding stock and use only 
the best females and purebred males for 
breeding purposes. It pays to do so now, 
and each succeeding year It will pay 
bigger. The dogy hat had hla day. 
Drovers Journal.

The facta brought out In the above 
clearly vindicate the doctrine that has 
been continually preached in the columas 
of this paper and cksarly establishes ths 
fact that the progres-slve breeder# of 
range cattle In the state Of Texas and 
entire southwest cannot afford to any 
longer engage In the production of a 
cheap grade of cattle. Conditions have 
not only changed In the range country, 
but they have changed in those sections 
where wo have usually found a market 
for our surplus stuff. The man who 
comes to Texas In search of cheap stuff 
will not accept scrub stuff. He Is simply 
trying to pick up cattle that will an
swer his purpose» for as little money as 
po.w*lble. and If you tell him you have a 
bunch of scrubs on hand that you would 
be pleased to close out to him at a bar
gain counter price, the probabilities are 
that he will look Insulted.

There was a time when the man who 
was in the market for cheap stuff would 
buy Mexicans and poorer class of Tex- 
a.s long horns. But that day has passed. 
The man who stock# up with that char
acter of stuff experiences a great deal 
of difficulty In getting It off hit hands 
from the fact that the man he haa to sell 
to Is looking for better material. So U 
goes all down the line, and there are none 
who are In the market for the trash that 
is yet produced In a few localities In 
Texas and the southwest. The man who 
Intends to put a string of cattle on feed 
wants high-graded stuff from the fact 
that experience has demonstrated that it 
ia the only class of cattle that can be fed 
and handled to advantage. The more 
good blood they have In them the better 
prlce.s they will bring. All feeders want 
the very best stuff the range country can 
produce, and the range cattleman who is 
bringing up the tall end of the proces
sion so far as herd Improvement is con
cerned, 1.S right in the middle of a very 
bad fix. from the fact he la wasting hla 
time and energies in producing some
thing for which there is no demand.

During all th« time that the cattle In
dustry has been laboring under a very 
marked depression the producers of good 
stuff have been selling tbeir product at 

fair price. There has continued a 
strong demand for well bred stuff that 
the depression existing so generally could 
not dissipate. The men who have been 
active in breeding better stuff are the 
few who have made a little money, and 
it Is the general realization of this fact 
that has stimulated the demand In evi
dence all over the country at this time 
for good breeding stock.

’J'here l.s not a stockman in Texas who 
can afford to go on In the old ruts. If 
he intends to remain In the cattle pr>- 
ducing business he must make up Ms 
toind to only ptduce the kind of stuff 
that will '‘urr.nend good prices at sll 
times. His cattle must have sufficient 
good blood In them to attract buyers at 
all times, and the man who l.s engaged 
In this work does not have to hunt for 
the buyers. They are always looking for 
him and arc ready to take all he has at 
r< munerative prl-^s.

The dogy must go.

[e«4aro, Prasldant Roosarolt stappad toj 
tha front with a pUa that won instant 
favor.

MOST ANYTHING
Tha price o f potatoes is so low In 

. Grayson county that the farmersr and 
I potato raisers generally are being ad
vised to hold their crop for an ad
vance. Aa apuda are a very perishable 
commodity, th# process of holding 
them seems a vary doubtful proposi
tion.

A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

1

Japan asks that Russia pay an in
demnity of $630.000,000, insists on a 
Japane.se protectorate over Korea and 
Manchuria, the ce.sslon of Port Arthur 
and a portion of the trans-Manchurian 
railroad to Japan, forfeiture of the 
interned warships at Manila, the with
drawal of Russian warships from the 
Far East for a period of twenty-five 
years, and the occupation of Vladivo
stok by Japan until these conditions 
are all complied with. The opinion 
seems to prevail that the Japanese de
mands are very moderate under the ex
isting circumstance.s, but several of 
them will no doubt be stoutly resisted 
by the Russian government.

A committee of Texans made a trip 
down In Chihuahua, Mexico, recently to 
try to effect the release of Mac Stew
art, the old Confederate, who has been 
confined In prison down there for a 
number of years on a charge of killing 
a Mexican policeman. The committee 
had all the starch taken out of it Im
mediately lafter its arrival when It 
learned the Mexican authorities were 
incensed over allegation# made In Tex
as concerning the manner In which 
Stewart had been treated. The matter 
was finally compromised by asking the 
prisoner's release purely as a matter 
o f mercy, and It is now believed he 
will soon be free.

Tha men who went down on the 
Isthmus of Panama with the expecta
tion of making a fortune out of tha 
canal construction arg beginning to 
drift back home. And according to 
their atories, no more gold grows on 
bushes down In that country than can 
be found right here at home.

The collapse of tha grandstand at the 
entertainment given the members of 
the National Editorial Association at 
Bliss, O. T., Sunday, will be urged 
against the desecration o f the day In 
any auch manner in tha future. It la 
said that eighteen people were seri
ously injured by tbe accident.

Also a girl is known 
by tĥ  company she 
keeps an’ by th’ 
number uv nights 
she keeps it.

George B. Cox broke Into society In 
Cincinnati the other day. It snowed In 
Newport the next day. And If George 
ever tries to break Into Newport society 
U'll snow twice.

So far, none o f  the ten-cent maga
zines have yet been able to obtain a 
full account o f that memorable naval 
victory, written by the hand of Ad
miral Togo. The little yellow sea dog 
does not appear to belong to the ink- 
shedding variety.

It'pllng says the automobile haa devel- 
open man mentally, physically and spir
itually. Thera U no doubt about It hav- 
Irg dtveloped him spiritually. Every time 
ha keea an antomoblle he says a prayer.

The czar haa congratulated Admiral 
Rojestvensky on his splendid fight 
with Admiral Togo, and if the Japanese 
had been whipped It would be difficult 
to imagine whet might have happened. 
The czar's Joy might have led him to 
do something desperate.

Tom laiwson claims to be one mil
lion dollars poorer than he was when 
he began hla frenzied finance fight, 
and if he continues to keep up tha 
present lick he ought to be aa poor as 
any reasonable man could desire in a 
few more years.

A Diamond Cutter.

Every time a pistol barks In Texas 
It finds a mark In some other stale 
where an enterprising citizen ha# 
been slowly making up his mind to 
change his place of residence. The 
Texas pistol Is a powerful Immigration 
destroyer and should be suppressed.

Most Anything's candidates for king of 
Norway;

Ilcl>ert T. Lincoln.
Governor Herrick.
George B. Cortelyou. .
Sfotretary Taft.
J. F. Zurn.

An Indiana man of $0 shot two men 
who yelled “ Old Whiskers”  at him. In
diana Is no place for a man like that.

Next Sunday’s Telegram will be a 
newspaper. If you want to read a real 
newspaper you should bear in mind 
that the Runday Telegram measures 
fully up to the requirements.

If you want a nice easy Job, why don't 
you get your friends to push you for tru
ant officer at St. Petersburg?

June Is the month for swee», gush
ing brides, and It is also the month 
during which the festive mosquito gets 
tn action. And the Texas mosquito in 
action U always sufficient to keep the 
victim from getting lonesome.

According to all accounts, Texas wlil 
have a good fruit crop this year. And 
Texas produces just about as good 
fruit as can be found In any other 
state in the union.

Grover Cleveland's recent row with 
the club women seems to have nerved 
him for any eventuality. He has ac- 
repte<] a position as director of the 
Equitable TJfe Insurance Company.

Just why the Rus.slans should have 
been so desirous of repairing those 
battered battleships at Manila Is in
comprehensible. The Japs have ample 
facilities for doing the work at Toklo.

The letter carriers of the state are to 
be with us soon in annual convention, 
and we are always glad to see the 
letter carriers.

John Hay says he's going to work Just 
as soon a.s he reaches home. Although 
cured. Hay will remain in tha field. No 
'niow for him.

“ Have you ever had appendiciti#?'’ 
“ No, but I've got a new diamond ring.”

A Boston paper .says much bad lan
guage la used in that city. Hut anybody 
who lives there is entitled to use bad 
language.

There ought to be a lot of college grad
uates who can run Nornay.

A French airship man says airshtpa 
ore not so dangerous as automobllus. 
Thats’ right. Not so many of them.

W ith itlhic C A T T L E M E N

WII.L CONTINUE INVESTIGATION
WASHINGTON, D. C.. June 13.—At; 

toriiey General Moody denies that ther* 
has been any differences of opinion be
tween him and District Attorney Mor
rison growing out of the investigation 
of the Chicago packers, and said ths 
report that Mr. Morrison would re
sign was without foundation.

Mr. Morrison said that he would not 
talk about the mutter at ail, referring 
all inquiries to tha attorney general. 
He has taken the same course hereto
fore whenever he is asked anything 
concerning the Investigation. This 
policy of absolute silence is being In
sisted upon by Mr. Moody.

The general impre.'*slon in Washing-

G L E A N B N G S  F R O M  E X C M A N G E S

The Swedish government refuses to 
recognise the recent revolution In Nor
way, but it will ba remembered that 
Colombia acted the very same way 
with tha two-bit revolution that oc
curred in Panama. And Panama man
aged to get along without any official 
recognition of Its revolution by Colom
bia.

It is said that the deal by which 
Paul Morton is placed at the head of 
the Equitable Life Insurance Company, 
Is a great victory for George Oould in 
some railway Interests In which h* Is 
engaged In promoting, and is In effect 
the complete transfer of the financial 
control o f the I'ntted States Both 
Alexander and Hyde are now out.

M'embera of the state legislature are 
generally axpreasing themselves in fa
vor of an extra aasalon o f that body 
without cost to the state, to correct tha 
errors left in the work accomplished 
during the two Brevious sessions. It 
is rumored that the proposed extra 
session may be called about the first of 
August.

All Europe Is applauding the mas
terly stroke by which the president of 
the United States set In motion peace

-• — ......... '  ------ ■ negotiations at one single effort
•besB boa? lh*y aoothem r . i m «ore whlali aro a cheaper than!^****® othor fellows worn ongSB«^or« whlali ar* a b*m  das' cheaper iiuuii ------ ---------- - ^
U« cora a á  U they want «soBÍIb thinking oat tbs boat ^plaa mt psa- mm

Ex-Governor Hogg has written the In
ternational and Great Northern railroad 
that he Ls preparing to file suit against 
the company for personal damages, and 
asks If they wish to settle oyt of court. 
The big ex-governor b'ames the road for 
his recent serious Illness which came near 
costing liiin his life. He said he was on 
a train of that company when a sudden 
and unexpected Jolt, caused by attempt
ing to nrvake a coupling, so Jarred him as 
to rupture the glands of his reck, neces- 
slstatlng a vary serious operation, giving 
him much pain and Inconvenience. The 
plaintiff is a very stout man and, a# he 
expressed it. the Jolt Just “ broke hli 
neck.” —ralestlne Hei-ald.

Governor Hogg may have suffered se
verely from the Jar given him by the In
ternational train, but If so. It was about 
the only thing he ever went up agalast 
In all his strenuous career that was able 
to “Jar" him.

The friends of Judge Reagan In Texas 
honored him in life and they are going 
to honor him in death. Contributions are 
going up from many of them to build a 
monument to hit memory.—Tyler Courier.

Judge Reagan was loved by all the peo
ple of Texas for his many virtuea and un
selfish patriotism. It Is fitting that • 
monument should be erected to perpetu
ate his memory, and It should be done by 
the whole people.

Houston haa been Juggling with her di
rectory figures to show that she haa a 
population of 73,000. If San Antonio 
were disposed to do a stunt in mathe
matics that Is almost as fanciful, ahe 
could show that 122,004 people live with
in her historic precincts. Tha acholaatie 
census of a place la usually estimated at 
one-tenth of the population, and Ban An
tonio has 12.201 school children, accord
ing to the census Just completed.—San 
Antonio Express.

According to the same method of es
timating, Fort Worth could claim a popu
lation. Including her suburbs, of about 
75.000. But Fort Worth ia only gtvsn a 
fraction over tC.OOO Inhabitants by the 
federal census estimates. Wa all know, 
however, that we have more than 50,000 
people In this city.

The Texas Grain Dealers' Association 
has chosen Fort Worth as It» permanent 
location. 1'hat city being In the logical 
center of the grain bolt, there was good 
reason why It should have been selected 
as the permanent meeting place of the 
aasorlatlon.—Mineral Weils Index.

Fort Worth la the convention center of 
the southwest, and many of the leading 
organisations of the state are esiabliahing 
headquarters here. The BOuple of Tex-ia 
Jnat naturally Ilk« to cooM to Fort Worth, 

■I city A  Toxaa,

The price of potatoes Is proving a seri
ous Injury to potato growein in Texas. 
The best way out of the difficulty is for 
the growers to get together, get a ware
house, and employ experienced packers to 
put the potatoes away, and hold them till 
such a time as they can get a fair price 
for them. The potatue.s that are aavol 
can be sold later for nearly ten times 
their present value.—Sherman Register.

It is a wonder that some genius does 
not come forward with a suggestion to 
bum the surplus potatpes. That was the 
serious suggestion made with regard to 
the cotton crop.

There hasn't been a word in the Texas 
papers about pistol toting for the past 
two or three weeks. And nothing more 
will be said until somebody gets out and 
shoots up a lot of people, then the papers 
will get In hot after tha pistol crime.— 
Beaumont Journal.

The officers of the law are the ones 
who should In behind the men who 
carry pistols. The newspapers of the 
state have already done their duty In tha 
premlaes

Every train In thta city brings Immi
grants to Mttla In thla part of tha state. 
West Texas la becoming famed far and 
wide as the home of the poor man where 
good land la almost aa cheap aa the air. 
-he Immigrants soon make the fertile soil 
blassom with crops.—San Angelo Stand
ard.

The west is now attracting a very large 
amount of immigration, and It la of tha 
kind that goes to stay. Tears ago the 
bulk of the Immigrants to that section 
was composed of speculators, but now 
they are people actually In search of 
homes.

—B—
Fort Worth la trying the virtue of 

Beaumont oil in destroying mosquitoes 
and disease garma on the lakes and pools 
of water In north part of the city, and 
finds It a great auooess.—Oranbury Demo- 
craL

All the stagnant pools of water around 
Fort Worth will be treated with Beau
mont oil ttits summer, and It la expected 
tha mosquito family will spend tha sea
son at some other reaorL

Some 245,000 tnfanU died in the United 
States last year from being improperly 
fed. It would look as though some of the 
mothers' clubs might cut out Shakaapeara 
for a day or two and devote their atten
tion to this extremely serious problem.— 
Austin Statesman.

That was truly a slaughter of the In
nocents and an object lesson to the moth
ers of the country. Thera U no queation 
but that naany childrsB are annuallF 

, *^aMaB” to death.

n-
and

ton la thnt Ifr. MonrtiWB'B 
to the welEht of tha evIdaBoa br*«f^t 
out befor« the federal grand Jury has 
been accepted by tha attorney Eeneral 
and that Indictmenu ar# In course of 
preparation. These will be taken back 
to Chicago by Mr. Morrison and noth
ing. It la underatood, will be done a# 
to brinffinv formal complaint« against 
the packers until he get# back.

The evidence of the 300 witnesses ex
amined at Chicago has taken »  
time to sift. Attorney General Moody 
has given tha matter moat o f hla time 
during the past week. It la reported 
here that the general form of the 
dlctments haa been agreed upon, 
that they are now In course of prepara
tion by the clerka o f the department. 
Who will be Included In the 
ment'B net la being carefully guarded.

There la no ab.«iolute certainty that 
the formal complaints being “ P
here will be adopted by the Chicago 
grand Jury. Much o f the evidence was 
taken over two months ago, and before 
acting the Jurors will undoubtedly go 
over the testimony, which would defer 
a report to the court for perhaps an
other week.

—B—
R.%ILROADS W IIX  HELP

Railroad officials Interested In live 
stock traffic met at Chicago to lay 
plans for relief from tha order re
cently promulgated by Secretary «  11- 
son, directing the strict enforcement 
o f the law with regard to disembark
ing cattle and live stock In transit to 
water and feed them. The law says 
that llva stock must be unloaded’every 
$8 hours while In transit. The pen
alty la a minimum fine o f $100 and a 
maximum fine o f $500 for each vlola- 
tlon.

Until recently this law, obviously 
absurd, was observed only In the 
breach. The measure was a compro
mise when passed. Tha Humana So
ciety of America tried to eatabllah a 24- 
hour limit. The railroad# Instated that 
about thirty-six hours was about the 
right time. The result was the twenty- 
sight hour lawT»

In this contest the Trans-Mlssourl 
roads are mainly Interested. The 
range cattleman also has a grievance. 
The meeting appointed a committee to 
try to secure relief through legisla
tion. It was agreed that the fastest 
practicable uchedule between pefinta 
where cattle can ba disembarked prop
erly is from thirty-two to thirty-four 
hours. An effort will be made by the 
committee to secure the endorsement 
of the department of agriculture for 
the amended law, making thlrty-alx 
hours the maximum which ll*'e stock 
may be kept In translL— Chicago Live 
Stock World.

MAKE I,OW PRICES
In view o f the government Investi

gation of the beef trust the price# 
quoted on beef and other meats by 
members of the combine to the gov 
ernment in bidding for contracts for 
furnishing two large eleemosynary In
stitutions in Washington become Inter
esting, especially to the ordinary con
sumer. The secretary of the Interior 
advertised for bids for 850.000 pounds 
of fresh beef, 15,000 pounds o f lamb, 
24,000 pounds of mutton and large 
quantities of cured meats. The 350,000 
pounds of beef will be furnished by 
Armour & Company of Chicago at 6.44 
cents per pound. The institutions which 
will consume this meat are the Freed- 
men’s hospital and St. Elizabeth’s, the 
government hospital for the Insane. 
Other bids which were accepted are as 
follows: Golden & Company, W ashing
ton. 95,000 pounds corned beef, 814 
cents per pound: J. A. W hitfield Com
pany, Washington, 35,000 pounds of 
bacon at 8.48 cants per pound; Swift 
& Company, Chicago, 15,000 pounds of 
lamb at 9 cents per pound: J. A. W hit
field & Company, Washington, 40,000 
pounds of ham at 8.85 cents; Golden & 
Company, Washington, 55,000 pounds 
of lard at 6\  cents and 72,000 pounds 
of shoulders at 7H oanta; Nelson Mor
ris & Company, Chicago, 40,000 pounds 
of veal at 7.48 cents.

ILLINOIg STOCK CONDITIONS
W. C. Garrard, secretary of the Illin

ois state board of agriculture, has Ju.«t 
Is,sued a statistical report on live stock 
conditions In the state May 1. It says 
in part; "The number of horses re
ported on May 1 is almost up to that of 
last year, being 96 per cent as com 
pared with 1904. But little sickness Is 
reported among horses. There Is a de
ficiency of 6 per cent In the number 
of mules in the state this year as com 
pared with last. Their May 1 condi
tion is 98 per cent of normal. In north
ern and central Illlnots the number of 
cattle reported this year Is 93 per cent 
of that for 1904. but In Southern Illin
ois there is an Increase of 4 per cent, 
making the total number for the state 
97 per cent of that of last year. Their 
May 1 condition is 97 per cent of nor
mal. being 9.3 per cent In Northern Il
linois, 97 per cent in the central dl- 
vl.slon and 98 per cent In Southern Il
linois. Tlie number of hogs on hand 
May 1 as compared with last year 1s 90 
per cent. In Northern Illinois the 
number of sheep this year as compared 
with 1904 is 96 per cent and their May 
1 condition 98 per cent of normal. In 
central Illinois their number is 94 
per cent of that o f last year and their 
condition 98 per cent of normal. In 
the southern division of the state the 
number reported Is but 90 per cent 
compared with that of last year and 
their condition 92 per cent of normal. 
There is no disease reported among 
the sheep.” -

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Every baldheaded man secretly envies a 
poodle.

A silk hat doesn't go well with an un- 
barbered face.

When some men go to the dogs it’s 
pretty tough on the dogs.

It's easier to crittciae people than It ia 
to appreciate them.

A decided blonde may be a brunette who 
has decided to be a blonde.

Many a man owes all he has to his 
wife—and a lot more to other people.

A woman can keep a secret about an
other women If It is something real nice.

The young man who gets a good start 
In life doesn't always make a aatisfactory 
finish.

Love is a gocd deal Mka a «tubbom 
mule. There'a no telline what klnd of 
Btunt It wlll do next.

Any girl oan paint har own portrait 
several years In advene* by getting her 
mother to poaa as tha model.—Chloago 
News.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

Men economise to get out of debt so 
they can be extravasant and got In again.

Ther« la no money In betting because 
you loss what you lose and spend what 
you win.

Next to a good oook the moat import
ant thing Hi your house is to get along 
with your Wife.

A woman who wears false teeth can 
get very Indignant with another who 
touches up her complexion.

A woman navar consM «« heraalf to bo 
properly dresaed In tho ovoning U Mm bao 
on enough to bo MofboA.—Now Todl 
Proas.

(Continued from Testerday).
1 bowed, and resumed quickly. “ That 

18 not all my plan. I have thought the 
matter out in full. It may be true, as 
the nnarquis says, that England expects 
you to land your troops on the south 
coast; but Pitt ia wide awake and wUe. 
It were better that he should be made 
sure. In a week’s time Vllleneuve should 
be at the moiith of the channel. If a 
cruiser—your largest, »Ire—were dis
patched to meet him. containing your 
commands to hurry on, in which you 
might incidentally mention that It la your 
intention to land near Portsmouth, or 
say somewhere in Essex, immediately he 
has raised the blockade. And If, sire, 
that cruiser were captured, after a des
perate fight, sire—but mark me. cap
tured—why. then, Pitt would believe.’ ’

“ My largest cruiser, ’ repeated Napole
on, doubtfully.

“ The English are cunning, sire; were

“ The woman, sire, la my aiater,”  J 
torted sharply. ’

He cast at me a glance of half ang«r 
half amusement, then shrugged 
bhouI(!L»r8.

“ I Inve not heard that you have beta 
always a devoted brother. Report haa 
maligned you. prince.’ ’ he sneered. “W«lL 
then, let It be at Boulogne!'* ^

“A thousand thanks, sire!” I cried, but 
the door crashed and I doubt if he heard 
me.

In a transport of delight I apostrophJaed 
the bedpost. “ Did I not say that chanc* 
Is the best mistress?" I demanded. *'l'n 
play cards in England yet, and with ny 
wife beside me; my wife, do you hear?"

But the name gave me a cold turn, for 
I was past 40, and a long-sworn baohalor 
Wife! H’m! After 25 that Is a word 
to make a man shiver in hls shoes.

I was about to throw myself on the bed 
again, when with a crash one of the logs 
which liad been burning bravely In the

IN A SECOND MT HANDS WERE AROUND HIS THROAT.
the me.ssage captured In a leas ------"  I
shrugged my shoulders.

Tha emperor patted me upon the back.
"It is a good plan," ha said cheerily, 

'and, my dear count. If It were carried 
out—successfully carried out—my debt to 
you would be large.”

"Tou oould easily pay It, sire,”  I mut
tered, or rather stuttered, for I was won
dering what the devil I should aak. 

“ Well.”  he said, “ but how?"
An Inspiration came to me. “The 

throne of England will soon be I’acant. 
alre.”  I said bodly.

Napoleon roared with laughter, and I 
could see with half an eye was mightily 
delighted. He slapped hla hand upon hls 
thigh and shouted out a string of strange, 
outlandish exclamations. Presently, with 
tears In hl.i eyes—teasr of mirth—he 
turned to me and said, “ Tou are not very 
modest, count; besides, we do not think 
of giving England a king. A governor 
would be sufficient.”

I aftooted keen disappointment. *‘A 
governor," I protested. “ Belive me, sire, 
England will nevfer rest quiet without a 
king. I would be your vassal, sire.” 

Napoleon laughed again, but this time 
somewhat sourly, I thought.

“ Wall, wall, w« shall aee,”  he aald, “but 
for the present thtlre 1» your slater’s mar- 
rlaga. Tou should remember that we had 
contamplated attaching tha prince to our 
own person.”

“ Let the marriage go, sire!”  I cried Im
pulsively. “ My sister is quite young yet. 
Hereafter—’’

“ Ah, moil ami, you are too ambitious,” 
he Interrupted with much acidity; “ the 
marriage Is decreed.”

I bonCed humbly.
“It must, however,”  proceeded the em

peror, “ take place In our absence, for to
night wa set out—you and L count—tor 
Boulogne."

“Ah!”  I cried out In a very whirl of 
thought.

"Dlantre! Well, you do not seem anx
ious. It was your own proposal.”

“ It Is m y’ sister, sire." I stammered. 
“ What of her?” impatiently.
“ The fact la." I blurtad out, "ah# la not 

80 anxious for thla marriage as I could 
wish. Women are so foolish, and she 
objects that the prince la a stranger to 
her. 1 fear that In my absence—”

“ Then we shall marry her today." 
snapped out the emi>eror. “ The prince 
arrived an hour ago."

Ha stalked off towards tha door, but I 
called out Imploringly, “ One momenL alre. 
If your majesty would be so good as to 
say Boulogne. In that ease tbe prince 
and she could accompany us, and during 
the Journey tb«y might get acquainted 
and I could reason with her.”

“ So much trouble for a woman!”  be 
growled.

fireplace broke In half at the center wliaw  
the flames had lloked it through and 
rolled from the hearthatone to the car
pet. I cried out to the lackeys, and my
self rushed forward to kick the fagots 
back and so prevent a blase. Imagine 
my astonishment to perceive behind the 
actual fire a broad open ledge of bricks, 
probably designed f«r  heating of «rater, 
and reposing ^  its surface, not «ven 
scorched, there lay the crumpled up dis
patch which Napoleon had thrown to the 
flames a little while before.

“ lYuly this is my lucky day!”  I cried. 
And so it was, for had the pieces of tba 
broken log rolled backwards Instead of 
forward the paper would have been de
stroyed and I never even aware of its ex
istence.

It is on such slender aocidents aa this 
that providence delights in balancing 
larger la«iues. On the possession of that 
crumpled and soOt-blackened papeiv 
though I never guessed It, my very 119 
depended.

AN INTERVIEW WITH tALLEYRAN»
On my outoiTr there entered tha rooBi, 

in front of the servant#, a ganUaman 
dressed in a glittering state unifora, who, 
when the fire was subdued and aU mad* 
right again, lingered as If of right

It is hard to describe him adaguataly 
by words, yet I knew him before he apoka. 
although I took pains to affect othererl«*. 
His faoe was horribly sallow and Inani
mate; his cheeks were hollow; hls large 
eyes dull and deathlike; his lips thick and 
sensual, but yellow aa strips of gold. He 
looked what he was—a diseased and 
womout profligate, and he walked In un
gainly fashion on a pair of clubbed feet, 
hideously turned and blunted.

We regarded each other mutely for a 
while, then he spoke, slowly, and with a 
certain effort, and affected deference.

“ My dear prince, I had just arrived and 
was about to pay you ray respecta when 
you cried out for help and I took the 110-, 
criy of intruding unannounced.”

“ 1 have not the honor,”  1 suggested 
coldly.

He shrugged hls shoulders. "Ah! I wai 
foolish to expect you to remember ma, 
dear prince. My name is Charles Maurie* 
Talleyrand de Périgord.”

"I have never had the pleasure of 
meeting you before, monseigneur,”  1 re
sponded.

"True,”  he murmured, “ true," purring 
up his llpa.

He, uninvited, took a chair and favored 
me with many furtive glances before he 
spoke again.

“ Do you know, count,”  he muttered at 
lasL "you have surprised ua all by de* 
daring for Napoleon."

(To be Continued.)

AUTOS POPULAR WlCRg
Fifty-EigHt Machina* Now Have Uoenset 

to Choo Choo
Three automobile licenses have been 

granted at the city secretary’s office so 
far this month. W. W. Sloan Jr. has 
bean Isauad a Ucansa for a twalva-hona 
power Franklin car; F. R. Hendrick haa 
obtained a permit for a similar machine, 
while to C. M. Done a permit haa been 
granted for a oeven-hors* powar Olds.

With tbe issusne* of the foregoing the 
nuniher of regtetered machines In thé elty 
now reschea fifty-eight. At this time last 
year tha number registered waa thirty- 
three, showing an Increase of nearly 100 
per cent during the year.

FIRE WAKENS FAMILY
Early Morning Blaze Drives Thepi From 

Houee
Smoke and heat awakened the family of 

Seoondo Angelina at 308 Elisabeth streat 
early thla morning, flra having broken 
out la th* dlnteg rosa> of the house. All 
memhers of ths family escapsd without 
Injury.

IBs firs departinsaB lOBBOudod sad

quickly extinguished tha blase, but alight 
damage resulting. Origin of tha flames If 
not known.

The house is owned by M. B. Harris.

OASS m z -u p

..« i

string of Freighters snd Trolley ki Oaf* 
lirica

A disastrous accident waa nai’r o « 9 . 
averted shortly after 5 o’clock Mondnff' 
afternoon, when a string of slghMSB, 
freight ears on a siding oolUded wits 
Pavilion street car on Bose streeL Wf* 
teen persons who were in the car »••• 
inlnjured, though gt th* second oenouBfj 
.«ion the trucks of the car left Uia tr

The atreet car waa only aUghUy daffif  ̂
aged and after being taken to the «9 
will be tn oommlaatep again today. a

School Building Progreua
Workmen have entirely ooniBl**f 

th« foundation for the new Fifth 
echool building and have begun 
tho brick laying for  the first at
W ork on th« Eighth ward building ' 
not progressed so rapidly, th« fa 
datton not yet being ooifihlated. 
two buildings, according to coni 
must l>* flnlshO'J by SepL If, If
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A MERIC A !V LBAOÜB

Washinfrton 5. Chlcagto 8. 
Detroit-Phlladelphla, no gam », 
Cleveland-Boston. no ^ame.
St. L>ouls-New York, no same.

« 4 .
t  Cftim
boo I, Erb« 2. Bunnia 8uo 8. Time, I 

7binl raoe, mile and 40 S'arda: Buca* 
1:55 i - j .

Fourth race. • furlongs: Depends 1 ,1
Plantaganst 2. Klelnwoud 3. Time. 
1:20 8-5. '

Fifth race, mile; Neva Welch 1. York- 
shire l.ad 2. Rythm 3. Time. 1:50 8-4.

Sixth race, miie: Blue Buck 1, Durbar
2. Aladdin 3. Time, 1:51 2-5,

Serve
Our brewery is as clean as your kitchen. 
W e clean every tub, vat, tank or barrel 

pipe and pump — every time we use it.

Ameriraa Beagve Rtaadlas
------ Ghtmea------ Per

— every 
We wash

Clubs— Pia yed. Won. Lost. cent
Cleveland . . . 26 13 .667
Philadelphia 23 18 .581
Chloago ......... 25 19 .568
Detroit .......... 22 21 .512
Bozton .......... 21 21 .500
Washington . 19 28 .422
New York . . . 17 25 .405
St. Louis . . . . 17 29 .270

TEMS C IIT IE M D I
;e

“Plover”

every bottle fo u r  times, by machinery. 
The very air is filtered.

NATIOBTAI. I.EAGCE

Boston 4, Pittsburg 8. 
Chicago 5. New York 1. 
St. Ixruls •, Brooklyn 0. 
Cincinnati 8. Philadelphia

Withdraw Subscription to the 
National Lh^e Stock 

Association

Often
NatlOMl Lea««« Staatliag

------ Games------ Per

A tk  for ik t B rtw try BotU irtf.
So* tk,f* thd cork or trvwM u krandod That is one reason 

for purity.

Club«— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York .. 36 14 .720
Philadelphia ............46 28 18 .609
Pittsburg ,. 29 22 .577
Chicago . . . . 28 24 .538
Cincinnati . . 25 24 .489
St. Louis . . . 21 21 .429
Boston ........ IS 82 .319
Brooklyn . . . 15 85 .300

as
AMERICAN ASSOCI.kTION

Phone 18
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

T/Oulsvllle 5, Milwaukee 3. 
Toledo 2, Minneapolis 18. 
Columbus 2, Kansas City 1. 
Indianapolis 18, St. Paul 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

The B eer
T.ltfle Rock .8, Nashville 4. 
Birmingham 4, Mamphta 1. 
Atlanta 5, Shreveport 1.
New Orleans 2, Montgomery 1.

Soatkera I.eagae Staadlac
------Games------ Per

That Made Milwaukee Famous.

r ^ ° P “ SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of CAREl
Sail ths “ Bh»** !■ sals Sallght A  Ml ■
oaths STEEL 5IEAMSH1P | W  A N  I  I  O w

**wadJias crowd**—sot with it—sway (yow cityaolaa bast, •moka and daat—ovarbiaasy iaka with romfoH, ram sad plamarâ^lltls 1 »oar ootiBs Mid Morthera Michisaa Baaorta or oooaect tot j'f dMiAAl pointa b/ boat or rail. '
„  . Sirst Class O nly-P ssssncsr Servies Cxelusivsiy

íí**’*riíil¡|b*lntaB el.BaBt boat aqalppad for aaoplaT^raw"aÍKgaWeakl»í»»weeB «SWas., Vharta^ t Barbar SprfMpi luid Jfaaslaaa lalaaé oonnartime for ^*^f**l^ BaffiiW» Dalatli and all Faattra aad Canadian Pateta»
^  abo«t oar Waak-aod Tripa for Bnatnaw Man.

.  Few Tarma, Booklata and Reaervatlose, addreaa
a tOt. llS O U tHgia 8. S. it  Hanitss StsasMlilp Cs.. CHICASO
^À€€f€rrct7XÎ Ì^^/^^^r/dM ^i^^ffr^-fJJ^'̂ J'rrlorrrrr:rrr7T r̂7rrrfJ y^

.second and Doyle was on first. With 
the bases full, Bero dumped a sharp 
one down to Burle.son. who out off 
Maloney at the plate. Blasslnglm snap
ped the ball down to Wills in the ef 
fort to get Bero, but failed. While 
the ball was traveling to first, Myers 
turned third on his way home and 
Wills snapped It back in time to get 
him. This was a brilliant piece of 
baseball playing, th% men in the play 
using their brains and their arms with 
a precl-slon that makes for stellar base
ball.

The Panthers leave today for their 
three-game set-to with Dallas in Ma
loney’s own ballwlck.

Offtclal score:
FORT W'ORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Sullivan. If.................. 2 0 0 0 0
Hubbard, 2b..................4
Butler, c f.......................5
Burleson, 3b................. 4
Boles, ss.........................4
Horn, rf......................... 4
W’ llls. lb ........................3
Blassingim. c. . . . . .  4
Christman, p.................3
• •Mauch .................... 0

8
0
0
5
7

10
0
0

Totals 7 27 9........34
DALLAS

AB. BH. PO. A. E.

é ( C R -A Z Y f t

MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

“  LAM AR.”
B A T H  H O U S E
B e s t  E q u i p m e n t  i n  T e x a s

DRINK

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE, TENN.,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH

Low rates and long limits. An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel
lent school. Literature and Informa- 
lion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. W'. P. A.. Southern Rj*. 

Dallas. Texas.

“White Sulphur Water”
TANNERY'S 

HACK
AT MINERAL WELLS

Andre«, 2b. . ............  4 1 2 0 0
Cry. Ih........... ............  5 2 7 0 0
Moran. 3b .. ............ 5 1 1 2 0
Maloney, cf. ..............4 3 5 0 0
Myer.s. rf. .. ............ 4 2 0 0 0
Doyle, If. __ ............ 3 0 1 0 0
Bero s.«.......... 0 3 1 0
Fenner, c. ............  4 0 7 1 0
Bridges, p. . ............  4 0 0 1 0

Total.« 9 ♦28 5 0

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.
HACKS MEET ALL TRAINS.

"POPULAR PRICES."

THE AVALON
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS. 

Mm. E. L. Bagby, ProprietrcM.
Pleasant rooms, good table, rates $1.50 
per day. |7 to |10 per week.

WIN IN 
CARRISON FINISR

ers who did not expect a bat during 
the last try had donned their coats 
and changed their spiked shoes for 
soft slippers.

Land on Ball for Four Runs 

After Eight Shut-outs 

Had Been Made

®Hdges fell victim to the rooters In 
the ninth inning yesterday and went 
•‘ I to pieces, the Panthers springing 
■Pw him and winning in a garrison 

what had long before been given 
•• a lost game. The score was 4 to

Some old timer has registered the 
remark; “The uncertainty o f base- 
*• what makes the game,”  and the 

™th of this saying was never better 
e^onitrated than in that last game 

the Panthers and the Maloney 
Ĵ or eight innings the Pan- 

"Pd been unable to put a man 
the plate and when the ninth 

S f c '  **** l®c»I players and fans, sore 
wLi*«***̂  ̂ ******* move toward the 
^ t w g  street cars. H alf the crowd 
"•"ded the cars and all those play-

THBN SOMETHING HAPPENED
Ju.st what It was would be hard to 

determine, but the thing that did the 
trick was the opening o f the gate lead
ing to the ball field. As soon as the 
gate was opened a score of small, bare
foot fans, wearing broad-brimmed sun 
hats and averaging about ten years to 
the boy. poured Into Haines park. Then 
they started to make life miserable for 
Mr. Bridges, a lad o f giant proportions. 
They shouted at him, threw their hats 
into the air, danced up and down and 
did many other things calculated to 
make a young pitcher wish he had 
never ventured into the box.. The e f
forts o f the small boys were rein
forced by those o f the few rooters left 
In the stands and the combined efforts 
o f the two elements were directed to
ward Mr. Bridges. And In a minute 
the guy ropea o f his airship burst 
asunder and he went soaring up among 
the spires and domes o f the city's am
bitious edifices. He was still up 
there, without a parachute, when the 
dinner bell rang.

HOW IT HAPPB.NBD
That last Inning was the most sen

sational few minutes o f baseball played 
here this year. Boles, the first man 
up, drove one into Maloney's ever- 
ready glove. Horn, follow ing,, beat 
out a puny little bunt that he dropped

$6.45 AUSTIN
|<me 219.

AND RETURN

On sale June 10-11-12-16-17; limit Ang. 5 

CITY TICKET OFEIOB 809 Main St.

down the thlr base line. Wills died at 
first, Bero and i ’ ry sounding "taps” 
on him. It was at this juncture that 
the swarm of bumble bees flew in by 
the open gate and began to bumble in 
VIr. Bridges* ear. BIas;!ngim poked 
one through short and ' -an followed 
by Mauch. who. hatting f< r Christman, 
stood up and watched fo ir bad ones 
soar by. He walked. Tl;1s filled the 
bag«. Then Sullivan wa.« handed a 
small token of Mr. Bridges' esteem and 
Horn was forced to walk home with 
the first Panther tally. Huhhard saw 
four go by, the last one of which was 
so wild Fenner missed It and Bla.-isln- 
glm scored. The crowd, by this time, 
was In a delirium and those who had 
rushed for seats In the street cars 
raced back to be In at the death. They 
got there in time to see Butler slam 
the ball out to the center field fence 
and score Mauch nnd Sullivan. Hub- 
hard was thrown out at the plate, but 
the play did not go because the game 
had ended and the players had started 
from the field.

It was a whirlwind finish nnd came 
so suddenly that the crowd was dazed. 
They could not, for several minutes, 
realize that the Panthers, after 
crouching for eight innings, had 
sprung up and sunk claws Into the 
Maloney crowd.

•♦Batted for Christman in ninth. 
•Two out when winning run was 

scored.
Score by innings;

Dallas ..................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 00—3
Fort Worth ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  4— 4

.Summary—K.trned runs, Dallas 2; 
stolen bases, Maloney 3; two-base hits, 

I Moran. Butler, Horn; struck out. by 
Christman 8. by Bridges 8; bases on 
balls, off Christman 2. off Bridges 8; 
wild pitches, by Bridges 1; hatter hit. 
Andre«. Time of game— 1 hour and 35 
minutes. Umpire—Clarke.

TEMPI.E S, ■WACO 0 
TEMPLE. Texas. June 13.— Adanwir 

the Boll Weevil box artist, won the 
game from Waco yesterday both by 
pitching and hitting. In the sixth ha 
knocked a home run. scoring two men 
ahead of him. In addition to this he 
gave Waco only one safe hit.

Official score:
TEMPLE

Club«— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans 80 15 .667

1 Blrtnlnirhann • 26 18 .619
Shreveport .. ..........43 24 19 .558
Atlanta .......... 21 19 .523
Memphis . . . . 20 22 .478
Montgomery . 18 28 .409
Little Rock .. ..........37 14 28 .879
Nashville ___ ..........43 15 28 .348

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio 6, Galveston 2. 
Houston 5, Beaumont 0.

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent
Hou.«iton ........ 29 13 .690
Galveston .. 20 20 .600
Beaumont .. 17 24 .415
San Antonio 15 24 .385

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Paris 7, Greenville 1.

North Texas I.«acae Stasdiss
------ Games------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Paris ..........................39 25 14 .641
Greenville ........... ...3 9  19 20
Texarkana .............. 40 18 22
Clarksville .............. 88 16 22

.487

.450

.427

WEST TEXAS I.EAGUB

Ballinger 5, Brownwood 2. 
Dublin 2, San Angelo 1.

❖  ♦
^  YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS ^
❖  ♦

NEW YORK, June 13.—Sue Smith, the 
odds-on favorite, easily won the Astoria 
stakes at five furlongs at Gravesend yes
terday. With the track deep with mud 
she took the lead at the start, winning by 
four lengths.

First race, about 6 furlongs: Shotgun
1, Woodsaw 2, Mai'Joram 3. Time, 
1:11 1-5.

Second race, mile and a furlong: Su
preme Court 1, Major Daingerfleld 2, Bri
gand 3. Time, 1:56 2-5.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles: Wotan i,
Agile 2. Martinmas 8. Time, 1:50.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, the Astoria 
stakes; Sue Smith 1. Incorrigible 2, He- 
kate 3. Time, 1:08 3-5.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles; Champlain 1, 
Maid of Tlmbuctoo 2, Rocklands 3. Time, 
1:51 1-6.

Sixth race. 514 furlongs: Cary 1, Billy 
Bana.ster 2, Bill Phillips 3. Time, 1:10 2-5.

RACES TRANSFERRED

WHEN DALLAS SCORED
From the way the Dallas aggrega

tion started in on Christman it ap
peared as If they were going to make 
a runaway race o f the affair. After 
Andres Kad been wrecked off the Horn 
in right field. Pry came up and drove 
one to deep left. He was followed by 
Moran, who. wearing that Inevitable 
smile, slammed the pill hard aport 
and bumped it up against the right 
field fence, scoring TTry and taking two 
bags for himself. Maloney scored Mo
ran with a screamer to right. Maloney 
started to second and Christman threw 
the ball to center field, permitting the 
Dallas mogul to canter over to the 
three-quarter pole. It was an easy 
thing then for him to score when 
Myers planted one In center.

ThI.s was all the scoring the French
men did. but It held good until that 
eventful ninth.

FAST GAME
Except for some foolish bobbles by 

Burleson, the game was a clean, fast 
one notwithstanding the field was In 
a miserable condition from the rains of 
yesterday. Christman opened up weak, 
but after the first inning, braced up 
and pitched a beautiful game, strik
ing out eight men and keeping the 
Dallas singles well scattered. The rest 
of the team pUyed •rith him.

Horn, out In right field, had five 
chances and accepted every one of 
them without error. Two o f these 
catches were exceptionally hard 
chancas. Horn having to sprint hard 
Jo under them. In the third In
ning tb* locals pulled off one o f the 

piny* poaalbie on a diamond. 
Maloa«y w** on third, My*rg wan on

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Clayton, 3b 1 0 1 0
Shelton, lb. 1 8 1 0
Cavanaugh, 2b. . . . .  4 0 3 0 0
Powell, o............ 3 13 5 0
Adams, p. . . . . ........  4 1 0 0 0
Block If............ 0 2 0 0
I.,ewi«, rf........... ........  4 1 0 0 0
M<Glnnis. cf. . ........  3 0 0 0 1
Kitchens, ss. ........  3 0 3 1 2

Totals . . . . ........34
WACO

7 26 8 3

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Bigble, ss.......... ........  4 1 3 3 0
Metz. lb. ........ 0 12 1 0
Spencer, c. . . . . . . . .  8 0 4 0 0
Stovall, cf. __ ........  4 0 1 0 0
Ragsdale, 2h. . ........  2 0 0 3 0
Whiteman, if. • • • • • 3 0 3 0 0
McDermott, 8b. 0 0 1 0
Rodebaugh, rf. • • • • 4 0 8 1 0
Pruitt, p............ • • • • a 3 0 1 5 0
Lower, rf. . . . . • • • • • 1 0 0 0 0

—— —
Totals . . . . ........30 1 87 14 0

Bigble out, bunting third 
Score by innings:

strike.
R.

Temple ............. 0 0 3 0 0 0— 3
W aco ................ . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-—0

Shift Made at St. Louis from 
Grounds to Oelmar Track

Fair

8T. LOUIS. Mo., June 13.—Racing un
der the auspices of the Western Jockey 
Club was tran.sferred yesterday from the 
Fair Grounds to the Delnuir Jockey Club's 
track, perml.sslon having been received to 
switch the Fair Grounds events.

The law prohibiting bookmaking goes 
into effect and poolers, it has been de
cided. will be continued at Delmar, but 
ahether or not an attempt will be made 
to allow betting on racing has not been 
determined.

First race, 4 furlongs: Susanne 1. Mar
guerite R 2. Ruth Nolen 3. Time, 0:50 4-6.

Second race. 6 furlongs; Our Revoir 1. 
Passive 2, Lady Moneuse 8. Time, 
1:17 3-5.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Omaha J 1,
Miss Mae Day 2. Footlights Favorite 3. 
Time. 1:16 3-5.

Fifth race, mile, selling: Follies Ber-
geres 1. Our Lillie 2, Mrs. Jack Dolan 8. 
Time, 1:43 3-6.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles; Nath 'Wood 
cock 1. Decoration 2, Outlaw 3. Time, 
1:61 8-6.

An echo of the bolt from the Denver 
convention last March occurred Monday 
in the quarterly meeting of the executive 
committee of the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion of Texas, when It was voted to with 
draw the subscription of the association 
from the National Live Stock Association, 
from which the Texas association seced 
ed. The members of th* committee, 
Individuals, also subscribed 11.400 to the 
American Cattle Growers’ association 
the organization formed by the seceding 
cattlemen of the aouthwest. This monay 
will be used to carry on the work of the 
new association, which will begin aotlve 
work within a few days at a  meeting to 
be held In Denver, which will be attended 
by President Murdo Mackenzie of Trini
dad, Colo., Judge Cowan of Fort Worth 
and other Uve stock men.

The executive committee cloeed Its 
business lata yesterday afternoon, after 
being in session eight hours. The prin
cipal feature of the meeting was the re
port of Judge Cowan, general attorney for 
the Texas association. He told In detail 
what he has been doing during the past 
few months. Including his attendance’ at 
the cattle conventions In Denver, Wyom
ing and Dakota, his appearance at Wash
ington before the interstate commerce 
commission in behalf of the Texas asso 
elation with relation to Its suit against 
the railroads, and bis address before the 
senate committee on Internal affairs In 
behalf of a bill conferring greater power 
on the interstate commeroe commission. 
He said that he believed his work, with 
the work of others, would result in the 
attaining of several measures favorable to 
the Interests of cattle raisers.

Secretary Lytle’s report to the commit
tee showed the affairs of the association 
to be in firm condition.

J. Omerod, promoter of the Texas Lie
big Meat Company, did not appear be 
fore the committee. Secretary Lytle hav 
Ing received a letter from him stating 
that it would be impossible for him to 
appear before the committee yesterday. 
His prospectus was read before the com
mittee, but the committee did not take 
any action upon it.

The following new members were ad
mitted to the association yesterday, 
bringing the total membership up to 1,670, 
who p»y assessments on 1,800,00 head of 
cattle:

J. T. Armstrong, Del Rio; J. A. Bevans. 
Menardvlile; Frank Baker, Junction; 
Be\*ans A Cooper, Sonora; I. R. Billings, 
Del Rio; Booth, Tlgner & Co., Marfa; 
B. Brown, Dllley; Hugh Bums, Taylor; 
W. T. Burnam, Menardvlile; F. A. Byer, 
Skidmore; Wsilter T. Campbell, Loco; 
Frank B. Clark. Realitoea; R. V. Col
bert, Stamford: Coleman-Fulton Pas
turage Company, Gregory; F. Cornelius» 
Midfields; O. O. Dankin, Ashland, Kan.; 
E. A. Davis, Brady; R. W. Denton, 
Mineóla; John W. Franks. Pawhuska, O. 
T.; A. J. 0€u*dnar, EseU; B. de la Garzo 
A Son. Bandera; K. J. Glynn, Del Rio; 
Harden A Rosa, Sligo; D. Hart, Pump- 
ville; R. B. Knowles, Monument, N. M.; 
Sid Kyle, Pecos; W. T. Leahy, Pawhuska,
O. T.; Unthlcum A Son. Texlco. N. M.; 
E. W. Lofton. Cristovai; W. B. Love. 
Shatter; Love Brothers, Sierra Blanca; 
W. A. Matthews, Encinal; Guz NoyM, 
Menardvlile; S. R. Peters A Son. Bena- 
vdes; Lee Prude. 'Van Horn; H. Robbins. 
Sargossa; C. M. Robinson, Ban Diego; 
Henry Rothe, Hondo; Sneed Brothers, 
Amarillo; St. Joseph Cattle Loan Compa
ny, St. Joseph, Mo.; Taylor A Garland, 
Coleman and San Angelo; Simpson 
Thompson, Monahans; D. M. Thurston, 
Beevllle; Frank M. Trimble, Shamrock: 
Trimble A Meyer, 'Vlotorla; O. E. Wilks, 
Arlle; R. A. Williams, Ozona; T. M. Wil
son, Marfa: A. W. Withers. Lockhart;
P. J. Wooten, Fairfax. O. T.; J. R. 
Hornsby. Comanche. These gentlemen 
are all new members of the association. 
In addition to these the following renew
als were made; H. Knapps, Jacksboro; 
J. N. Turner. Monon, Colo.; W. C. Irvin

Son. Cotulla; T. Beckham A Son. Pe
cos, and E. V. A E. M. Graham, Odessa. 
The new members and the renewals rep
resent 52,320 head of cattle.

Cured mild and sweet, 
from selected com-fea 
hogs. These hams are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general^ excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion before delivery en
ables us to guarantee 
every _

Order from yonr grocer 
today. Cured by

DALLAS, TEXAS.

liIntwiatBl and «faoald kaow

, ItChaaM« iMia

Itbaeai• cannot Mpply tha 
M ABVÏeZ.. accept so  
otter, bot (Mad mmbs for 
llloattBUd book-M M . ItttVM 
tall paitiaalan and dtraeUana te>
Tatuatila to ladica. MAmVBL CML,
* «  ■ . » M n . , x a w  vtMua.

Waaver's Pharmacy. 604 Main St

WILL BE HELD WEEKLY
Country Club Informala to Ba Given Each 

Thursday Evening

AT UNION PARK

two-base hits, Powell. Clayton; three- 
base hit. Adame; struck out, by Adams 
18. by Pruitt 8; bases on balls, off 
Adams 4; battsr hit. Mats; passed ball, 
McDermott Time o f game— 1 hour 
and 25 minutes. Umpire—Shsehan.

I^SM  League Staadlag
------ Gemea------  Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
Dallas ........................ «  *«
W aco ......................... 46 88 20
Fort Worth ..............48 24 I f
Temple ...................••44 88 81

.586

.556

.513

W here They Play Teday
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Temple at Waco.

♦
ARK YOU GOING AWAY? It

■A If you go to the mountains, aoa ^  
A  ahoro, country, loavo the alty at all, A 
A  have The Telegram fellew you. tir 
A  City auboorlhora ohouW neUfy tho A 
A  Buaineet Offleo (Phono 177) boforo A  
A  leaving the city. A
A  If you wrlto, gloaao givo olty ad- *  
A  droao ae wall as out-of-town addroaa. A

♦ » A h * » * * * * * * » * * » * * * * * * **'* »

First race. 1$4 miles: Royal Arms 1
Hickory Corners 2, Rampoosa 3. Time, 
2:10 2-5.

Second race, 6 furlongs: Capitano 1.
Jim Ferrln 2, Tom Crabb 8. Time,
1:15 1-5.

Third rece, mile: Amberlta 1, Cohaa-
sett 2. Tros Sachs 8. Time, 1:48 2-8.

Fourth race. 5 furlongs, selling Jlllette 
1. Carew 2. Earl Rogers 3. Time, 1:01 4-6

Fifth race, 6 furlongs: Sid Silver 1,
Joe Goss 2, Many Thanks 2. Time, 
1:14 4-5.

Sixth race, 1$4 miles: Tsnered 1, Gay 
American 2, Khaki 8. Time. 2:09 4-6.

Seventh race, 8 furlongs: Captain Ne-
roth 1, Blumenthal 2, Kings Charm 2. 
Time, 1:14 8-6.

AT LATON 1A
First race, 7 furlongs: Belle Toons 1.

Blitheness 2, Arachue 2. Time, 1:21.
Second race. 6 furlongs: Romola .1,

Maplehurst 2, Cottontown Time,
1:02 3-6.

Third race, mile; Red Leaf 1, Alcor 2. 
Stroud S. Time, 1:42 2-5.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs: Miss Manners 
1, Bardolph 2, Singing Master 8. Tims, 
1:80 2-6.

Fifth race. 1 1-18 miles: Judge Brady
1, Sailors Dream 2, Handmore 8. Tima, 
1:50 4-5.

Sixth race. 8 furlongs: Waln-a-moinen 
1. John Carroll 2, Butinskl 8. Time, 
1:15.

KENILWORTH TRACK, BUFFALO 
First moe, 4)i fortong*: Orlaat 1. Vhe

The two Thursday evening affairs 
which have been given this season by 
the Country Club have proven so success
ful, and owing to the numerous requests 
from members to have them oftener than 
twice a month. It has been decided to 
strve a table d’hote dinner and have mu- 
.•Ic for dancing every Thursday evening 
as long as the attendance warranta 
which the management la sincerely hop
ing will prevail throughout the entire 
summer.

The plan of allowing town people not 
members to participate In these social 
features is meeting with favor. The only 
restriction lies in the necessity of filing 
with the directors of the club a written 
application for the extension of club cour
tesies. mentioning name and date.

Rains in Territory
Commander C. A- Skeen, who reached 

here Monday from Wapanucka. L T„ 
reports that heavy rains fell In that coun
try Sunday afternoon. J. D. Ollflllan, 
agent for the Rock Island at Bowie, who 
la here today, says that heavy rains fell 
along the line between Fort Worth and 
Bowie late Sunday afternoon.

KILLED DEAD
HDyDfs PrickiyHiat 
POW DER

XillK Edema, Heat, 
OhiJinti: or any Skin 
Eruption ~ ~ ~
For sale by Dminrists 
Twenty-five Cents, or 
by Budl, Postpaid« 
from
Geo. W . HEYER

1010 CwpItBl Av«.. 
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Special Rates
VIA

$28.40 to 
CH ICAG O

and Return
ACCOUNT SUMMER SCHOOLS
S 2 8 .1 0  to LOUISVILLE AND 

RETURN..
9 3 0 .4 0  to CINCINNATI AND 

RETURN, account Sfieclal
Summer Excursions.

Tickets on sale Juhe IS and 
16; final limit for return Sep
tember 15.

T. T. MCDONALD,
City Ticket Agent

t4.85 GALVESTON 
and Return.

#i|  C O  HOUSTON and Return. Seil
June 17. Limit June 19.

89.70
June 26.

86.45

LA PORTE and Return.
Sell June 11, 12, 16; limit

AUSTIN and Return. Sell 
June 11-15; limit Jane IT. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and824.85 return. Sell June 10. 11.
12. II, 18. 19, 20, 21; July L *. 1.
Umit 60 days.
9 i n  C fl GALVESTON and Return.
$ l v i u u  SeU June 17-18. Limit 
June 24.
• 0 0  DC KNOXVILLE.TENN., and 
^ A w i O w  Return. Sell June 18. If. 
20, 24, Jnly 1, 8, 9. 15. Limit 15 daya. 
• O Q  LOUISVILLE and Return. 
#ZO ilU  SeU Jane IS, lA  Limit 
Sept 15.

For Information regarding gammer 
excursion rates, phone 488.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A..
i l l  Main StraaL

•T. PAUL, DU-MINNKAPOL« ANO 
LUTH.

Via Chleage and Nerthwwtsm Raltway 
Four m*gnlflc«nt fast dally tralns tram 

Oilcago to Bt Paul and MlnnwpoUs aad 
two to Snparlor aad Dulnth. Th* olee- 
trle-light*d HorthwMtom linUtad aad 
Duluth-Superior Limited to thè Head-Of- 
Tbe-Lakos. Include afl that skin and Ub- 
« a l  expendltnre caa previde for oom- 
fortzbte and hixurioue travet Beglnnlag 
June L round trip ausamer tonrist ttehets 
Win be on aale daBy tram Cbloage at tha 
rate oC I l i  round tiip to 8L Pani aad 
MlnneapOUe and |I0 round trip to Buperi- 
or and Dulqth. wtth correapondtasly low 
ratea from all potate. For tuli tnforam- 
tloo apply to Tour nearest asent or ad- 
draaa, A. X.. Fltaar, tmveUng aseat, 822 
Mata stroat. Esnaae City, MA

1

- j 'üiaTîrr



B d ^ n k ru p t S olI c I
Boueht $3 500 worth of SHOES and H A T S -th e  very latest and the beat, at 40 cents on the dollar, and must be 
sold r e ^ ^ le s s  of cost. Don’t fail to come, as this is the best opportunity you will ever have.

HEBE ARE A PEW OF OUE PRICES
Shoes worth from $2.50 to $3.50 at...................... ^2 .15
Shoes worth from $2.00 to $2.50 at.................... $1 .46
Shoes worth from $1.50 to $2.00 at.......................... 98^

This includes Men’s and Boys’ Shoes.
Hats, latest styles, worth from $2.50 to $3.50, at $ 2 .1 5  
Hats, latest styles, worth from $2.00 to $2.50 at $ 1 .1 5
A big lot of Hats worth from $1.50 to $2.00 at----- 83^
'A Genuine Jno. B. Stetson Hat that sells all over the 
world for $5.00; this s a le .......................................$ 3 .2 5

W e also offer in this sale our Clothing and Gents’
Furnishing Goods regardless of cost.

_______ _____________ —

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:
Suits worth from $12.50 to $16.50, in double-brasted,
or round cuts, in all wool worsteds, a t.................$ 9 .8 5
A  big lot of two-piece Suits, worth from $7.50 to $11.00,
at o n ly ..........................................................................$ 4 .8 5
W e defy competition to meet these prices. Sale begins 
Wednesday, June 14.

The Model Clothing Store
311 Mocin Street

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NEW YORK. June 13.—Stocks opened

In price* today on the New York Stock
Exchanfe aa follows: Open. Cloae.
Mlttsourl Pacific ....................... 98 Vi 98
Union Pacific ...........................123*4 122V4
New York Central .................. HI Vi HlVi
Louisville and Nashville ....117 14.'>V4
8t. aPul ....................................175 l i t '4
Southern Pacific .....................  63S 67Va
Atchison ..................................  81 Vi 81
Erie ........................................... 41 40S
Baltimore and Ohio ...............109 108*4
Southern Railway ................... 31S 31 Si
Reading .....................................96 94 Vi
Great Western ....................... 19*i 18*4
Rock Island ............................  27*4 27 Vi
M., K. and T. pfd ......................... 62
M.. K. and T...........................2SV4 3.8
Pennsylvania .............................135% 134*4
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . .  43 42
Western Union ............................... 93Vi
Tennesse C. and I. ................ 78Vi 77Vi
Uanhattan L ...................................  163%
Metropolitan ............................ 123% 122%
United States Steel ................ 28% 27%
U. 8. Steel pfd .....................  95 94
8u«ar .................................................  133%
Brooklyn R. T.........4................. 64*4 64
U. 8. Leather ................................ 11
People's Gaa ............................101*4 101%
(Amalgamated Copper ............  80*i 79%
Mexican Central ..................... 21 20%

' T
INTO THE WABASH RIVER
PRINCETON, Ind.. June 13.— A spe

cial train consisting of a baggage car. 
smoker and four chair cars on the 
Southern Railway, carrying Confeder
ate veterans to the reunion at Louis- 
v.llle, plunged through the bridge over 
the Little Wabash river today at Gold
en Gate, 111., 37 miles west of here.

Wlllism Gruts, engineer, is dead and 
J, 4>. Johnson fireman, is missing. He 
Is believed to be under the engine. It 
is reported that seven passengers on 
the Lake Shore were killed, but this 
has- not been verified. A special relief 
train carrying surgeons has gone to 
the. wreck. The Injured will be brought 
here. As ^he train started over the 
bridge the timbers sank and the en
gine plunged into the water, followed 
by the coaches.

•LOUISVILLE, Kk., June 13—The 
Bouthera Railway offices advise that 
the train wrecked was a special carry
ing Confederate veterans from points 
on the Cotton Belt railroad to Louis
ville via East St. Louis.

(By Private Wire to M. li*  Thomas & Co.) 
C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  PROVISIONS 

CHICAGO, III., June 13.—The grain and 
provision markets ranged in prices today 
a* follows:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Cloce.
July ..................... 86>4 87% 86% 86%
Sept......................... 82 V4 83 81% 82%
Dec. .....................  82 82% 81*4 82%

Corn—
July ..................... 52V4 63% 60% 61%
Sept....................... 60% 51% 60% 61%
Dec........................  48% 49% 48% 49%

Oats—
July ....................  30% 30% 30% 30%
Sept....................... 28% 29% 28% 29%
Dec. .................... 29% 29% 29% 29%

Pork—
July .......................12.62 12.62 12 .52 12.52
Sept.......................... 12.95 12.95 12.85 12.85

Lard—
July ....................... 7 25 7.27 7.22 7.22
Sept.......................... 7.47 7.47 7.42 7.42

Ribs—
July ....................... 7 40 7 42 7.37 7.37
Sept ......................  7.67 7.67 7.65 7.65

C H IC A G O  CAS H  G R A IN  
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., June 13.—The cash grain 
market was quoted today as follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 11.00 to $1.03, No. 3 
red 96c to 99c. No. 2 hard $1.00 to $1.03, 
No. 3 hard 90c to 97c, No. 1 northern 
spring $1.11% to $1.12%. No. 2 northern 
spring $1.08 to $1.11. I^o. $ northern spring 
98c to $106.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  CASH G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 13.—The cash 
grain market was quoted today aa follows: 

Wheat—No. 2 red 9c to 97%c. No. 3 
red 90c to 96V4c. No. 4 red 77c to 93c. 
No. 2 hard 95c to 97%c, No. 3 hard 90c 
to 96%c. No. 4 hard 77c to 93c.

Com—No. 2 mixed 49%c to 50c. No. 3 
mixed 49%c to 50c, No. 4 mixed 38%c, 
No. 2 white 5c, No. 3 white 50c to 50%c.

S T .  LO UIS  CASH G R A iN  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

ST. IXiUIS, Mo., June 13.—Ca.sh grain 
was quoted today as follow*- 

Wheat—No. 2 red $102 to $1.04. No. 3 
red 95c to $1.00; No. 4 hard 91c to $1.00. 
No. 4 hard 7iic to 93c.

l E M  t iC E R S  
I T  n i l  I L L S

Growers Will Assemble Early In the 
Morning for a Donkey Ride on 

East Mountain

The Cotton Belt special from Fort 
Worth carrying veterans to the re
union was routed by way of Memphis 
and the Louisville and Nashville and 
was scheduled to reach I»u lsvllle at 
3 o’clock this afternoon. The special 
referred to 'In  the foregoing dispatch 
probably came from points north of 
St. Louis. __________

MEETS Ifj* ANNUAL SESSION
AUSTIN. Texas. June 13.—The grand 

lodge of the Colored Knights of Pythias 
of the Jurisdiction of Texas convened 
here today In Its twenty-first annual ses
sion. There Is a large attendance. It 
will he in session for four days.

THE TIME WILL COME

Whan the Advlca of This Fort Worth 
Resident Will Help You 

Very few people are entirely free from 
backache. It does not take much to de
range the kldneya A little cold, strain, 
stooping positions or hard work overtaxes 
those delicate organs and many aches and 
pains promptly follow. A Fort Worth 
eitlxen tells you here how every kidney 
lU can be relieved and cured. Read about 
It:

8. J. Huff, carpenter, of 210 Pine street, 
gays: “ If I stooped over at my work or 

(ad any heavy weight it started an 
In my beck and In spite of nu- 
plasters g/id different remedies I 

nothing seamed to do me any real 
I was in this condition off and 

pn for more than three years. The kidney 
secretions were Irregular and distressing. 
Lalso suffered from headaches and spells 
of dissiness. A friend finally recom
mended Doan’s Kidney Pills to me. stat
ing that he had used them with good re
sults. and 1 procured a box. They acted 
quickly and permaflently and soon re
lieved me of the backache, as well as the 
kidney difjjculty. I am pleased to rec
ommend them to others.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents. 
Foster-Milburn Co„ Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents to t the United Stites.

Remember the name. Doan’s, and take 
Bo other. *

M. H. TH O M A S  & CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Orsla. 

ProvlsiaBS. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Hs'w -York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
•laUon and Chicago Board of Trade. Di- 
reot private wires to exchanges. Removed 
to 7M lUba atrost. Port Wartk. Taaas.

Special to *1116 Telegram.
MINERAL W’ ELLS. June 1.3 —Mineral 

Wells ir today turned over to the keeping 
of the Retail Grocers’ Association of 
'fexa.*.

’ ’Grocers’ Special,”  a train of »even 
coaches, arrived In the city at 10:30 la-st 
•light, from Fort Worth. The crowd of 
members and visitors brought In by this 
special Is estimated at 500 to 800, and 
yesterday's trains Increased this number 
conside-raMy.

At 9 o’ciook this morning the Texas 
Retail Grocers’ Association was called to 
order In the new chatauqua building by 
E. E. Smart, president of the local as
sociation. and prayer was offered by Rev. 
C. V. Oawolt, after which the address 
of welcome were delivered by Mayor F. 
C. Highsmith and City Attorney hi, H. 
Baughn, the re.spon.scs being by Julian 
Capers of Dallas and J. P. Kline of Tex
arkana.

Following is the program for Wednes
day morning, commencing at 7:30 a. m.:

Donkey ride on East Mountain.
Convention hall, 9:30.
Report of special committees.
Addre.ss—"What the Asso<-iation Is Do

ing for Texas” —Julian Capers. Dallas.
Address—"The Development of the Re

tail Grocery Business In Texas"—W. E  
McConnell, Palo Plr.to, Texa.s.

Address—"Credit” —A. F. Fouts. Fort 
Worth, Texa.s.

The program for the afternoon, begin
ning at 2 o'clock, is as follows:

Address—"Business Life as a Profes
sion” —Hon. Albert 8tever>son, Mineral 
Wells.

Address—"Fraternity”  — Fred Mason, 
secretary of ths national association. 8t. 
Paul. Minn.

Address—"Possibilities of a Retail Mer
chant.”  by a successful Texas retailer.

Queston box, general discussion.
Election of offleera
Selection of next place of meeting.
In the evening at 9 o'clock a grand ball 

wil( be given at Hawthorn pavilion.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
Receipts of cotton at the leading ao- 

cumulatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year
Galveston ............................  6,106 4.30
New Orleans .....................  4.111 l.Uul
Savannah ............................  4,014 . . . .
Charleston ..........................  12 . . . .
Wilmington ......................... 63 . . . .
Norfolk ................................ 1.985 . . . .
Total ....................................  16,632 1.779
Houston ...............................  4.645 198

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans ............ 3.600 to 4.600 1,585
Galveston ..................2.000 to 2.600 260
Houston .....................2.000 to 2,500 40

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. June 13.—The spot cotton 
market was easier. Middling 4.68d. Bales 
6,000 bales; receipts 19,100 bales, all
American; f. o. b. 500 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows: 
Open. 2 p. m. Close.

Jan.-Feb.................. 4.56 4.66 4.57
Feb.-Mar................. 4.57-58 4.68 4.58
Mar.-April ..............................  4.58 4.59
Apr.-.May ................................  4.59 4.60
June ...................... 4.55-56 4.56 4.55
June-July ............ 4.54 4.55 4.56
July-Aug................. 4.54-56-55 4.55 4.55
Aug.-Sept................4..54-56-54 4,54 4.56
Sept.-Oct................. 4 54-66 4.15 4.55
Oct.-Nov..................4.54-58-65 4.54 4.55
Nov.-Dee................. 4.54-.50-54 4.54 4 65
Dec.-Jan..................4.57-56 4.56 4.56

NEW YORK FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. June 13.—The market In 
cotton futu.'es was quoted steady today. 
Following Is the range In quotations:

Open. High Low. Cloes.
January .................8.48 8.66 8.48 8.66-67
M arch ..............................................  8.74-76
July ....................... 8.10 8.19 8.07 8.37-38
August ................... 8.18 8.43 8.13 8.41-42
September ......................................  8 45-47
October ..................8.25 8.53 8.24 8 52-53
December ...............8.86 8.66 8.34 8.62-63

COWS
No.
9___
3 . . . .
8___

12.......
65___
9____

11___

NEW YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, June 13.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ..........................  S.90 g.70
Sales ................................. 211 . . . .

No.
39 .. ..
14.. ..
5 . .  ..
5 . .  ..

56___
36 .. ..
15.. ..
lO___

6__
8__

Ave. 
. 827 
. 883 
. 832 
. 642 
, 774 
. 611 
. 696 
. 920

Ave. 
. 181 
. 298 
. 286 
. 148 
. 155 
. 132 
. 140 
, 807 
, 284 
, 225

Price. No.
12.15 3 . . .
2.25 13___
2.10 29___
1.70 5___
2.50 10-----
2.50 8------
2.20 17....
8.00

CALVES
Pries. No.
$4.00 5 .. . .
3.00 63-----
2.60 16___
4.75 86.......
4.25 80___
3.76 122___
8.75 210___
3.00 8___
3.0« 79___
3.76

Ave.
. 840 
. 846
. 890 
. 898 
, 748 
. SH 
. 801

Ave.
. 324
. 176 
. $34 
, 178 
. 17« 
. 144 
. 185 
. 16$ 
, 187

HOGS

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NE7W' ORLIiANS. La.. June 13.—The 
market in cotton future« .was steady to
day. Following Is the range In quotations: 

Open. High. Low. Close.

hog mqrkct ouen^ wjth 1,518 In 
ens, against 1.013 Yueida/ of last 
1,283 the Mise day in May and 216 
reeponttaA dav úi (9ÓL 
d de^ Of ceniiilofl stuff' si

July .....................  8.28 8.59 8.28 8.58-59
August ................  8.24 8,47 8 98 8 52-54
September ..........  8.19 8.48 8.19 8 49-61
K lober ................ 8.21 8.48 8.17 8 4.5-46
December ............  8.24 8.61 8.22 8.50-51
January ..........................................  8.54-66
March .................. 8.41 8.69 8.41 8.59-61

The hog mgrket 
j the pens, 
week, 
the cyrr«

I A good deal of ceiriikoff stuff' showed up 
j in the pens, bo^  In (Inish and weight. 
I Selling startad abhut on a level with yes
terday's close. Top hoits sold at $5.!5, 
with tho- hulk at $4.90@5.20. Pigs sold 
25c lower, 14.509i.80. Yhe close of the 
market developed a loss of 5c 
classes.

HOGS

on all

NE WORLEAN8 SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. lai.. June is.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today. 
Prices and receipia were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ................................  9%
l^ales....................................... 600
F. o. b .....................................  200

PISTOL TOTING COSTS $100

Judge Prewett Imposes Heavy Fine In 
Recorder's Court

A hundred dollar fine on a charge of 
pistol toting was imposed In the corpora
tion court this morning by Recorder 
Prewett In a case made against Jim Er
win.

In a«.ses»Ing the fine the recorder made 
no remarks.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13___ . 300 $6.10 81.. $5.20
76 .... . 174 5.10 74.. 5 15
53 ..,. 5.15 85.. 6.00
6___ . 310 6.17% 48.. 4.90
6 .. . . . 174 6.12% 49.. 5.00
7 .. . . . 212 6.17% 73.. 5.15
6 .. . . . 204 6.12% 41.. . . .  211 5.15

10.... 4.75 85.. . . .  192 5.15
77.... . 240 6.25

PICS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
14___ $4.50 10.. . . .  -117 $4 50
33 .... . 103 4.75 20.. . . .  126 4.80
52 .... . 121 4.75

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS
Meet in Houston to Devise a Summer 

Excursion Service
HOUSTON. Texas. June 13.—General 

Passenger agents of all Texas lines are 
In monthly session here today, en
deavoring to devise a more alluring 
summer excursion setvlce.

Among the visiting railroad men are 
C. W, Strain, representing the Frisco 
and Fort Worth and Denver City, and 
P. A. Auer of the Rock Island. Fort 
W’ orth; George F. Lupton of the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pass and W. G. 
Crush of. the Katy line. Dallas.

BARON ROTHSCHILD IS DEAD

A NEW HOTEL OPENED
MINERAL W’ KLLS, Texas, June 19.— 

The formal opening to the public of 
Fairfield Inn, Mineral Well’s new, ele
gant hostelry, marks a new era in modern 
accommodations fni the wells. And the 
record for an opening seems to be no less 
successful, as Manager Stewart reports 
over 100 guests tor dinner on Monday 
and almost ê ’cry room engaged already. 
This new structure stands at the foot of 
.the east Qountain and Is a beauty In 
every rcspccL Being three stories high. 
It Is modem In every particular and 
utm ir ftwlahad tbrougbouL

Rich Banker of the Famous Family 
Passes Away

VIENNA, June 13 —Baron Nathaniel de 
Rothschilds, a brother of the head of the 
Austrian, branch of the firm, died today. 
He has been sertously 111 for some time.

ALUMNI BI.EKTS O PFirERg 
Al STIN, Texas, June 18.— At a meet

ing of thealumnt association held to
day officera for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

President. R. A. Thompson. Austin; 
vice president, Pat M. Neff, W aco; 
treasurer. Miss Roberta Lavender.

There was a close contest for the o f
fice o f orator of the association. Chas. 
C. Clark of Brooklyn. H. R. Bondles of 
Dallas and J. M. Coleman of Houston 
were candidates. Coleman waa elected.

SHEEP
The sheep supply was more than this 

market can absorb, some 2.800 head. Tlie 
rno.it of the sheep were on through bill
ing. One double of hoa\y wethers’ sold 
stc.'idy at $4.50.

SHEEP
Ave. W’ L Price. 

237 wethers .......................  92 $4.50

for«, should hAve three t^es as much 
rood value as a pound of beef, and cost 
three times as much. Bometlmes it does.

Hot weather Is her* and It (^hooves the 
mntry shipper to be careful in loading 

hla bogs. There has be*n a remarkable
percentage In the mortality recently and 
in some cases the loss to the shipper was 
very great.

Texas bulls closed last week at St. 
Louis at $2.6092.76. 'FDey sold at the 
same figures In Fort Worth.

Monday's rain made the farmers and 
stockmen wear broad smiles.

STATE DRUGGISTS CONSIDER A 
MEASURE IN SESSION HERE

F IN A N C IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  P A C E
ÜVSEÏ0GK MARKET

NORTH FORT WORTH. June 13—Cat
tle receipts today shrunk within reason
able limits, 1,409 head for the market. 
492 on through btlirng, and 304 calves, in 
all 2,700 head.

The quality of the steer tun was most
ly of the common to medium sort. The 
ciily fed stuff was a few loads of cake-on- 
gie.ss steers. On the stipply, such as it 
was, trailing ruled moderately active, the 
demand before the noon hour coming 
mostly from the packers. Prices were 
steady, considering the large proportion of 
medium steers in sight. Tops sold for 
$3.60, with the bulk at $2.7593.35.

The cow proposition was a different 
matter. Many good grassers were on tho 
rnsrket, and the demand for butcher cows 
made an active nuirket at fully strong 
prices. The best sold at $3, with the 
hulk Rt $2.3692 60.

Bulls were scarce with prices nominal
ly steady.

Calves suffered a decline of 25c. The 
big run was mainly responsible for this, 
aa the quality was fully ns good today 
as yesteday. Despite the decline the 
market wa.s active. Tops sold for $4.75, 
with the bulk at $49* 50.

STEERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44.........1.103 $3.60 20......... 1,097 $3.35
22........  965 3.10 70......... 955 3.06
25......... 884 2.75 2«......... 1,004 3.05
44.........1.082 3.36 104........ 1.010 3.30
28......... 1,031 8.26 27......... 1,016 3.00

Price. 
$2.00 
2.45 
2 60 
2.00
1.35 
2.30
2.35

Price.
$3.00
4.50 
3 50 
« 50
4.25
4.25
4.50
3.00
4.25

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
The commissioners' court w as de

layed in convening this morning. The 
monthly reports of T. M. Purvis, su
perintendent of convict oamp No. 1. 
Was examined and approved.

A petition to put certain land from 
district No. 76 and add to district No. 
72 was granted.

A number of sccounts were brought 
before the court and will be consid
ered this afternoon.

DISTRICT COURTS
The trespass to try title case of 

Emil Swanson against Thomas Witten 
Is being tried in the Forty-eighth dis
trict court today.

Davis against Hardwick et al, which 
has been on trial since Monday morn
ing, Is still being heard by Judge M. E. 
SnWth of the Seventeenth district 
court.

COUNTY COURT
An application to probate the will 

of Henrlstta McFarlane was made to
day. Ida V. Kile Is named as exe
cutrix. The estate is valued at 11,000.

C.ASES FILED
Carrie Hines against T. H. Hines, 

divorce and injunction.

JUSTICE’S COURT 
W. W. Bryce, who was tried In 

Justice John L. Terrell's court Mon
day on a charge of theft from person, 
was released from custody on a hear
ing of the ease.

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle .....................................................3,000
Hogs ........................................................1.500
Sheep .........................   3,000

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers .................................................. $3.60
Cows ......................................................... 3.00
Calves ....................................................«75
Hogs .......................................................  S.25
Sheep a, •.. •, , ,  , «, oO

TRADE NOTES

Beef Is the most nutritious of all ani
mal foods, and can be eaten lunger con
tinuously without tiring than any other 
meat.

A timid, unaggressive male, is not to 
be desired as a breeder. The aggressive 
young are the ones that make the beat 
animals. An undecided male would scarce
ly get this kind.

In an experiment at the Missouri station 
the average weight of fifty-seven Iambs 
bom singly was 7.8 pounds, and of thirty- 
eight twin lambs, 7.07 pounds. It was 
found that by feeding the ewe liberally, 
the twins made as good sheep as did the 
lambs bom singly.

This is a good time to remember that 
a tiimined lamb always fetches the best 
price and to bring the knife Into play.

Some one estimates that a given 
amount of dry food, when fed to beef 
cattle, will produce three times as much 
increase In weight, as of butter, when f 1 
to a dairy cow. A pound of butter, thvie-

RISCORD OK BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. _C. W. Woods of 

West Fourteenth street. Fort Worth, a 
girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Barrington of 2105 
Ross street, Fort Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Rogers of 
near Smlthfield, a girl.

MARRIA4ÌE LICKNSBS
Charles Sterling and Miss Lucy Brow

der of Weatherford. ,
C. C. Carwln and Miss Maggie I,aw- 

ler of Dallas. Justice of the Peace 
Rowland performed the marriage cere
mony.

B. E. Young of Aledo and Miss Lizsle 
Johnson of Jaeksboro.

TRAIN SERVICE IS
RESUMED IN SUBWAY

Damage Occasioned by the Bursting of a 
Water Main

NEW YORK. June 13.—Through train 
service whs resumed In the subway at 
3:25 o'clock this morning. At that hour 
the first train passed over the »ectlon be
tween Fourteenth street and the Grand 
Central since Sunday afternoon, when tke 
service was stopped by the bursting of a 
48-Inch water main In Park avenue near 
Forty-first street. The operating officials 
expect to have the line in good running 
order for the morning rush today.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. June 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 
6,300; market opened strong; beeves. $3.90 
(¿6.35; cows and heifers. $146®5.70; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.50®4.85. •

Hogs— Recelirta. 16.000; market opened 
st«a ^  to strong apd closed easier; mixed 
and butchers, $6 2093.42%; good to choice 
heavy. $6.2006.40: rough heavy. $4.65® 
6.10; light. |3.20@5.42%; bulk, $5.30(§)5.40; 
pigs, 14.8003.30. Estimated receipts to 
morrow, 29.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 14.000; market strong: 
sheep, $3.2006.25; lambs, $4.3596.75.

B E L I E I E O J E F E C T I V E
Limitation to Small Cities of the State 

May E ffect Constitutionality 
of the Law

KANSAS OITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITT, June 13.—Oatrle—Re

ceipts, 9,000; market steady; beeves. $3 75 
95.75; cows and heifers. $1.6004.75; 
Ftockers and feeders, $30)4.76; Texane and 
westerns, $304.75; Texas and westerns. 
$305.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 17.000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers, S5.2905.S'2%; good to 
choice heavy, $5.2005.30; rougli heavy, 
$6 2005.25; light. $5.20 0  6.32%; bulk, $5.25 
05.30; pigs, $4 2505.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; market steady; 
lamlis. $606.75; ewes, $405.50; wethers, 
$4.7505.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK ’
ST. LOUIS, June 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2,500, Including 3,500 Texans; market 
steady: native sb'«r». $3.50 0  6; stackers 
and feeders, $2.5004.50; cows and heifers, 
$205.25; Texas steers, $305; cows and 
heifers, $203.75.

Hogs—Receipts, it.500; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. $6.2503.40; gofxl 
heavy, $5.300 5.40; rough heavy, $4.500 
6.15; light, $5.25 05.40; bulk, $6.25 0  5.35; 
pigR. $505 35.

Sheep—Receipts, 5.500; market steady; 
sheep, $3.5005; lambs, $507.25. ,

CHURCnltfUSICAL
l■«erestiBg I 'rogra in  to Be GIvea by 

Class Hlevea
A musical will be given at the First 

Methodist church Friday niglit, June 
16. at 8:15 o’clock, auspices of Class 
Eleven.

The following program will be ren
dered:
Von Telzer .................................... Teasing

Star Redford
Gabriel ............................O. Bethelkheln

Mc.sdames Cummings, Clark and 
Groom

D. Winger ......................Pink Carnations
Miss Bnelling

(a) Salome .............................. Offertolre
Mr. W. J. Marsh

The Message (posted )...............................
Miss Ray Smith

(a) Intermezzo........................ Mascagni
(b ) Cavatina .....................................  Raff

Mrs. Cunningham
Willard .................. ................Ave Marla

Mrs. Nettie Everett Groom

IN THE COURTS

"Out association, while It Is partially 
satisfied with the new law relative to 
narcotics passed by the last legislature, 
believes that the law is unconstitutional 
because It applies only to pharmacists in 
towns of more than 1.000 Inhabitants and 
we Intend to keep after It on the ground 
that It amounts to class legislation,”  said 
J. J. Thames of Taylor, president of the 
Texas State Pharmaceutical Association 
which opened its annual meeting in the 
Greenwall opera house this m ornl^.

He says that at present the drâggists 
of the larger towns are compelled to abide 
by it, while those in smaller cities can 
sell the narcotics with Impunity. He 
says that he druggists do not aim to get 
legislation that will permit the sale of 
Intoxicating narcotics and that the pres
ent law. If It brought all druggists under 
Its provisions, would be very satisfac
tory.

In his annual addre.ss. President 
Thames made the following comment on 
the new law:

"While we met with defeat In our at
tempt to pass the pharmacy bill, we are 
glad to be able to report the passage of 
the bill regukittng the sale of narcotics 
endorsed by this association at our last 
meeting, and known as the model nar
cotic bill, drafted by a committee of the 
American Pharmaceutical association. 
This bill takes the place of the law pass
ed by the Twenty-eighth legislature two 
years ago. and becomes Immediately ef
fective. The new law governing the sale 
of narcotics Is decidedly preferable to the 
old law. both from the standpoint of the 
druggist and the public. As a matter 
of information we will state the main dif
ference between the old and new law. 
T’ nder the old law druggists were not 
permitted to sell any preparation contaln- 
ing even the smallest quantity of mor
phine, opium, chloral hydrate or cocaine, 
while under the new law the sale of 
preparations containing not more than 
two grains of opium or more than one- 
eighth of a grain of morphine or more 
than two grains of chloral hydrate, or not 
more than one-sixteenth of a grain of co
caine, In one fluid ounnee, or if a solid 
preparation In one avordupois ounce. Is 
p<‘rmltted.

"The necessity for a close watch being 
kept on the proceedings of the legl.slature 
was evidenc»-d at the last session by a bill 
being Introduced and favorably reported 
imposing a fine of not to exceed $200, 
prohibiting the sale of any compound as 
a medicine except upon the prescription 
of a regular practicing physician, without 
having the formula printed on each box 
or bottle, and making the law imemdiate- 
ly ’ effective. Bills of the same import 
were Introduced in the legislatures of sev- 
evral different states, indicating tliat It 
was by concerted action.”

It is considered more than likely that 
before the present meeting adjourns some 
action will be taken looking towards 
repeal of the present law on the grounds 
of unconstltutlonallty or to have It 
amended In some way that It will meet 
with their desire*.

Discussion of legislation will consume 
a great amount of the time during the 
meeting, which continues through Thurs
day, but there are several other matters 
of importance that will be considered.

'S h e

KLEIN
LINE

Every lineman and electrician 
knows that it is absolutely neces
sary to have the best of tools.

The well known KLEIN Pliers 
and Climbers cannot be sur
passed In quality and, althou^ 
the price is a little higher than 
on some cheaper brands, they al
ways prove to be the cheapest 
in the long-run.

These pliers never pinch th* 
hand, a fact which is thoroughly 
appreciated by anyone who uses 
a plier continually.

We will be glad to show you 
these goods. ,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 MAIN ST.

Our customers are those who 
recognize merit

■Bhe
W m . Henry 

R. C. Bell 
Hardware 

Co.
Phone 1045.

1615-1617 MAIN STREET.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT— Five-room cottage, strict

ly modern; elegant furniture; rentera 
muRt be without children. Mrs. Jolley, 
407 West Belknap, phone 3746.
WANTED—Good horae and purtcy; must 

be cheap; for cash. 1307 Peach street 
IPhone »67.

WANTED—Four good portrait canvass- 
eix; will pay salary or commlsaion. Ap

ply to C. L. Davis, 807 West Jdagnolia 
avenue, before 8:30 a. m., or after 5 p.nt

Among these is the question of entry by 
the Texas as.sociation into the National 
Retail Druggists’ Association. The Texas 
Pharmaceutical Association is said to be 
the only state organization that does not 
belong to the national aRsociation and the 
queRtion has been up before the annual 
meetings for *e\-eral years. Heretofore, 
the argument ha» been put forth that the 
Texas association could not affiliate with 
the national body because It would have 
a trust phase, but it is believed by many 
members that this will be overcome at 
the present meeting and that It will be 
voted to join the national association.

The first session of the meeting thie 
morning was attended by fifty membera. 
but late trains will bring in enough to 
swell that number to more than a hun
dred.

Following Is the progran^ for Wedne^ 
day:

Morning, 9 o’clock—Business sessIoiL 
Afternoon. 2 o’clock—Busine.ss session.. 
Evening, 8:30 o’clock—Musicale, Green- 

wall’s opera house, under direction o< 
the Arions.

John Tewksbury, traveling freight 
and passenger agent for the Denver 
Road, has gone to Little Rock on s 
business trln.

ers^  ¿ k i e n ^  M ^ e c t o r a l .  Doc- 
tors have used it for over sixty 
years. We are willing, anxious 
that you should ask yourown doc- 
toraboutyourusing it for coughs, 
c o l d S j^ b r o n c h i t i ^ ^

¡ À 3 COMPARISONS ARE TO OUR ^XL̂ VAnTÀGÉ̂
'  MreCAN AFFORD TCw e  CAN AFFORD TO i 

EWCOÜRAQg 
THEM..,

>1

J h r q u m  TH e\
T£XA$^

Saves S troms 300MO£sIN v/sfmo - J*
'* C O O L  C O L O R A D O ^ *

\ | ,E W I5 8 f C L A R K  E X P O S IT IO N ,
YIUOWSTOHE NATIONALPARK,

r ,i O ** C A U i ^ O R H I A  J O I N T S , A N D  ■

SI ITS SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSEIFJ

Kwo4T«fr>|i

FORTUNE RECEIVED
Admleiatrator Made BencDelary o f 

fl0,OOO
The will of Mary Porter, who died 

Saturday last, was filed for probate In 
the county court today.

She names Nat Kramer o f this city 
administrator without bond and with 
the Exception of $500 to two nlecce, 
the remainder of the estate goes to the 
administrator.

The property, both realty and per
sonal, Is valued at $20,000.

POSTMASTERS TO MEET
A rouiid-trip rate of one and one-third 

fare to Austin for the convention of the 
Taxaa Poatmastea’ Axsoclatlon. June 27 
and 28. ia announced by 8. B. Strong of 
Houston, president of the state associa
tion, who has issued a letter to postmaat- 
«n of the atata, urging their attendanc*.

LO W  RATES
--------- TO----------

ALL SUMMER TOURIST POINTS
--------- V IA ----------

MEMPHIS, TENN................................................. Sj20.40i
MAMMOTH CAVE, KY. ..................................... $27.551
BLOUNT SPRINGS, ALA. ................................ $22 . "
OLD POINT COMFORT, VA............................... $38 .80]

Tickets on Sale Daily to September 30.
J. ROUNSAVELL, C. P. & T. A.

Both Phones 229. Office, 512 Main Sti

mailto:4.90@5.20


LT. JÜNS IS. IMf

Ji .

T h e  T e l e g r a m  “ L î m e r * *  A d s ,
•Ltocr'* w «»  tk* M W  akcrt mmm* «trem t* T Ii«  T* I«s n iH  elaMlfted a4. 

S A M E  R A T E  D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y .
1 C E N T  per word flrrt insertion; •/* C E N T  per word ail subse

quent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, cert per word 
each insertion. Count six virords to the line. No ad U k sn  for less 
than 15c.

Not responsibie for errors arising from phone messages. Altera
tions should be made In person or In writing.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D  AD S addressed to advertisers, three times 
free. Addressed In care The Telegram, '/a cent per word each insertion

Ads received by 12 m. will appear classified same day. Ads re.* 
ceived as late as 2 p. m. to appear “Too Late to Classify” Column

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
WANTED—One man to buy-a r*ir of W. 

U Douglaa Shoes. Apply at Monnla's.

fOlUSHEBS’ RIPRESSITiTITI WAITED.
ftaainent meatUr «*s»*i«e mth krfe hlfh d i »  deSation «quiie* Mrricw d  repfewMaürje latefftterr to look «Iter «od In-ZSowl»cri»»iooBst,ooawl»Ty boda w MtarTmad

^*S»»ioo if prdoiTei wtlh • cooiuiuím tnteM from
r io Te»r in tko bonncM cnaied- Esperece d^ 
” , W  Dol «Mortai. Good opportaalv for rigluUUk Addma wkh fall poniculan

■lAPCOOOS. (Ine.). Brsin Brokers
«21. 309 Broadwsy. New York.

 ̂  ̂ n«M

e d u c a tio n  In reach of all. Greatest 
offer ever made. Those wUhlng a bu.sU 

nem education would do well to write at 
caee for particulara. Secure a acholar- 
sMn while they last, and enter when con> 
y^ent. Terms to suit anyone. Write 
Room J14. Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bid«., 
yart Worth. Texas.

Men to learn barber trade. 
Spacislly food offer right now. Few 

eompletee. Positions s:uaranteed. 
sesson now Csn nearly earn ex- 

before flnlshlnq. Call or write. 
Barber Colless. First snd Main

a l l  kind of help furnished on short no
tice; also sell and furnish buyers for 

asythins you have to sell. Write, call or 
pSons the Fort Worth hhichance and La
bor Bureau. 290Vk Main street. New 
phone Ml.

WANTED—The names of all those who 
would like to secure a business educa- 

dsn but lack the means. Let me tell 
ytm about my pay-as-you-go plan. Can 
osly take care of a limited number of 
worthy students. Phone *T7 or write room 
tU, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

WANTED—Two reliable men to travel 
good contract to the right parties. 90d 

Hswston street.

WANTED—Subscription solicitors for
Fort Worth Anxelgex. Commission Ub- 

•tal. Address Anseiger, City.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
WANTED—Ladies to learn hairdressing.

manicuring, facial raaasage. chiropody 
or e’ectrolysts (removing superfluous 
hair). Splendid paying professions. Good 
opportunity for reaidenca work. Two to 
six weeks completea Call or write. Mo
lar College, First and hlain street.

WANTED—Experienced starch wear iron- 
er. Apply (Arran's Laundry, Sixth and 

Burnett streets.
WANTED—Young lady to act as cashier. 

Apply, 40a, care Telegram.

SITUATIONS WANTED

_____ PEKSONAL
............ ..............

^ thrown»5.00 all guaranteed. Dra. Garrison 
B/o#.. 601K Main at. Phone » l» - lr .

THE TEI.EGRAM accepts advertising on 
„ *  «^ fxn tee  that Us circulation In Fort 
Worth ta greater than any other paper. 
U rci^ tlon  books and presa room open

nt generaldelivery, postofflee. Stella.

COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 East First 

Table board »3.50 per week. 
®**®* l̂® Bshts and bath for regulars. 
Phone 3762. New management.

FOR RENT—Two completely furnished 
rooms with hot and cold bath, electric 

Ughts, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 310 North Flor
ence. Phon« 2487

PLEASANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

Bhone C. L. Swarix, 
10» H W’est Fifth street.

NICELY furnished rooms, modem con
veniences, gas. electric lights, etc. Old 

phone »709, new 533. At Exchange, First 
end Throckmorton.

FOR REINT—Three nicely furnished rooms 
with beth, for light houaekeeping. one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.
e l e g a n t l y  furnished rooms, all mod

em conveniences; bath Included; over 
Blythe's, comer Eighth and Houston sta.

NICELY furnished southeast room with 
modem convenlencee, gas. etc. 513 

Pennsylvania avenue, phone 351».

THE KINGSLEY—Best rooms in the city.
Come and see them. EUghth and Throck

morton.

TO RENT—Room, well furnished: close 
In; all conveniences, with board. 815 

Lamar street.

ONE room for rent, also one room for 
light housekeeping. 1008% Houston.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for house
keeping. 815 West First street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
303 Taylor street

FINANCIAL
(  TO 8 PER CENT psid on doponits in 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASSN (INC. 1894). 811 Main St.
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
atock security, pay cash for your supplies.

INDUSTRIOUS 13-year-old girl wishes | I» will save you big money. Floore-Epea
Work with nice Christian family, 

care Telegram.
368.

e x p e r t  accountant and bookkeeper. 15 
years' general office experience, wants 

position. Address 384 Telegram Office.

Ixian and Trust Co.. 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3533.

Wa n t e d —Position by man of general o f
fice experience. Good references. Ad- 

dnss 401. rare Telegram.

WANTED
Wa n t e d —se* ua before yon sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
fSods and will pay highest prices. DCL 
■aeond-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston. Both phones 1329-lr.

WE BUT LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES 
and pay more than the companies 

issuing them. We also buy them sub
ject to loans. W rits for term s J. J. 
Hayslip. Agent. North Fort Worth, Tex.

MONET TO IX)AN on personal Indorse
ment. collateral or real eetate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort W orth National Bank bldg.

Wa n t e d — 250 old feather beds: will 
pay highest cash price. Positively 

n y  last week. Send orders to Ben 
Fischer, care Richelieu Hotel. New 
phone 46, old phone 4t-lr. W ill calL
WANTED— Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, close In; refer
ences exchanged if necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two iunilshed rooms for 

light housekeeping: close In; by couple 
with BO children. .Address. 404. care Tele- 
graas.

LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 
at Hubbard Broa-, 108 Houston st.. 

phons 8191.
WANTED—June 1. two or three unfur

nished rooms for light housekeeping. 308. 
care Telegram.

DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur
nace eoai of J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 

he 11 road avenue. Phones 752.
WANTED—A good gentle horse for light 

driving, to use for Its feed. 363. cars 
Tflegram.

WANTED—A-1 first class Jersey
^  uUIch cow, not over 5 years old. S. 

XX Lary, phona 416.
Wa n t e d —To buy noap of city of Fort 

Worth. Address A. L. Baker A Co., 
hesui 506. Reynolda Building.

WANTED—Three reliable men or women 
who want to work; none other need ap- 

»iy* 996 Houston streeL

Wa n t e d —Two Ubie boarders, rates M 
,P«r week. Apply 604 West Fourth st.

Wa n t e d —Horses and cow s to pas- 
*we. Phone 2811. 2312 Llpecomb st.

BOOMS AND BOABD
* ^ R D  and rooms, 701 Jennings avenua.

y ilvatc home for young couple. Ref- 
■»•eee required. Phone »177.

Wa n t e d —Roomers and boarders;
*eod rooms reasonable; board for 

•••ht man. 325 South Rusk street.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co.. Reynolda Building, comer Eighth 

and Houston.

W B LOAN money to the very best peo
ple In the city on anything of value; 

business strictly c(Mifidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor's lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
WE IX>AN money on chattel mortgages.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 
rooms 7 and 8. 909 Houston street. Phone 
3533.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort W orth National Bank Building.

IF IT'S money you want on your furniture 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

Company, 108 West Ninth street, old 
phone 2496-2; new phone 922-whlta.

C. W. CHILDRESS A CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main atraet. Phone 75A

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co., 1810 Main st.

LOST AND FOUND
.jLJU-ü—i— >-n_n m~ii~ ■-------1 ̂  ^
FOUND at Monnig's the best pah- of 

Men's Shoes. It's W. L. Douglas.
LOST—lAdy'a hunting case watch, set 

with diamond crescent and star, also 
diamond and pearl pin with same. Re
ward If returned to 923 Holt street, or 
police headquarters. _________
STRAYED from home. June 8. red brlndle 

cow, with one bom broken. Rope around 
neck. Any information of her where
abouts please notify 1309 East Ninth st., 
and recelva reward.

SPECIAL NOTICES-— ---- _  ̂ ____

THE FORXn.WOBTH TELEGRAM

W B REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves 
wJo* furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Fum ltur* Co„ 8 ll Main, both 
pnonot.

»5 00 PER WEEK. ROOM AND BOARD 
New building, new furnltura 

everything modern. Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars

THE DEL RAT

Phon"339A^^**°^** ***** Houston streets

25 PER CENT dlscout on a certain artl- 
cie necessary to every new house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

FOR very best Vehicles

Carriage Repository, 
601-403 liruston Street.

Give Us Y©iuir Order
wedding invitations, announce

ment cards, visiting cards, business 
•1®- Wa always carry a good 

assortment of place and menu cards 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.

WE DO otaantng, dyeing, preeeing and 
repairing; work guaranteed; called for 

ai.d dellvemd.Phonee 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 809 Bast 
Fifteenth street.

MRS. MART JANSEN—Ttarmatolnglst; 
special massage, manicuring. Houra 9 

12 X- I"., 8 to 6 p. m., electric treat
ment given. Attention given to ceatom- 
era in their homee; reasonable terms. 981 
W. Fifth et. Phone 8978.

I /jS T —One brown horse, 15 hands 
high, branded Aston on left side and 

one small sorrel mare, no brand. Ad
dress Peter Hlggens. Route 5, Fort 
W orth, or phone 874 4-rlngs__________

l o s t — Sorrel Horse about 13 1-8 hands 
high wire cut on left side, few white 

specks’ on back. $16 reward If retura- 
to Huffman Stable.

P u n is h e d  rooms and board, south 
close In. All conveniences. 3o2 

Xxpsoomb street. Phone 2984.

X^R RENT—Desirable room with 
5oard. 1928 Burnett streeL Refer-

with board for couples, bath. 
Phone 949. 121 Galveston avenue, 

R ^ h t  depot.

^^JCHANTS’ dinner served every day; 
» t  The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous- 

ilraata.

,^S?¥*“ B0ARD. everything new and 
. langever Bldg., opp. city hall.

AND BOARDERS wanted at 
It Second atraeL

STRAYED—Black p*g with a few ■mall 
white spots. Owner can have eame by 

calling at 2207 Roes avenue and paying 
for this ad.
l o s t —Gold medal; name. "Bemelce 

Crowder,”  engraved on bar. Return to 
715 Went Seventh street for reward, or 
old phone 975. '_________ _
l o s t —Box containing lady’s hat M d 

genUaman’s negligee shirts. Phone 808 
and get reward, _________
l o s t — A Scottish S h ep h ard  dog. Ro- 

tum  to 1201 Main street and 
ceive I I  reward.

u m b r e l l a s
W A N T B D -1 .I0I • T ÏÏ!?:

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its clroulatlon In Fort 

Worth Is greatar than any othar paper. 
Circulation books and praas room open 
to all.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— Car.
pets, rugs, faatbers and mattreasas 

renovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old plicne.

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting atock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 800 Throck
morton.

E A S Y  P A R E N T S
EAST PAYMBINTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. B. Lewis' 
Furniture Co.. 812-314 Houston sL

WHAT'S NICER than • good Laundry.
That's what you always find when yon 

let the Modern Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 717,

AT 1208 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth, 
Texan. F. A. Metzler will repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

DON'T FAIL to try Dr. Brown's Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy. The 

best in the world. For sale by all drug
gists.
DON'T pay for the name; buy your fur

nace coal o f J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Railroad avenue. Phones 753.
IF YOU want your sewing done nice and 

cheap call on Mrs. M. J. Hooten, 511 
West Thirteenth.

FOR SANCURA 8PRUDEL Water from 
Mineral Wells, phone Mat 8. Blanton 

A Co., druggist, or phone 2015.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired.

old phone S6-8r;ngs, Nobby Harness 
Co., 600 Houston.

IRON BEDS, 11.00 down and 50o week. 
Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Stor
age Company. Phone 65.

LAWN MOWE318 s).arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Eleo. Co., 1006 Houston sL

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Nice office room« in Bew- 

ley building; also nice cottages for sale 
or rent; terms to responsible parties. Ap
ply to Dr. Crenshaw, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—To parties without children, 
flve-room cottage; sixty feet covered 

porch, on East Weatherford street. En
quire of S. L. Larimer, at the photograph 
gallery, 1209 Main streeL

STORE room, publlo hall and offices 
for rent In the Floor# building. 909 

Houston street. Best business location 
In town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 
Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 

location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Yards.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW EIJ. A SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 2197. - New Phone 1853.

AGEE BROS. SCRZEN CO.

FOR RENT—Store room, 1207 Main stre«t.
Inquire of S. I* Larimer, at the photo

graph gallery. 1809 Main street.

FOR RENT—Upstairs, corner Fourth and 
Houston, suitable for lodge purposes. 

Apply Ed Levy.

NETVS'' SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn streeL Phona 

368.

NICE aevan-room housa for rant. 1160 
South Calhoun street; all conveniences. 

Inquire at 1307 Main street.

FOR BENT—Seven-room two story 
house, all modem Improvements. Ap

ply E. T. Bargln. Marble Works.

SIDEBOARDS, »»»0  down and 11.09 
waek. Howard-Smith Furniture C&

f o l d in g  b e d s  »5.00 down and »100 
^eak. Howard-Smith Furaltur« Ca

FOR RENT—Five-room house. 918 West 
First. Apply »15 West First.

SAFES .
.......—
f ir e  PROOF S A F E S - ^  

at aO tlmoa aovoial ^see and aoUett 
vour Inqulrtes and ordora. Naah Bard- 
wara Co., Fort WortK

CROCKERY

Bewar« of ImlUtors.

f o r  SALE—Cheap, several good second' 
hand runabouts and phaetons.

imroy.■ m  USI wa oaa oava y o «
■omathlas arrlvlxg dally. Xha

Attmé». ______________

a w n in g s
---S« an klada. Beott Awa*

SELL the best sMde. Call and see ua 
Carriages and Haraesa 
601-408 Houston StreeL

f o r  SAID—Fine boroe and earriaga.
Carriage la firat-claas condition; horse 

suitable for carriage, surrey or haetoa 
work; an Ideal family animal. BcUiwe 
Stable. Phona 480.

f o r  s a l e —Few remaining ahares of 
stock, company now forming to do gen

eral manufacturing business. Company 
establtahed and orders waiting. Address, 
84A care Talagram.

THE TELEGRAM aceapts advertising on 
a garantee that ita circulation in Fort 

Worth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and proas room open 
to aU.

FINE JERSEY COW FOR BALE or will 
trade for horse or city lot. Inquire at 

Speer Printing Company. 210 Houston SL, 
Fort Worth.

FOR SALEr—A 6-yaar-old buggy mare, 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone 

8633. old phone.

BED ROOM SUITS, »8.00 down and 
11.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Comi>any.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar case; seven 
others of different aises; one-half price; 

quick. 125 South Main streeL

FOR SALE—One yearling. In good condi
tion; can be seen at my residence, 1316 

Fifth avenue.

FOR 8AI.E—Handsome driving horse, or 
will trade for team of mares. Phone 

685-8 rings.

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey cows, 
fresh in milk at Polk's Stock Tarda

FOR s a l e :—Good, gentle horse. Phone 
1879.

A GOOD wagon, horse and harness. Must 
sell at once. 401 Bessie street.

FOR SALE—Gentle surrey or saddle 
horse, cash or credlL Ftione 2648.

LEGHORN EGOS SO e per setting, at 
Polk's Stock Tarda

FOR SALE—Fresh milch cow. Call 1300 
College avenue, or phone 2598.

MISCELLANEOUS
by an Opthalmologist 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, indl. 
geetion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w a t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W lll- 
iame, 316 Houston sL

e x c h a n g e :— Furniture, stoves, car
pets. mattings, draperlea of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on assy paymanL 
Ladd Furniture and Cafpet (5o., 704-8 
Houston struct. Both phones 668.

IF YOU want acreage property we havu 
It In any pàrt of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Etatate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 816 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR ALL KINDS ot aoavenger work, 
phona 91A Laa Taylor.

1ÉÛFOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKES OF VB- 
HICID8. SEE

FIFE A MILLER.
312 Houston St., Ft. Worth.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

6-ROOM new house. 81.450; $100 cash,
monthly payments »18.50.

4-  ROOM house, corner lot. close In, on 
south side; price $850. Terms.

8-R<X)M house, close In. on south side, 
sewerage, etc., |800. Terms.

5- ROOM house, ‘ 'new,'* sewerage In al
ley, »900. Terms.

SPECIAL—For few days most beautiful 
home on south side, 100x180, modem 

conveniences, an Ideal home; one-half 
its value and make easy terms.
100x100 on Jennings avenue. (675. Snap. 
LOT 60x220, Hemphill street, »1.000.
4 ROOMS. haU and bath. »1.250, ifouth- 

west part of city, just built; »150 cash,
balance easy.
5 ROOMS, hall and lath, gas and sew

erage, newly canvassed and papered, on
Ijouislana avenue, $2,250; best of terms. 
MODERN two-story house, seven rodms, 

on Hemphill, lot 75x212 feet, will sell 
or trade for other property. Splendid of
fices for renL cheapest in city. Money to 
loan on city property. HAGGARD 4  
DUFF, or F. H. Nuckolls, 513 Main sL 
Phones 840.

FEWEL A WALLACE. 
REAL ESTATE.

Phone 606. 810 Reynolds Building.
THIS week we wilt positively show noth

ing but real bargains In houses and 
lota If you have one,two or three hun
dred dollars to make first pa3rmeBL we 
will carry the balance and let you pay 
it as paying rent. At the same limo 
you will soon own your own home.
ON Eighth avenue and High Hill; an ele

gant new modem home.
ON Sixth avenue, a neat 5-room cottage 

with bath. barn, trees sad walks.
AN east front on Fifth avenue, cn# of the 

neatest places In the city. Tltta place 
._ new and right up to now.
ON Kana street. 8 rooms with shade and 

fruit trees, gradad and graveled In fronL 
.  block from City Belt; also a brand aew 
6-roofn cottage, plastered and UntaJ
walls.
IAAONOLIA avenue and on the car line, 

we are able to show the best 4-room 
housa we liave ever shown at tha price; 
reception ball, folding doors; can throw 
all rooms tc.gelher, curly pine flntafa, bath 
room and china CloaeL bam and lovaly 
shade.

T. LOUIS ST., we have an clagani 6- 
room eotuge. plastered and tbiteJ 

walls, bath room, china closet; nice loca
tion, In 100 feet of car llna.

HAVE on Granger street and a few 
steps only (rom the two best car lines 

In the city. A very rUce up-to-date cot
tage, good as naw and In fact Is most 
new.' We expect to do business with thU 
property this week. You be one of the 
number to buy a neat, good horns at a 
real cash valaa bargain. We wIU do as 

..iverttaa. FEWEL A WALLACE

D êadyD êfereiace D 8 i r c c t ® r y
JEWKLBR« ANO OPTICIAN« 

CrooMT Broa., 1616 Mata BtraeL

BUSINESS 
EDUCATION

— I 3 S —  x i ' D i F i r '
SCHOlMtHIIK E  Z V l L v Z -v

ADVISORY BOA£D
BIAKXS n w  OHAHGES

Advisory Board of Interoelleotats Aaao- 
eiotiofi Makea Change« la Foot

ball Rulaa

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s
Clip this notios and prsasnt or sand to

DRAUGHON’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

E. G. BTLANDER.
Real Estate only. 
No Side Lines.

>16 and 816 Ft. Worth Natl Mldg.
Phones 2727 and 1777.

AN EXAMPLE IN ARITHMETIC—Rent 
a house for seven years, at »12.60 per 

month. 81.050. Buy from us a neat, four- 
room cottage, built for you, on a splendid 
lot 50x120 feet, fenced and close to street 
car. Our price for all »950, on monthly 
Inauilmenu that need not exceed »12.50 
to »16 i>er month, on our easy paymsnt 
ptan. See Mr. Carpenter with Glen Wal
ker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
I*hone 621.

FOR SALE—16 acres finely Improved, 7- 
room cottage, good barn and outhouses, 

fine artesian well, ail new, within six 
minutes' walk of the Interurban line. We 
can sell you this at a great bargain; let 
ta show you. Maddox and Jones, Real 
Estate Agency. Phone 1545. Wheat 
building.

AT THIS season of new aspirations and 
new resolutions, make up your mind to 

own your home before another month is 
past, or the rent collector comes around 
again. Wa will build you a neat, modern 
cottage, on a splendid lot. In a flne lo
cation. close to street car, and sell all 
so you will have no trouble in paying for 
it on our easy payment plan. See Mr. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth 
and Houston strests. Phons 621.

SEVEN-ROOM house on East Bids, 2 
hails, bath room, etc., water and sewer

age, outhouses. What wUi you pay me 
for such a place? Can make terms to 
suit. Come in and inquire about this 
place. Will sell it at rock bottom figures 
this week. E. G. Bylander, Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

YOU NEED A HOME, and wa will sell 
you a neat cottage. In a splendid loca

tion. where you wlU have all the advaiit- 
sgea of churches, schools, street cars, 
gravel streets, good sidewalks, city water, 
etc. Price and payments can be made 
to suit you. See Mr. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets. 
Phone 621.

CHOICE vacant lota in all part« of the 
city, also some splendid bargains In land 

along tha Interurban. I have the most 
complete list of farms and ranches In 
Texas. It will pay you to come in and 
Investigate. Bylander, 316 Fort Worth 
Natl. Bunk Bldg, Fort Worth. Texas.

IT IS NOT NECESSARY for you to have 
much money In order to buy a home 

from us on our easy payment plan. If you 
are tired of paying rent, see Mr. Carpen
ter, with Glen Walker A Co., Sixth and 
Hotuton streets. Phone 621.
NEW 7-room house on South Side. Imth 

and all modem conveniences; a beauti
ful home. Can be had at a bargain this 
week. Come In and tell me how much 
you can pay me down. I can make liberal 
%mwm. K. G. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

LOTS OWLT OlfE DOLLAR DOWN 
—In the most beautiful suburb of 

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS—CaU 

03 or writs
J. T. ATiDERSON.

Phone 8816. 418 Main St

MUST BE SOLD—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 6 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be sold 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy at a bargain. A quick business prop
osition, $20,500. Write Immediately for 
particulars. S. C. Faunce, Mancoa, Colo.

CHAS. F. SPENCER
SIS Mala Stvee«

REAL ESTATE AND REIVTALS
Phona $861

BARGAINS for vale and exchange
E. T. ODOM & CO.

513 Main street both phones.
LET me build yon a house after your own 

ideas. Only a small amount down, bal
ance easy. I,et me expaIn it to you. E. 
O. Bylander, Fort Worth Natl. Bank Bldg
FOR Interurban property anywhere be

tween Fort Worth and Handley see J. 
E. Head A Co., phone 1422, room 410 
Reynolds Bldg.
FOR SALE—New flve-room house, with 

good conveniences, near car line. Will 
sell on Installments, ea.sy terms. Will 
take notes in exchange. Phone 3401. Frank 
F. Mulkey, 1002 Galveston avenue.
A TWO-STORY HOUSE, cottage, on in

side lot, corner Kentucky and Annie, 
lot 160x104. Will trade for city or sub
urban property. See Bylander. Fort Worth 
Natl. Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—A five-room house on East 
Weatherford street; must be sold at 

ones. Call at my office for particulars. 
Price $860. O. C. Jones Realty Co., phone 
2853. or 922-red.
FOR SAI.E—Six houses and lota close 

in. Paying 15 to 20 per cent. Will sell 
at a sacrifice if sold within three days. 
One-third cash, balance to suit purchaser. 
O. C. Jones Realty Co., phones 2853 and 
922-red.
SIX-ROOM housa on East Side on lot 

50x150, east front. If you want a bar
gain call up 2727 and ask Bjlander to 
tell you ail about It.
STARLING A HOLLINGSWORTH—

Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 
and Health Insuranc«, 605 Main, phone 
489.
A. A. HERMAN A CO.. leal estate, live 

stock and rental agents, 709 Main street, 
have bargains In t»rvam. ranches and city 
property. Old phona 3869-1 ring.
FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x146 

feet. In Blverside. Phone 3646, old 
phone. ___
WILL SELL or trade Iota on Roeen 

Heights for hors« or horse and buggy. 
Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap If sold at once. 1026 Bur

nett.

FOR SALE—One three-room house. 901 
Stella street.

FOR SALE—One four-room house. 903 
Stella streat.

MONET TO LOAN
ANY good security will get our money.

Floore-Epes Loan and Tniat Co., 9W 
Houston StreeL Rooms 7 and «  OU

' W A edk Comsr 14th A Main,g u n  vvunilt|j,„|^ ^  Commerce Bldg.
Waco, Austin or Nash'riHle,

taâsdiâ

and receive booklet containing almost 100 
spellad words explaining that we give, AB80- 
LOTELY F B K K lis  scholarships for PKB- 
SONAL tnstroction or HOKE STUDY to tboaa 
flndlng most miasprtled words in the Imoktot 
Most Instmatlve contest ever oondneted. Book
let contains letters frooi bankers and bootneas
men glvUm reseuna why you should attend D. P. a c .  Tboee' - '  ' ........................t who fail to get free eeholanhlp
w ia as, exptalned in_lmktat. lo  cents t<A
each miaspâlled word found. Let ns tell yoa 
all about our ednoational contest snd onr
G R E A T  S U M M E R  D IS C O U N T

(Clippod from Telegram, Fort Worth.)

**S u ch  a  
H e a d a c h e * *

Know the cause? 
Of course It may 
be bilionsness, it 
may be nervous
ness, but often— 
now think over 
this carefully—It's 
due to eye strain. 
In such case see 
ua Wont's coat 
anything for exam
ination—little more 

for glasses that will set you right.

L  O  R .D . ĥe O p tic ia tii,
713 Main StreeL

TEETH!
DR. F. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
specialty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of all kinds. Fit guarantee.
Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets.

« « « • • • « « « « « « « « • • « « • • « « « « « «

: HAMMOCKS ! n  :
• •: d T :
• CO N N ER ’S BOOK STO R E, Î
• 707 Houston St. •
•  •
• • • • • o o o o o o o o o o o o o s o o o o o o o

A A
A SAY, BOY8I
A If you will find the girl, we will A 
•A furnish the room for $1.00 per week. A 
A C. Ntx, the Furniture Man, comer A 
A Second and Houston streets. Both A 
A phones. it
A A

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE or exchange for horsa, thns 

open-top buggies, with harness, been 
mn two months. Will sell at very low 
price. Turner A DIngeo.

BUSINESS CHANGES
WANTED—Man to take half Interest In 

leading cafe at Mineral Wells. Busi
ness is heavy and manager unwell. Live 
practical man needed at once to take 
charge. Address Lock Box 254, Mineral 
Wells. Texas.

STCVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re- 

ptalra see J. O. Evers, the srasoline stove 
expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make the price rlghL Both phones.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet, Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 

Renovating Works. Phone 167-lr.

MINERAL WATER
MINERAL WELLS WATER. Olbson, 

and Li tha. Old Phone 2167,

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert Bicycles and 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth streeL

PLUMBERS
HAROLD K. DTCU8. plumbing, gas and 

steam fitting. 1201 Main street

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL SPE-
Cl AL RATES

$9.70 La Porte, Texas and return. Sell 
June 11, 18. 16. Limit June $6.

$40.75 Toronto. Canada, and return. Sell 
June 18, 19, 20, 21, 22. Limit June 30.

889.40 Niagara Falls and return. Sell 
June 17, 18. 19. Limit June 24.

86.45 Austin and return. Sell June 19. 
to. Limit June 24.

$12.56 Conroe, Texas, and return. Sell 
June 13. 14. Limit June 19.

$3.05 Corsicana and return. Sell Juno 
26, 27. Limit June 90.

$24.85 Nashville. Tenn., and return. Sell 
June 10, 11. 12. II. 18. 19, 20. 2L July 

$. 8. Limit 60 days.
15.80 Calvert and return. Sell June 25. 

1. Limit July 1.
$13.50 Galveston and return. Sell dally 

80 day limit.
E. A. PENNINGTON. C. P. A. 

•11 Main StreeL Phone 488.
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YOUNG MAN DISAPPEARS
WACO. Texas. June 13.—C. B. PowelL 

.. young man from Milan, Tenn.. dtaap- 
paared from his boarding place here on 
May 2 and has not been seen since, caus
ing great uneasiness to hta father in Ten
nessee. He left hta boarding place, say
ing that he was going hunting, and took 
with him a gun. He was tha sUte man- 
agar for ths Standard Library and School 
Supply Company, of which hta father Is 
treasurer at Milan, Tenn. He was about 

years of age.25

PROHINEINT STOCKHAIf DIBS
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 18.— 

Thomas Dewee, aged 62 years, died 
Monday after an Illness of several 
days. Ha was stricken with paralysis 
Wednesday while altUng In a chair In 
front of a hoteL Ha was well a known 
cattleman. Ha leaves a w lfs and six 
children. Ths w ife wag formerly 
Battle King of Cuera

NEW YORK, June 12—No radloal 
changes In the prevailing nilaa for foot
ball have beea made by the advisory 
board of the Intercollegiate association, 
which has been in session here.

As to the proposed change permitting 
the forward pass, no action was taken 
and the old rule will stand unchanged.

One of the earliest points considered 
by the seven men who attended the meet
ing was the question of coaching from 
the aide lines. The point was brought 
up that, as in baseban. the side line 
coaching Is allowed. It might be advisable 
to allow the same privilege In football. 
It did not. however, meet with general 
approval, and was voted down.

Coaching from the aide lines In foot
ball is, however, occasionally done, but 
when detected ta penalised, the old pen
alty being a loss of five yards. This pen
alty was made more strict In order to dis
courage the tendency to evade the rule, 
snd hereafter the penalty for aide line 
coaching will be a loss of ten yards.

The rules of the game s’ere amended 
In some slight particulars and more care
fully codified.

BREAKS WCRLD’S RECCRD
Five Mile Motor Record Is Won by Hea- 

gren
(XJDEN, I’ tah. June IS.—The world's 

competition five mile motor record has 
been broken by E. B. Heagren of Salt 
I.Ake on the Glenwood saucer track. The 
time was 5:59 3-5, a'hen is twenty-three 
and four-fifths seconds faster than Hea- 
gren's former world's record made In Salt 
Lake City last June.

B u sin ess L oca ls

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic, sold 
by Dilltn Bros., 200 Jennings avenua, 
drives poison from Mood, making It lieb 
and pure, which ta proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Cheapest place to buy Ice (Team Freex- 
era. Water Coolers, Ice Boxes and Re
frigerators—Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street.

Fort Worth Business College. Man's 
best capital—a course st college, fitting 
him for everyday duties ot life Oppo
site Delaware hoteL 

Lawn mowors. grass shears, rubber 
hose, lawn sprinkleia at Hugh H. Lewis*, 
806 Houston street.

The cheapest place for hammocks at 
Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston street.

It 1s money saved to buy your fishing 
Lsckle of Hugh H. Lewis, 806 Houston 
street. Guns to rent.

We just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. CaU and 
let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men. and srtah 
to have your trade. Give ua a trial. Fort 
Worth Auta Co., 404 Houston streeL

School books taken In exchange for 
ether books at Green's Old Book Store.

Special bargains in pawned diamonds 
and watches that wers uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main street.

New Refrigerators snd Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston streeL 
Phone 219L

Everybody ought tb have a gas« 
photograph. Swarts. 70S Main strssL 
la where most peopis go when they 
want good ones. Now la the tlma.

The best liquors, wines and cigars lo 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York's Liquor Store, 1910 Main streeL 
A trial order ie sufficient evidence.

W. li. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Main st.

Try a bottls of Miller's best, |1 a quarL 
Four Queens, high grade whisky at $1.25. 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton StreeL

E. H. Keller, factory 800 West Sec
ond street, sella ths celebrated Kauff
man rubber-tired buggy. For a stylish 
rig see Keller, snd do it now.

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered st Reeves* Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenus. Fine line of 
toilet articles always on band.

Don't basitata—just phons 201. tbs 
Tor% Worth Staam Laundry aad let 
tnem convince you that they are In ths 
business to plesss their customers

LieulGeneral
W. L CaM

ISSUES CIRirULAR TO

U. C.V
Allow me to quote from asm« the fol'- 

lowlng relsUve to the LoulsvlUe trip:

"Let me appeal to you, my old comp 
raJes to go and meet yeur old oomradeq, 
who are living and who are anxious to 
meet you and take you by the band ones 
more. He Indulges the hope that the 
greateat number attending the reunion 
will be from the Trans-Mlsatoalppl De
partment. owing to the low rates on all 
railroads running to Louisville. Tha 
lieutenant general hereby gives noUos 
that hta HEADQUARTERS STAFF, 
SPONSORS. MAIDS OF HONOR AITO 
ESCORTS WILL GO ON THE TEXAS 
AND PACIFIC RAILROAD ON A 
SPLENDIDLY DEX20RATBD TRAIN, 
where he can be found by telegram, by 
personal Interview or by letter after leav
ing Dallas the morning of the l$tk. His 
headquarters will be at the Gault House 
In LoutavOle, Ky. Respectfully,

If you are troubled with Indigestion, 
constipation, sour stomach or any other 
pain. HoUtater'a Rocky Mountain Tea will 
make yon wMl and kesp you wall. 85 
cents, Ten or TnUsts. J. P. BnslMar-

” W. U  CABELL.”
'Ueutenant General United Confederate 

Vetsrsna, Tmas-Mlsslssippt Dspnrb* 
msoL”
Oenersl B. B. Paddock, commanding the 

Fifth Brlffads, togethsr with bis staff, 
sponsors, maids of honor sad ssoorta, will 
sL> be on this, the real Coafadsrats Vet
eran train. Remembar, this is Dm routs 
that mads tk« best tlma to ths reunion 
last year and will do It again this year.

E. P. TURNER, 
Oeneral Psisenstir AgenL



W om an’s
Health

TWO-PIECE
SUITS

We show an almost endless 
Tariety of fabrics for two-piece 
suits.

SERGES in the most desirable 
shades of blue and black. 
CRASHES in light and loud 
color combinations, FLANNELS 
in neat stripes, and WORSTEDS 
In TROPICAL WEIGHTS.

Our light construction is an 
attractive feature and secures 
permanence of shapes while add
ing to the comfort of summer 
attire.

KEUSTO 
FIX COTTOII M IE S

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM_______

$262.00 For a $3^5.00 
Hoffmann Pianò

TUESDAY, JUNE IS, 1M»

Local Officials Ijcave for Im
portant Convention to Be 

Held in Chicago

Club Rapidly Forming

Coat and Pants
Tailored to Taste,

$17.50 tp
S K I N N E R .  &  C O .

In c o i-p o i-a to U  
T%.ilors. 71) Main Street 

Fort W orth. Texat»

P r u i t c u
(TRADE-MARK.)

MME. YALE'S  
S TR EN G TH EN IN G  

TO N IC
Po r ^^omen

Dr. U. E. G. Dyer
SPECIALIST.

E LEC TR O -TH ER A P EU TIC S  
706' 2  Main St.

Cancers and Ulcers Curetl Painlessly.

F O R  N O T A R Y  P U B L IC ’ S
ACKN OW LEDGEM ENTS

RECORDS MANUALS
BEALS LEGAL BLANKS

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  C O .
Ninth and Rusk Sts,

PHONE 572 2 RINGS,

D EN TIS T
DH. ER N EST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

Surpaues In merit everything known 
'or curing ailments affecting the genera
tive organs.

FREE SAMPLES
Thoee desiring to test Frultcura before 

purchasing It may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Yale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, postage prepaid by 
her. Fniltcura Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. There baa never been 
anything like It.

IT N E V E R  F A I L S

THB MCUCANTII.B AGK.NCT 
n. G. DL'N Jt CO., 

Establlthed over sixty years, and 
having one hundred an.t seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPBNDABLE SERVICE OCR 
ONB AIM. VBfB<tC.\Ll.EO COL- 
LBCnON FACILI n iss.

Thousands of Testimonials for Raferenca.
A specific for all Ills peculiar to the 

sex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh. Inflam
mation. Congestion or Ulceration oi 
Von\b or Ovaries, Irregularitle.« of P*-eg- 
itancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. FYult- 
ruia la also a general Tonic, Invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder. As It.s name Indicates, 
FRUITCL'RA Is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing. Invlgor- 
stlng, curative and geneial meJI- 
ilnal properties. Frultcura Immediately 
searches out all the weak parts of wom
en's delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
t.ammatlon and soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pr< grant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, ttachers. bu.<ilness women and all 
UiLorirg under ssveie physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard rr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCURa  Is tlie 
(!'nn.st;gining .agent which InsttllB the lacK- 
Ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. |1.00 a bottle. Mme. Yale will 
till promptly all nrall orders. 
CONSilLTATlON BY MAIL FREE.

Mnr.e. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’s Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,

An Imi'iortant meeting will b? held In 
ChKCgc this week i»f the general freight 
•xgtnts of all Texas railroads for the pur- 
pu.>>e of discussing tlie matter of fielght 
raifs as they refor lo cotton.

Tlie meeting is to be held under Ihe 
jur'>diction of the Southwesieia T.irlff 
Asst elation.

The moAl importa It feature to l>e con
sidered and dlaposwl of will be that of 
a..nnglng tariffs to corform with the re 
cent rwllpg of the T.'xaa rall-vu 1 coin- 
inlrr'.on touching Jio movemeiU of the 
i.Lii-L* to tldcwate-.

Tht freight agents ■will al.«o line-up for 
the movement of coU.un when It begins.

Tnt-se who left Fort Worth to attend 
the Chicago oonvontion are: G jic.'al
Ficighl Agent Sterloy of the Fort Werth 
and Denver City; t»en«Tal Freight Agent 
Lfhanc of the CcHon Bell; General 
Ih-e'ght Agent MiCal-e of the Hock Isl
án... and Geneial Fi iisht Agect Preston 
of the Ftlsco.

KepieggnUtlves will he pre.sont from 
ueiiily every line in tn* stale intsrajtetl 
In the handling of cotton.

Lyiilm Em
VegoiaMo Oompound

is a positive care for all thoae painful 
ailments of women. It will entirely 
cure the worst forms of Female Com
plaints, all Ovarian Iron hies. Inflam
matioD and Ulceration. Falling and

id

ADMINISTRAT’.ON CHANGES

Rock Island Abendons General Superln- 
tendency

Displacements of ^ e  Womb and con 
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is 
ecu iarly adapted td the Change o f 
4/0. Every time ft will cure

Bmokmoharn
It has cured more oases of Lencor- 

rhoea than any tnher remedy the world 
has ever knowU. It is almost infallible 
In euoh easea It dissolves and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus in an early 
stage of development. That
Boaring^t/own Foaling,

eausing pain, weight and headache, is
î î

The general pa.«<*i.’ '.iger department of 
th- Rock I.aland In this city tod-iv ra- 
c«iv«d advices of several appclntincnts 
made by Vice Pr^sidofit H. Mudge of 
the R(/Ck Island, approved by Preslder.t 
P.<̂ » L. WInchell. They are;

l\ O. Melcher, ‘ o bo gener.il mnnn.?r 
tf thc central and rorthern dGtrlcts, with 
hciii.'quattcra at Chicago; D E. Ca'*.'. 
goncial manager of Ili3 southwestcrn and 
Chí.( faw diatriets, her. hiuarters at ’I o- 
peKa, W. M. Hu'obs U made asaistunt to 
tile .-erond vb-e prrjldci.t.

Mr. Mudge aiso aniiounces tn ' aholttion 
of thc office of gcneril superint ji-dcni of 
tr.in»portatlon. an.J t i ’ general -Jim-iriu- 
ter,lenta are to m' p >rt to general m i'.-
•igi la.

WYNNS APPOINTED

Will Be Placed In Charge at North Fort 
Worth

Vice I’ resldent and General Superin
tendent S. B. Hovey of the Rock I.«iand
Monday l!«>iued a circular announcing thc 
appointment of C. S. Wynns as local 
agent for the North Fort Worth station, 
which Is to be opened for busines.s June 
15. at which time the appointment be
comes effective.

Mr. Wynns has been for a number of 
years ebief clerk to Lre-al Agent Merrill 

j of the freight office of the company in 
Fort Worth.

SANT.i FlC EXTENSION

Reported C'€*lone| i'olk W ill Head Net» 
B rsB eh

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Counsellor at Law

Land Title Block,
Fort Worth. Texas.

COAL

Flatiron Building, Broadway and Twenty- 
Third Street. New York City.

I There Is a rumor in Texa.-r to the 
, effect that Colonel L  J. Polk •will be 
at the hesd of tlie contemplated ox- 

' tension of the Santa Fe from Itomela 1 west \'ia San Saba to a point nt-ar 
I Stafford on tlie Soutliern Pacific rail
road.

General Manager Nixon and other o f
ficials of the Santa F'e have Just made 
a trip over the line. Tlie town of S.ari 
Saba has agreed to give the Santa 
Fe or any other road a bonus of $25,000 
to build Into that place.

THE •TWE.NTIETH CE.\Tl 11% I.IM- 
ITED”

Sliorlena the Time to New York Two 
Honra

GET PRICER for your storage 
from

ANDREWS POTTS FUEL CO
Phones 694.

Commencing June 18, the time of the 
“Twentieth Century Limited" between 
Chicago and New York, via the Lake 
Shore and the New Y"ork Central, will 
be reduced to eighteen hours, leaving 
Chicago 2;30 p. m.. arriving Grand Cen
tral Station, New Y’ ork, 9:30 next 
morning.

RETURNING—I.eave New York 3;30 
p. m., reaching Chicago 8:30 the fo l
lowing morning. The new schedule 
will be made with the same ease and 
comfort that have characterized the 
running of this favorite train under 
the present schedule of twenty hours.

F'or information address.
A. C. BURROWS.

Traveling Passenger Agent, 202 Boston
Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

Birthiiay Party

M O T H E R S ’ O A T S
For Quality.

P a ck a g e .................................10c
TURNER & DINGEE

We Are Prepa.red
to do cleaning, pressing, dyeing 
and repairing. Everything flrst- 
claas. Si>ecial rates to club mem
bers.
NATIONAL FASHION COMPANY, 

810 Houston Street.
Old phone 862. New phone 308.

Miss Maud Boone of 1511 Arizona ave
nue. celebrated her twelfth birthday Mon
day night from 7 to 9 o’clock, by fur
nishing her many little friends with a 
delightful time in the way of games and 
oth'"r amusements, after which cream, 
ices, cakes and fruits were served, the 
dining room being decorated with rnse.s 
and Japanese lanterns.

Those present were Misses Vlvln and 
Genevieve Calhoun. Ixirine Nersman, Bes- 
s e Wood, Della Weise. Edith and Marie 
Cunker, Gladys Lightfoot. Ethel Brooks, 
Corine Miller, Ila Bedford, Ruth Boone.

' Iona Pitman, Mabel Boone and Bessie 
Weise.

ST\TI«N REP V IHM

Work Progressing nnil Will Re Com
pleted This Month

Instantly relieved and pernuinently 
cured hy ita use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

Irregu larity,
Snppressed or Painful Menstruation, 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Illoating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, Ueueral Debility. Also

D lzxlneoo, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, "don 't-care” and 
"  want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, excit
ability, Irritability, nervousness, sleep- 
lessnesa, flatulency, melancholy or the 
"  blues,” and backache. These are 
sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus. For

K idney Oom plaints
and Hackache of eittier mex the Vegeta
ble Compound is unequaled,

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
iSt COyourself in strictest confidence.

IVDU S. PIIIKHAI BEO. CO., Lyas, Bsss.

July 1. One of the greatest advantages 
o f the system Is the ability o f a train- 
dispatcher to reach any train at any 
point along the line, regardless of 
stations, and two trains running to
ward e.ach other at the same time ran 
be stopped before a collision occurs.

AMEKH'AN ROADS REST
G. A. Anderson, eonsnltlng engineer 

and secretar.v fur the government rall- 
r.t)ads in India, wlio was sent to this 
country to study American railroads, 
and who was recently in Texas, but 
now looking over railroad conditions 
in Colorado, says regarding hl.s inves
tigations: "I have found the American
railroads the best equipped of any that 
I have seen anywhere. The motive 
power, the roadbeds and the equip
ments o f the railroads In the United 
State* nre far superior to those in Eng
land. and I think I can suggest a great 
many Improvements for railroad build
ing in India when I return.”

CUTT-OKP PLANNED

The repairs on the union passenger 
station of the Texas, and Pacific which 
was badly damaged by fire some 
montlis ago and subsequently damaged 
by the wind storm which struck this j 
city about a month ago, la rapidly 
nearing completion. The framework Is | 
about all In position and the roof will | 
soon he inclosed. It Is exoected that 
the work will now bo eomnieted within 
the next thirty days and when fin
ished the station will be much more 
substantial as it will have a steel roof 
instead of slate.

TO RERUIIJJ TR \CK

Aaata Fe to Raise Mesilla Valley 
Laads

General Manager J. M. Herbert o f the 
Colorado and Southern, who was In 
Fort Worth a fca- days ago, made the 
statement that several ciit-offs are 
planned by the Rio Grande Western on 
its line to Salt I.ake City, chief of 
which will be one from W estover to a 
point between Sagers and Thompson, a 
distance of thirty miles, which will 
cause a saving o f eight miles. Mr.
Herbert says that work will oommenc* 
the middle of the month on the con- 
structlob of a branch line from Fort 
Steele to Encampment. Wyo. This will 
be hnilt hy the Union Pacific.

DIVIDEND DECLARED

Dr. RJiy, Osteng«lli. telepboa« 5S3.

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Baiv Msdislss fi»r Bssy PsopU.
Briai^ Ooldta Hsaith sad Bsatwed Vigor.

A specific for ConstijMtion, lodigestloa, I.lv® 
and KblDcT Troubles. PlmptM. Eczema, Impure 
81<^, Bad Breath. Sluggish ^wels, HnaUa<-be 
»nd Backache. It’s Rocky Mountain Tea in t*b̂  
‘et form, 86 cents • box. Osouinemade bg 
9ou.18TSb Dura OonrAXT, Madiion, 'wig.
r̂iiOEN NUllflETS FOR SALLOW PECv>LT

The recent destructive floods o f the 
Rio Grande have convlneed the Santa 
Fe Raiiroad Company that it Is im
portant that the tracks of that line 
should he entirely rebuilt on higher 
ground In the Mesilla Valley, north of 
El Paso toward Albuquerque, to pre
vent a repetition of flood damages 
which have recently demoralized the 
road.

General Manager Hurley has Just In
spected It with B view to rebuilding. 
The S.anta Fe Is also rebuilding many 
miles of track In Southern New Mexico 
for the same reason.

'UIRELESS TRAIN SERVICE

Fast Expresoea Kerelve Messages 
lA’Ithont Trouble

Siieeessful tests In the use of De 
Forest wireless telegraph on fast 
trains of the Alton have Just been 
made between St. Ix>uts and Chicago.

A train was recently running at a 
speed d( sixty miles an hour and mes
sages Wfr# read thirty-five miles from 
the stations perfectly and with the 
greatest ease. The officials of the road 
who were on the train at the time 
were so well pleased that they have 
decided to Install De Forest system 
service on the line permanently after

The Denver and Rio Qrande has de
clared the regular semi-annual divi
dend of 2*4 per cent on its preferred 
stock, payable on July 15. The books 
close on June 27. After the meeting of 
the directors at which the dividend 
was declared. President Jeffery stated 
that nothing could he said at present 
with regard to contracts between the 
company and the Western Pacifir Rail
road Company, but be would have 
something to say on this matter with
in two weeks. The Denver and Rio 
Grande preliminary report for the fis
cal year ending June 30 shows a aur- 
plus. after charges, etc., of $520.529 
against a surplus last year of $234,113.

HU.NTING’TON’S CAR
The private ear of H. E. Huntington 

is the most costly In this country and 
is made with the end in view of being 
aceldent-proof. The car Is named “ Ala
bama." and is a model of the builder's 
art. It Is being equipped with four 
200 horsepower motors, which will give 
it a speed up to 100 miles an hour. In 
Us construction the question of safety 
has been colved. as the oar has a steel 
floor and frame, making It practi
cally eollisibn and accident proof. It 
cannot be telescoped, and no pressure 
likely to be brought to bear on it In an 
accident could crush Its sides or ends. 
The car was taken to Ixm Angeles from 
St. Louis on its own wheels, as It was 
built so that In case Mr. Huntington 
wishes to utilize it for overland travel. 
It could b* readily divested of Its elec
trical features and made suitable for 
attachment to a steam railway train.

SIMON,
THE LICENSED AND 
BONDED

PAWNBROKER
Ifis MAIN STREET

FROM s t a r t  t o  FINISH 
you will get courteous treat
ment when you deal here.

W e  H sL v e  
Bhe  M o n e y

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
I.adi<s can wear shoos one size smaller 

after u«ing Allen's Poot-Eft.se, a powder 
to* be shaken Into the shoes. It make* 
tight or new shoes fool easy; gives instant 
relief to corns and bunions. It's the great- 

i o.st comfort discovery of the age. Cures 
I h'mI prevents swollen feet, blisters, cal- 
■ Ions and sore spots. It Is a certain cure 
for sweating, hot. aching fret. At all 
dniggi.sta and shoe stores, 25c. Don't ac
cept any substitute. Trial package FREE 

1 by mull. Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le 
Roy. N. Y.

CARD OF TMANKS
To friends and members of thc

Northern Texas Traction Company: No
lir

S p le n d id  R e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  O p e n 

in g  o f  t h e  F ir s t  H o f f m a n n  

P ia n o  C lu b

Piano Ownership Is Possible to Any Fam
ily or Employed Young Man or 

woman

The Ross & Ileyer Club gives to In
dividuals the advantage of quantity buy
ing. "YOU” could run a club—but It re
quires large capital to carry the accounts, 
for we i>ay the maker spot cash for sixty 
pianos and distribute them to you on 
these easy terms:

$10 at Joining; then $1.50 a week.
A club makes it possible to own a 

brand Rcw fine piano for ae little money 
as one must pay for a good ‘ ‘second
hand" piano—and even on easier terms.

The advantages of Joining a Ross & 
Heyer Plano Club are: Easy terms of
payment. You buy your piano at about 
wholesale price. You get your piano 
without waiting for us to get the rest of 
the members. In a word, any young man 
or woman, any head of a family, anyone 
Interested In muslo can certainly afford 
to own a new piano of really good grade. 
The tone of the Hoffmann piano la all 
that one could ask. We invite inspection 
and comparison.

It costs money to send salesmen out to 
solicit you—you save that cost by Joining 
the club—you must come in our store and 
make your purchase In order to secure 
club rates. Absolutely no outside solicit
ing on the club piano.

Out-of-town members will have to pay 
freight from Fort 'Worth to their homes. 
Otherwise no difference in price or terms. 
W’e are receiving many inquiries from all 
over the state, and are pleased to serve 
them and enter their names for member
ship and send them piano at once.

A  Hdendsome
Business Sviit

S in^U  o r  Trouble B rea sted  
C o a l an d  th e F a b r ics  are  
F in e  W orsted s in J>fea1 C ra y  

E f f e c t s

Century
Building

Ross Heyer Co
711 Houston 8t., Fort Worth, TexSs. 
Between First Natl. Bank and Famous 

Shoe Store

I f  W E  S e r v e  Y O U  a t The Best Service
Our Soda Fountain 1 he Best GOODS
Y O U  G E T -------------------------- C an  tve do m ore?

COVEY MARTIN,
H ^R X/C G ISTS

O ur S to re  j^e-Ver Clo>re^ ÔIO M a in  S t,

STOCK SHOW PRIZE 
LIST IS COMPLETER

rREIDMAN
The Licensed and 

Bonded Pawnbroker.
9 / 2  M a in  S t, 

C or, 9 th

Loans money on all 
articles of value at 
low rate of Interest 
The largest loan of
fice In the city.

S tr ic t ly
C on fid en tia l

William Bryant of Cedar Hill 
Is the Heaviest Individ

ual Winner

OUR CAR HAS ARRIVED
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
“ PALACE CAR”  READY-MIXED PAINT is Iwin^ used extensively by the people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid far-load.s and not one sinple romplaint —and reinemher also the 
popular price—$1.50, not $1.65, but $1.50. We are satisfitMl with a livin'^ profit, and 
pleased customers. W e need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price

sorrow Is so overwhelming but that an 
assurance of sympathy brings with It a 
sense of comfort. I wish to say to the 
officials and employes of the company 
and to my friends that their tender- I 
nCBS and loyalty to my son. Frank M. ' 
Haines, during his long illnes.s, and 
their bountifully expressed sympathy 
was a source of pleasure to him and a 
consolation to me. The flowers you 
sent and which now lie upon his grave 
so many miles away may fade, but 
their memory remains as a token of 
your sincere Interest. To tho.se more 
rlosely associated with him In the con
duct of business, I would say: Be true 
to your trust, finish what he began and 
all he hoped for, win. Faithfully yours, 

JANE M. HAINES.
Boston. June 4 1905.

The premium list of the Fort Worth 
Fat Btock Show has been completed 
and Is being sent out by Cgptain B. B. 
I’addoek, chairman of the committee.

Total expenses were $6,932.36, of 
which the follow ing sums were award
ed in premiums. William Bryant of 
Cedar Hill was the greatest prize win
ner, receiving a total of $530. Others 
were;
H. R. Hoxle, Dallas ..........................$ 50
J U. Wilson, Dallas .......................... 150
li. li. Johnson, Chickasha. I. T.......  100
T. A. Merryfleld, Duncanville, Tex. 50
J. M. Pnnnell, Kemp, T ex .............. 100
Lee Brothers, San Angelo, T e x .. .  100 
W. A. Briggs. 'Waxahachle, T e x .. .  100
E. J. Wall, gtianah, T ex .................. 50
F. E. Hurley, Custer City, O. T . . .  25
Hin, Williams & Co., Frisco, T ex ... 150 
W. T. I>ewla, College Station, Tex. 50
A. A. W right, College Station Tex. 25
E. Carlyle. College Station, 'Tex... 15
J. W. I.,ovlng. College Station, Tex. 10 
R. C. Whlsenant A Son, Allen, Tex. 175
B. F. Gearheart, Cellna, T ex ..........  50
W. Jorgeson. Tryon, O. T................ 25
Ed Edmonson, Newark, T ex ............  1S5
A. T. Merohlson, ParmersvUle, Tex. 50
J. O. Rhome. Saginaw, T ex .............. 19
Texas Experiment Station................  165
T. D. Hovenkamp, Keller, T e x . . . .  35
C. R. Doty, Illinois ............................ 53
R. H. Jennings, Martindale, T e x .. .  32
W. R. Clifton. Waco, T ex ................ 8
J. H. and J. L  Jennings, Martin-

dale, Tex .........................................  106
■W. N. Waddell, Odessa, T ex .............. 15
J. O. Rhome, Saginaw, T ex..........  10
J. B. Salyer, Jonah, T ex .................. 35
M. W. Hovenkamp. Keller. T e x . . . .  20
A. B. Jones, Big Springs, Tex.......  25
Lee Brothers. San Angelo, T e x . . . .  90
Campbell Russell, Hereford. I. T .. .  20
W. D. Jones, San Angelo. T ex___  70
T. H. Hoven, Nacona, T ex .............. 70
B. N. Aycock, Midland, T ex ............  415
Seharbauer Bros.. Midland, T e x .. .  115 
J. H. Yearwood, Georgetown, T ex .. 20 
Sterling P. Clark, Fort W orth ........  15
B. C. Rhome Jr., Saginaw, T ex___  20
W. S. and J. B. Akard, H enrietta ... 390
J. O. Rhome, Saginaw, T ex ..........  35
T. D. Wilkinson, Enloe. T ex ..........  20
W. J. Munsey, Slydell, T ex ..........  4
J. C. Washington, Marietta, I. T .. . .  8
Thos. B. White, Watauga. T e x .. .  4 
J. W. Williams, Fort W orth..........  8
L. B. Brown, Smithfleld, T ex .......... 22
R. H. McNatt, Fort Worth ........ .. $
Chas. E. Hicks. Hleks M endow s.... 14
V. O. Hlldredth, Aledo, T ex .............. 10
Howard Mann and Brothers, W aco 14
J. G. Short, Decatur. T ex .............. 4
William Pearson, Oodley, T ex ........  8
J. E. Brown, Oranbury, T ex ..........  44
W. P. Stewart. Jacksboro, T e j ........  4
A. J. Davis, Gainesville, T ex ..........  4
J. E. Rhea. Rhea Mills. T ex ..........  4
n. C. Holloway, Fort Worth ..........  4
J. F. Greene A Co.. Gregory, Tex.. 186 
J. F. Hovenkamp, Fort Worth . . .  128
C. B. Herryfleld, Oak Cliff, T e x .. .  62 
David Harrell, Liberty Hill, T e x .. .  168
J. W. Cary, Durant, I. T.....................  144
W. A, Rhea, Rhea Mills, T ex ..........  112
M. W. Hovenkamp. Fort W o r lh ...  20

B i i o ñ i K !
The Store of Opportunity

Mein S i 
EithtK -Jir-

Cofll Q lÿ 8  OÉII M In o lU à  TEETHING EAST. \
oriM fl ts «ntl to a  j .  M o r r a r r .  m . ix . s r .  lo u is , m o ) 

M o th e r  i  H o a t to to  n o  io n g o r , b u t  u o v o  t h e  b o o t t b  e n d  U fo  o i
*ou r e h tfd  mm thoum m ndm  bm vm  d o n m , i f y  g iv in g  thmmm powdm rrnm  

‘  ''IM A  !m m m olly g iv m n  m n d  q u ie k o r  oou n tm rm etm  m n d  o v m r»  
c o r n s «  th m  mUmotm o r  t h e  m u m m or’ o  h o m tn p o n  to o U tI n g  ohH drm nm
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GALA NIGHT PLANNEO 
FOR THEATER OPENING

Vau(3eville House to Be Known 

as “ The New Majestic.“  

0{)en in November

First outline o f the opening bill In 
“The New Majestic” theater to be erec
ted In this city by the Interstate 
Amusement Company, providing satis
factory arrangements are made, was 
given this morning by Manager T. R. 
MacMechen.

Upon that night will take place the 
official dedication of the building. In 
addition to the performance, a short 
address by Mayor Powell and other 
prominent citizens being had with a 
possible Introduction of the circuit to 
the public by President McGarvle, who, 
with the directors, will come to this 
city In a special train from St. Louis.

"The cast for the bill will have a 
$2,500 pay roll,'’ said Manager Mac
Mechen this morning, “ and will com 
prise the best vaudeville performers 
to be secured in the country or abroad. 
Mat Grau of the famous Grau family is 
now in Europe under instructions from 
the Interstate Company to secure an 
act new both in performers and idea to 
be made a feature o f the opening sea
son. The bill for the first night, to
gether with the addr'esses, will be a 
long one, occupying from three to 
three and one-half hours.

“ Every effort will be made to have 
the opening a society affair. Sections 
of the house will be allotted various 
olubs and organizations and appro
priate decorations planed In these 
parts. Boxes for the performances will 
be auctioned as for grand opera.

In establishing the circuit our every
effort will be devoted to fiv ln g  the 
public complete attention. W e will In
augurate the carriage call system as 
followed in New York and other cities 
and a uniformed footman will be sta
tioned at the curb during ev’sry per
formance. All employes o f the theater

will be uniformed and will be re
quired to give perfect attention to paU 
rons.

“ Final plans for the building and sit« 
will be decided by Mr. McGarvle. who 
will return to Fort W orth Wednesday. 
The building will be modern in every 
way. As soon as the $5,000 subscrip
tion list for the opening performance 
is raised, contracts will be signed and 
the erection o f the building begun here, 
making the ninth new building put up 
by the company. W e w ill have the 
opening early in November. Regularly 
our season will run from October to 
the latter part o f May, our circuit 
being the longest in the country. 
Vaudeville o f the highest class will bo 
our aim.”

Committees to raise the openlag
night subscription began work among 
the merchants today, good results be
ing reported.
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DEATHS i - 4

INFANT SON OF J. H. OAN8
Thc 11-months-old son of J. H. Gan* el 

409 Elizabeth street died Sunday mornlag, 
Whooping cough was the cause of death. 
The body was taken In charge by Under
taker L. P. Robertson and shipped tg 
Auburn, Texas, for burial. ^
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ALLEN SHIRLEY -
Allen Shlriey, the six-month-old son of 

P. B. Shirley, died at the family resl- 
lence, 317 North Cherry street, this morn
ing. The child was the second of twla 
jons of Mr. Shirley to die this summer, 
the other child having died May 8.

The funeral of Allen was held from tbe 
residence this afternoon, interment being 
made in the new cemetery.

MRS. 8. A. FERGUSON
Mrs. Sadie A. Ferguson, aged 61 yeu% 

died Monday afternoon at her resIdenoA 
1007 East Weateherford street. Mrs. Fer
guson had lived In tho city but a short
lime, coming here from Roodhouse, A .

PP«4to which place the body will be shlj 
by Undertaker Robertson tonight fcg 
burial. <U

Rheumatism, more painful tn this dl*
mate than any other affliction, cured I g i
Prescription No. 2881. by Elmer A  
For sale by all druggists.

this week will move them all. Come early.

THE J. J. LANQEVER CO.
HalL *Lang«v«r Building.^ Both PhODM 608.

tf

[[w e d d i n g s ]
D A R T I.E T T -G R A 'V E g

Captain George Bartlett, a promi
nent traveling man. and Mrs. Lula | 
Graves of this city were married Satur- 1 
day night at 8:30 at the Methodist j 
parsonage by Dr. Alonxo Monk. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Bartlett w ill soon leave on 
their wedding journey to the northern I 
lakes. I

TWO WEDDINGS
Two marriage ceremonies were per- 

^  J» g -g  w w  formed Monday afternoon by Justice Chas. 
AAr X  g I .J. Rowland. Those married were B. F.

I Biakney and Miss Nora Heyman, and Wil- 
I liam J. T.a Cart and Uiam May Lk Gil- 
' lios.

“stops the ache." 
“clears the brain.” 
“ settles the ■totnach.”

DON'T PORGKT 
^ .. ' to patronise the Telephone Commii« that
S eid  Oft tls merits brought good service srith low rateg 

pbe new compe^y tous tone both. ▲

A "HAIR-SAVER" thet grows in populaHty.

G O I N G > i  G - Q I N G »  It G O N E  III

Herplclde will Save It. Herpiolde will Save It.

HE NEEDS A GUARDIAN
The business man who Is too buey to 
look after his health and personal oem- 
fort needs a guardian.

To notice dandruff and falling hair 
ia beneath his idea of business. l>atsr 
when Incurable baldness comes he will 

toraste money trying to overoenae the

Too Late for Haeplelde»
result of bla own negleet. 8 m a  
St home should look altar hoa. A t - 
first Bight of dandruff—whkdi Is s e**" ‘ 
tagloua Stoease—Mewbre'a U  
Ahettid be udM. |t Ssied inndnrfV did 
steps fallirg hair by daetroying the - 
daadrxff germ. A delffhtful hair 
droaalng HTOFS tTCJIIÍfO IW- 
STAWXX.T,Uivrstŵ  **W***e wniiMMSaw va«v A d_Ad A *

Druf Storee, 11.00. Send 10«., Stampsi to HER PI6I0E CO., O0o t  H, Detr«% 
Mich., for a Samp's.

New^ro’s Herpicide
Tbe OFKOINAL remeto that tortt’s (.Ss Dandruff (tortn." 

C«v«y m M srtM , Bpsatot A i


